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I 10 YOU-
e,er ha,elo pul a

.. hole Ihro' a hard
pieci of broken

harne.. and nol ha" a punch hand, 1
Here Is a Jack-knife that has a stout blade spe

clallv made for cutting those holes In any leather or
cotton belt or strap, or even through an Inch board.
Cuts any sized hole up to a quarter of an Inch. The
large blade Is made heavy, and Is three Inches long.
The small blade Is two and a quarter Inches long.
Both are of the finest tool steel, perfectly tempered,
finely ground and poUshed. The handle Is Narra

Mahogany, well bound ard fitted with the best of
springs. This Is one of the best all-purpose pocket
knives ever

- made for farmers' use. Thousands of
pocket knives not as good as this one are sold every
day for $1.25.

How You Can Get One, Free
Get two of your neighbors to subscribe for KAN-

.

SAS FARMER, for a special trial subscription at 60
cents each, which w1ll pay up to March 1, 1911. Send us the $1.20, to
gether with their names and correct addresses. They w111 each get KAN
SAS FABlItiER each week for the time specified, and you will receive, for
your effolt, one of these very excellent hole-cutter Jack-knives. by l"'1ail,
po·,tage paid.

Use the coupon below. This Is the time of year when one of the
knives Is most handy. The sooner you can send the subscriptions, the
sooner yeu -ean get the knife. We guarantee you w1ll be well satisfied
with it, after you get It. Don't put off this chance.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.
'---------------------------,----------------------------------------------

KANSAS F,\RMER, Topeka, Kan.
Herewith Is $1.20 to pay for KANSAS FARMER up to March 1, 1911, for

each of these persons:

1st name .

P. 0 � R. F. D. No. .. .. State ..

2d name .

P. O .R. F. D. No. .. .. State .

For my etrort In sending the above-send me, postpaid, without ex

pense, the Hole Cutter Jack-knife.

Sign your name here _. .

P. O R. F. D. No State .

Dietrich &,Spaulding,Ottawa, Kan.
Have tor sale-5 1!I'0(ld last -fall Pola.nd China boars' 60 spring pigs of the leading

strains of both big and medium tvpes. We call sure please you. One Yearling gilt. safe
In pi", to Band MaBter; two �portaman Sel.temher gilts to be bred to Master, Stroke
lUlU. Th.y are beauties. Write at once If you are Intercsted. HOME 'PHOSE
1('53; RESIDENCE. IiSl CHERRY ST.

July 2, uuo

RRGISTEltE[1 PERCHERON HORSES
In stud. Importe,) Rebelals 4252'1. by
CSHaQue by Tehldus. who sired Call1ps.)
a.nd Casino. Vhdtors welcome.
C. J. JOHSRON. 8"lolllon Rapid", Han.

'rHE 1I0::lIE U.l<' JA(lllE W. 4:18119 by
Til. trey. dam Impor-ted Rlaet.t... Inspec
ttor, ot my Percher..ns Invited.

RiU.PH G. 1I",KDiNIE.
Glen EJd"r, Knn�B8

DR. C. B. KERN, Prf'"ldent.

Mitchell County Breeders' Association
J. 111. BOllGERS, Secretary.

Nothing but tlrst class a,nlmals ottered tor aaJe tor breeding purposes.
Mitchell 1.10unty Fair. Sept. 28, 29. 30 and October 1. 1910. '

Pre�lum List Be ady June 1.

w, S. GABEL Sr!Clretary. E. C. LOOAN, Pre8l.lent,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

1'HE PL'H.l1: SCOTCH BVI.L WGH
land Leddy by Rrav» Knight by Gal
lant Knight heads our herd. Some tine
youn'f bulls developed tor this tall' .. use.
A young herd or real merit. BB,INEY
1& DKIN.Ek.' H.>Iolt, Kana....

L(lCU�T GROVE IIEUD SHORTHORNS
Up-to-d.ate breeding with g01l1\ Quality.

ELMER C. CREITZ.
Boute 7, ,Beloit, Kansa8

BOOKDELI, flTOOK. FARM.
Shorthorn cattle. Peland China hOgL

SIl"et Laced Wyandott....
E. E. BOOKER ,. SON,

Relolt. .K.1nlIa8

I<'OR SALE-A few young Shorthorn
ccws and Borne young bull. ready lor
servtce. But ot br'!edlnlr. Write t<or
Information nnd prl�88. VINTON A.
PI.�·MAT. Bamanl. Han.

HERD BULL, Ruyal (�oods by Select
Goods by Choice Goods tor sale; also
YOl:ng bulls, Herd headed by Dread
naught. MEAI.L -8\&01'\•• C""'j<er City,
Man_.

HEBE),'t)RD CAT'l·I.E.

W. B. ,. J. M. BODGERS. Beloit, Kiln.
Breeders ot H''''eford Cattle and Berk
shire Hogs. Quality betore Quantity.
C(·me and Bee lUI.

110 HEREFORD CATTLE. comprising
the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some tamoua
cews In the herd. 8 young bulls "t
serviceable age tor sale. 4 miles trom
Tipton. Kan.. 8 mll�. from Cawker City.
.JOlIN SCllMlIlT It SONS. Tipton, KUI.

]00 HE.lJ� OF HEKEl'ORl'S, the
hom. of Cheater 269175. the winner In
e\ery big show he �ver was In. A tow
choice young nelrers and cows tor sale.
],'. J. UROWN,.- CO.. Sylvan Orovl', Kan.

PEBCHERON HORSES.

REGIS1'ERED l'ERCtlERONII -The
homo ot VldoQue (Im�.) 4Ql03. also the
brood mare BleeU. (Imp.) 51116. tn
spectton Invited. Farm adjoins town.

E. N. 'WOOIIB{TRY,
Cllwker CiU'. KanRas

Get a Home in Wyoming
The Richest State, in the West'

COLEDALE 8TO('B, I-ARJ•• the hom ..
ot three first prize wInners at the In·
ternational. Nothing but the best In this
herd, C,.me and "ee us, FRANK ".
COLE. Barnard, Ha1Ulll8.

ORANI'l'E ('REEK 8TOCii ]o'ARIII.
Percheron Rnd Sta.ndard hred h'or8eL

Malte )'('ur wanta known to
M. A. ,,uU'flf, Supt.,

Cal' ker City. Kan..as

COACJI HORSEH.

L.4.WND"LE STOCK FARM. Olden
burg German Coach hor..... Interns
tioLnl prize wlnnlr.g stock. A tried stal
lion tc,,/, BIlle. In.p�cth>n Invited. JO
SEPH WEAR It HON. )lamanl, KIm.

POLAND ClUJ!ILA!!I.
LEHAN CICEEK STUCK )".4.RM�po

land Chinas. large herd to 8elect trolll.
tall pili'S of both ••x'!, for sale now, Not
related. Ca.n also .:&:Iftre a few bred
sows. E. C. I,OGAN. Beloit. Kansu.

EUREKA HERD OF PURE BRED
Poland r.hlnas and Duroc Jeraeys. Bred
!."lIts and HOWS all sold. but have a tew
fall hoars Rnd gilts of both brertds.
�=8:lght. W. H. SALES, 81mPllOn"

DUROC ...EURY';;.

OOLDEN R1.:r.1!l STOCK. FARM
Choke bred SOWII and gilts for sale at
prlcl'2 to move them. lost ot breeding
and l",dh'ldllallty. SltU8111ctlon or no
8ale. I.EON (Ji\R1'I<:R. ANher\'lJIe, Kan.

AI.FAI.FA STOCK FARII[ HERD
The beet In Duroc-derscv swrne, Orden
booked nuw for eartv sIwlng pigs or
either ."x. PEARL II. PAGETT. 'B<!-
IoU. Kar.;pa8. '

HAMPI'rURES.

HAMPSHIRE 1I001il. Always have
.t.ock for sRle. Write for prices A. B.
UO\'LF.. B;,lolt. Kan•• Ruml Boute 1.

O. I; c, SWINE.

TRAClNO TO TilE FA�IOU!i KERB
and BIll' Mary familIes. No more females
ro offer. .A few chnlc.. Iorl'd and "I...n gilts
tor sale. T. C. WRENCH. Beloit. Kiln.

AUCTIONEERS.

Col. H. H. VanAmburg
nen"ral and T,lve Steck Aucttoneer

PIIONE 943. BEUnT, liAN:

COL. F. L. S MIT H
G.n"ral and I,lve "'tock Auctlo�eer.PUONII, 434. BELOIT. KAS.

RICH In high grade coal veins from six to thirty feet thick, now being developed In all parts of the state.
RICH In high grade 011 and natural gas now being developed at Byron and Greybull. Natural gas piped'
to Greybull and Basin nlty; new 011 refinery at Cowley. RICH In high grade Iron ore, so accessible that
trains are loaded with steam shovel, direct from the mines. RICH in copper, gold, s11ver, lead, mica,
sulphur, and asphalt that is now attracting capital from all parts of the world. RICH In timber, stone
and cement material, for bu11dlng purposesj. In water power for factories; In hunting and fishing for the
sportsman; In beautiful scenery, unsurpassed In any country.

Rich in Opportunity fer the Farmer
In the midst of these great natural resources, you can take a homestead Irrigated by the Government,
paying actual cost of water in ten yearly ,payments without Interest, or buy Irrigated land from the
state under the Carey Act on long time payments, only 30 days' residence required; or buy deeded Ir
rigated .tarms at reasonable prices; or you can take a 320-acre free homestead under the Mondell Act,
where Dry Farming Is already successful.

Get Close to a New Town and the New Railroad
You can do this here for the Burlington Route Is building a new main Une right through 'the Big

Hom Basin, the heart of this richest undeveloped country In the West. with new towns spring
Ing up Uke magic every few miles. This means splendid transportation facilities, fine busi

ness openings in the towns and big future values to these farms. History Is sure to reo

peat itself and these farms that may now be had for a mere trifle of their actual value
will soon make their future owners rich. No one-farmer, merchant or investor
-looking for home or investment, can atrord to overlook the gtand opportuni·

ties of this new country.
SPECIALLY PREPARED LITERATURE describing the varied resources of

Wyoming, sent free. Write or fill out and mail attached coupon. Do it
today.

D.
Clem
Deaver
200 Q Bldg.
Omaha, Neb.

PleaBc send me specially
pl'�pared WyomIng literature.

Nam"
D. CLEM DEAVER, Gen'l Agt., Burlington Route,

Landseeke1'8' Infnrmfttlon Bureau, 2110 Q. BoIldlnll', Omaha, Neb.AddresB
Cut out thIs coupon and rul'lI t"dI\Y .

•

PERCHERONS
REGISTERED.

A choice lot ot two-year-old tlllles In
J!1atched t ..ams; will breed them to any of
my herd stallions: will s .. 11 10 or 15-ycar.
lIngs all registered and r:.f the best blood
nnes, ];'\,ery anImal sold sOund.

J. W. BARNHART. Butler, Ml8IIourl.

Is It anywonder that fire insurance com
panies are granting low rates to Induce
people toprotect thelrbuildings from light
ning by tileD& S system ofliglltning rods?

Over 2000 Insurllllce
Companies EDderse
the System 01 Llght
JIlDgPrOtectiODPer
fected by Prolessor
West Dodd.

You can have both protectlon-from light
ning and fire Insurance for the cost of fire
Insurance alone. l'he reduced rate of fire
insurance will par. for your lightnlug rods.
Not a single bUIlding protected byD&S

lightning rods was ever destroyed.
Think 01 Your Family
Fire Insurance does not repay you for the 1088

of your loved ones, But D &, S Illlhtnloll rods pro
tect them. Can yoU aflord to 110 on laktnll the
chances?
Write and Ict us tell you all about D &, S Ilght-

��!o���en\h8en3���':iu��ae,.t��8rc:-���� c��:���
Laws and Nature 01 Llllhtnlnil Free.

DODD &: STRUTHERS

.',
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KANSAS LEADS, OTHERS FOL

LOW.

"With every prospect for one of the

best wheat crops in Kansas develop

ment, the farmers of the so-called dry

lands in the westeru part of that state

are not worrying about the high cost

of living. Corn, too, is larger and

stronger than in several of the more

widely known corn states.

"The wheat fields are the most

pleasing feature of agricultural condi

tions in Kansas. These great tracts,

now green, w111 soon be golden and

ready for the haravester. The crop

w111 supply the home demand, feed

thousands in neighboring and distant

states and bring heavy cash returns

to
.

the farmers. Big crops mean

higher prices for land, better homes,

more pianos and automobiles and

other articles of recreation and co�
fort.
"The early settlers in the western.

part of Kansas abandoned their farms

in 1893-4. They were not prepared

to meet adverse coudiUoDS and their

methods were not as emcient as they

are today. Their successors bave

fenced the lands and built substantial

houses and barns and in many in

stances they plow with steam and

gasoline as motor power and ride in

modern vehicles.
"That the present generation are

good farmers is shown by the outlook

for this year's crop, described by one

enthusiast as 1,000 per cent above
the

average. That the people are wide

awake anxious to work together and

realize' the advantages of organization

is evidenced by the organization re

cently at Hays City of the Western

Kansas Farmers' Conference,
a branch

of the Dry Farming Congress. This

is the first state organization' of its

kind.
"The Kansas farmers are also real-

izing that. their State Agricultural

College is a great institution for help

ing them and they are rallying strong

ly to its support. This institution bas

been reorganized within the last two

years with Dr. Henry J. Waters, for

merly of the University of Missouri,

as president, and Ed. H. Webster,

Kansas born and bred, as director of

the experiment station. The latest

addition to a corps of brainy workers

is W. M. Jardine as agronomist. Pro

fessor Jardine bas worked for the

Utah Agricultural College and the U.

S. Department of Agriculture and is

a western man in his sympathies and

training.
"The Kansas College has at Fort

Hays what is said to be the largest

body of land in the world devoted to

agricuttural experimentation. Eigh

teen hundred acres are now in culti-.

vatlon, and of these 675 acres are in

wheat, the staple �rop. of western

Kansas.
"Upon the occasion of the forma

tion of the Kansas Farmers' Confer

ence, several hundred farmers visited

the Fort Hays experimental plots and

looked over the work of the college

men, and much interest was shown

by the farmers in the beneficial re

sults of deeper plowing and more

thorough cultivation and the use of

improved farming machinery."-E. J.

Iddings, Commissioner, Dry Farming

Congress.

The State Chemist of Texas is said

to have proved that cotton seed flour

is not only healthful and nutritious,

but delicious as well, when properly
made into bread. The flour is merely
cottonseed meal with the hulls all re

moved. While many persons claimed

that they really liked the bread, gin
ger snaps, biscuits, etc., which were

offered as samples, it must be remem

bered that cotton seed contains but

little starchy matter and if it is ever

adapted to human food it must be as

a substitute for meat rather than

bread-a sort of human dog biscuit.

� � �

The experts in charge of the gov

ernment census are already making
estimates of the number of members

ot Uncle Sam's family. The director

of the census is credited with having

placed the number at 90,000,000 at the

least, and this is based upon every

known element, including the birth

and death rates, immigration facts

and the tendencies shown by the last

'three federal censuses.

KANSAS FARMER
E D I T· 0 R_ I A L.

With Which Is combined FARMER'S ADVOCATE, Established 1877.

Published 'Veekl� at 8211 Jnt'kllOn St., Topeka, Kan., by Tbe Kanllllll Farmt'r CODlpany.

ALBERT T. REID, Pre.ldent. :1. R. MULVANE, Treuu,·er. S. H. PITCHER, .Secretary.

T. A. BORMAN, Editor-In-Chief. I. D. GRAHAM. ARlIOt'late Bc1ltor,

ChlCSjfO Ofllt'e-Flrat Nstlonal Bank Building, Geo.W. Herbert, Manager.

New York Offle_'l Park Row, W..llaN� C. Rlchardaon, Inc., Manager.

Entered at the ,}:,opeka, Kaosas, poatottlce al eecl>nd clasli matter,

SUBSCRIPTION PJU(,E-il.00 per yellr; U.M for 'two yean: U.OO for three y';'r..
Special clubbing ratu tumlsheil upon application. The explrutlon date of subscription

will be found on the label on Ylll1r papor. \Ve mUlt be notlflpd III writing when the aub

scriber dbRlres th<> paper stopped, Rpturnlng the l'ap�r 1ft not aufflell'nt. as we cannat

tell from the label alone what tbe address II. Both nam" n.nd ad.Jre.. must be glven.

ADV.KRTl80iG UAT.K8--�6 centa per agate line. 14 lines to the Inch. Announce

D enta of r('I·utlLble advertisers relp('ctfully solicited. No medical 1I0r Questionably

worded advr,rtlelr,l\' accepted. ·Form. elese Monday noon.

PUBLISHERS' GUAHAN'rJtE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KANSAS FARYER o.Ims to pub

Uah advertl.(,Ir.E.nts of rflllubifl peraon. and firms onlt. Wc guarantee the reliability of

our adverti.en .... folillwa: We will make good to any paid-up subscriber. any Ion h.

may suffer, thro' fraudulent deallnll' on the part of any of our advertieere, -provided

compla.lnt Is made to us within thlny days after the transaction, and It I. ahow'n, that

the aubBCrlber In writing t ... the ad,·ertI8p.r, plainly statl'd that "I read your advertise

ment In KANSAS FARlIlFlR." Wl' do not, however, undertake to settle, or he rean�)D

alble for petty or trlfllnl' d",!!puter between a IlUbserlber and an advertller. though we

extend our good offlcel to thot end. .

PICTUBB8--Good photoll'rapbl, drawlnp or plana are especially solicited. Senden'

name. ahould always bet written on the back ot each picture. KANI:'AS FARMER can-
.

not be held rcaponslllie tor any picture' .ubmlttl'd.

CONTRIBUTlON8--KAN.R.\S FARMER I. always glad to have correapondence on all

farm, live stock, or household subjects. YOul' name ahould be elgned to all communica

tions and they should always be addre..cd to

KANSAS FARMER COJlIPAJ!to'Y, TOPEKA, KANSAS_

ROOSEVELT AT HOME.

Perbapas no man in all history }las

been so much in the public eye and

enjoyed such a world wide popularity
as has Colonel Roosevelt. America

appreciates this because he is one of

her sons, and questions are frequent

ly asked as to what he will do since

his return. It is conceded on every

hand that he will not become a pri

vate citizen.· He is not built that

way. He could not be a private c1t1-

zen if he wanted to, and it is not

thought that he wants to. Besides,

the public would not permit him to

retire to private life in any case.

Many attempts have been made to

analyze his character and his history,

determine wherein lies the enormous

power and influence which he exerts,

and the tremendous degree of popu

larity which he enjoys. It is thought

by some that he is the result of an

evolution in which the comlnghng of

all the races of the world have de

veloped the man. Other explanations

are given, but perhaps the real one,

at least the most satisfactory one, is

that he is so typically and truly
American. Endowed with a vigorous
constitution which he has kept in

thorough condition and training, and

a mind which he has developed in a

remarkable degree, he embodies in

one personality the, popular idea of

the real American. Absolutely fear

less of men and things, he sometimes

ventures into unnecessary danger but

always escapes with new luster added

to his reputation. When his political
enemies prepare a. pitfall for him

which would result in the annihila

tion of any ordinary man, he guile
lessly walks into it and then coolly
steps out with no injury to himself

and much discomfort to his antago
nists. Whatever of good there may

have been in the strenuous Ufe of the

Colonel, there is certainly one thing
that should be preserved for future

generations. This is the fearless,
manly W1ey in which he has faced all
kinds of problems until victory has

become a habit.
� � �

Ever think how the correspondence

school idea is spreading? This was

started as a business college proposi
tion, but it had so much of merit in

it for those hasty Americans who

could not take time to go to a regu

lar school in the regular way; that

the big state universities and col

leges have taken it up and are mak

'ing the most of its methods to bring
the class room benefits to those who

cannot or will not acquire learning
in any other way. And it is of real

value to those who wish earnestly to

learn. Instances of conspicuous suc

cess in a chosen profession which has

been attained by those who had little
.

or no other training are numerous

and easily cited. With Its popularity
and worth has come greater demands

until courses are now offered in al

most every branch of learning. In

deed, a course in aviation is about

the only one not offered along lines

of great popular interest, and this

may come.

TAKE A LOOK AROUND HOME�
A letter just received from a young

man announces that he can secure

government land in Saskatchewan,
Canada, for $3.50 per acre and the
writer adds, "me for Ii. chunk of
this," This young man has attalined
his legal majority and is supposed to
be able to look out for his own best
interests. He is ambitious, energetic,
a willing worker and is naturally
anxious to secure a home of his own,

He is now a wage earner who can

manage to lay by a little cash each
month and the ownership of a piece
of land is his ambition. What could
be better or what more worthy? And

yet, is he headed in the right direc
tion?
Like the government land in the

United States there are other condi
tions attached to ownership than the
initial cost. Also Uke thousands' of
others, this young man has been
tempted by the idea of securing' some
"poor man:s land" and has not as yet
stopped to consider that it is not

poor man's land at all. On the con

trary, it is possible to secure good
land in the best county in Kansas at
a "lower actual cost than is asked for
the poor man's land now offered by
this and other governments.
The other day a. prominent man

from Missouri addressed a Topeka
audience on a subject concerning the
general wellbeing, and in the course

of his remarks he told of two renters
in his state near the Kansas Une who
cleared up, last year, over and above
all expenses the handsome sums of
$12,500 and $12,008, respectively.
It is true that a renter who can ac

complish such results is a rather un

usual man or else he had unusual op
portunities, or both. But the mere

fact that it was done last year gives
some ideas of the possib1Uties.
This editor numbers among his

friends a young man who netted the
neat little sum of $3,600 last year on
an 80 acre fa.rm composed of high
priced land right here in Kansas.
This may be another unusual man,
but the two instances cited will sure
ly indicate that the average man

can do well here and they, with the
results generally obtained on Kansas
farms, will prove, it seems to us, that
good Kansas land is within reach of
the poor man and even though he pay·
$100 per acre for it, he will have
bought it cheaper than the raw land
for which only $3.50 per acre is
asked. If he buys Kansas land he
can live while he is paying for it.
If he chooses the other he will pay
more in the end and be compelled to
help to construct a community, a

county, a state as well as a farm,
and merely vegetate while doing it.

� � �

Nearly 200 automobiles were driven
to the great farmers' meeting at Hays.
Kan., last week by their farmer
owners. This may be taken as an in
dex of the pfosperlty of people in the

great American desert or of the qual
ity of their roads, or both. One party
drove 92 miles in an auto to attend

this meeting.

a

THE KANSAS STATE FAIR.

It has long been a matter of won
derment among the progressive
breeders and farmers of other states,
that Kansas has no state fair in the
sense that it has an institution ot
thi.s . name supported by legislntive
appropriation. This condition has at
tracted so much attention" outside of
the state that it has not only been
the subject of derogatory remarks,
but has been actually harmfnl to the
state because it is taken as an index
of non-progressiveness. The idea that
Kansas is non-progressive in any

thing is supremely r�dlculous to those'
who know the state, but there are

many who do not know_
. Recently the Kansas City Journal

in a strong editorial took notice of
this condition of affairs in the follow

ing vigorous language:
"But Kansas needs a state fair. It

is almost incredible that Kansas, the
banner agricultul'al commonwealth of
the natiop, wbere fine stock raising.
dairying and general farming have
become modemized upon up-to-date
scientific lines, should be practically
the only agricultural stnte in the
Union that does not boast a preten
tious state fair. Kansas is particu
larly rich in all those elements that

go to make such a fair successful. It
has superior railroad fac1Uties, an en

terprising and wide-awake people and
unrivaled resourees,
"Kansas farmers are the most up

to-date and enterprising agricultur
ists in the' world. They have taken
to scientific planting and stock rais
ing with a state-wide enthusiasm that
wi1l remain a permanent factor in
maintaining the state's superiority
as the granary and larder of a great
nation. State fairs are, first of all,
educational. There are given demon
strations of methods and theories
that are of practical benefit to every
farmer who attends. Of secondary
importance, yet of vital concern is
the social. feature. The famUies' of
farmers and citizens generally have
much pleasure and amusement at big
fa�rs_ There they renew friendships
and get in touch with each other,
Such annual reunions are always
looked forward to with delightful an
ticipation_
Publlc sentiment in Kansas is In

fayor of a state fair and strongly 50
but a controversy over the proposed
site has been sumcient to deter the
legislators from taking action on

what they know to be their plain
duty to the people. A b1l1 was intro
duced at a recent legislature whieh
had the sanction of the Kansas Im
proved Stock Breeders' Association
the State Board of Agriculture the
State Horticultural Society anJ 'prac
tically every other live stock and ag

ric'!lltural association in the state.
ThiS bill provided for the appropria
tion of an amount of money sumcient
to establish a state fair, and dele
gated the selection of a site to a com

mission appointed by the Governor
for this purpose. Every public Insti
tution In Kansas, from the State Uni
versity down to the Penitentiary has
been located in this manner, and the
location of a state fair in this way
would be Simply the following of a

precedent well established through a
half century of custom.

.

It will be realized by all thinking
people that the state fair must be
free trom partisan polItics; hence,
the bilI provided that the members of
this special commission appointed to
choose a location for the state fair
should be equally divided between the
political parttea, and in order to fur
ther insure the freedom or the fair
from political. influence, the b111 pro
vided that it should be under the
management of the State Board of
Agriculture. Missouri has one of the
most successful fairs in the West,
and one that has grown into promi
nence within the last ten years. This
fair is under the control of the Mis
souri State Board of Agriculture, a

standing committee o( which consti
tutes the Board of Fair Managers
who elect their own secretary and
thus relieve the secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture of any

duty or responsibility in connection

with the management of the fair
other than that of vising the vouch
ers. The Missouri Fair is a model,
both in its management and results,
and Kansas may well afford to pat
tern after it,
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Handling the Great Kansas Hay Crop
Large LossesMay Be Avoided by
Proper Handling at Haying Time

Next to the corn, wheat and live
stock, hay Is the most valuable prod
uct of Kansas farms. Its value runs

into the millions' each year and its ton
nage is enormous. With all our mod
ern machinery and with all our desire
to make the most of our resources too
much of the older practices in hay
making still prevail and the loss in
curing and handling hay mounts up
into figures that even' the well-to-do
farmers can ill afford.
Great stress has been laid upon the

advantages of selecting well bred corn
.

and other seeds, and most farmers are

glad to secure samples of established
varieties in the belief that their yield
will be increased. Statisticians have
told the public repeatedly how much
of increased wealth would be added to
the state each year if even one bushel
more of corn could be produced to the
acre. Farmers have taken the advice
of expertll and are working to improve
their corn, yet if they waste it in the
harvesting they do not·materially
profit. The same is true in regard to

hay. Prairie hay has an established
value and yet the farmers have been
taught that there is greater value in
the tame hays and clovers and as a re

sult Kansas now has an acreage in al
falfa that approximates one million
acres. The value of this hay for
home eoasumptlon is well established
and when the Kansas alfalfa is ground
into meal it has a recognized value
and steadily increasing market in the
eastern states and in the dairy coun

tries of Europe. The demand for it is
increasing and the price has gone up.
Being. so valuable, the farmer can not
afford to lose any great quantity of it
in the curing operation;
Hay stackeli in the fiel� suffers

-

a

heavy loss from deterioration of the
bottoms and bleaching of the tops and
sides. This loss is estimated by com

petent men to be from 20 to 25 per
cent on every stack so that if the
stack contains four tons one ton is ab
solutely lost.' While it is not believed

that this estimate is placed too high
It is believed that it should be modi
fied by the added statement that only
·about 75 per cent of marketable hay is
usually saved from that which is
stacked in the field.
A little study of methods will serve

to decrease this enormous loss if not
indeed to abolish it entirely. Hay that
is properly cured and put under cover
suffers no appreclable loss but even

that which is stacked in the field may
be handled to a much better advan
tage than is now the case in too many
instances.
Most farmers know exactly when to

cut their hay though perhaps the al
falfa plant is the only one which signi
fies its readiness to be harvested.
When alfalfa is about one-fourth In
bloom it begins to throw out buds near
the crown and this is an indication
that the crop is ready to cut. If cut
at this time a greater percentage of
the nutrient value of the plant Is
saved as well as a greater volume of.
leaves. If not cut at the proper time
the IImall shoots starting from the
crown serve to monopolize the strength
of the plant, while tbe older growth
begins to harden, to ripen Its seeds
and ultimately to shed its leaves.
Common practice is to allow alfalfa

to wilt after cutting and then put it
Into cocks for protection against pos
sible rain and there allow It to sweat
out. Another practice is to. cut In the
afternoon .and allow the hay to lie In
the swath until wilted and rake it
into windrows and haul It to the stack
or barn the next day after the dew is
off. A better method Is to handle it
by the side delivery rake as it Is ab
solutely necessary .that hay should be
cured as quickly as possible without

too long an exposure to the sun. When
first cut alfalfa is said to contain
about 80 per CElDt of water. When

properly cured to go in the stack or

barn It should not have more than 20
or 25 per cent. Bright sunshine and
air will cause the evaporation to take
place very rapidly and the time of cur

Ing Is not a long one If the weather
conditions are favorable. It Is always
desirable to handle any of the clovers
and especially alfalfa as little as poS
sible In order to prevent the loss of
the foliage, which constitutes the most
valuable part of the hay. If It is over

cured in the sun it loses greatly in
weight, in leaves, in color and in pal
atability, each of which has a market
value. AlfalfBi of a bright green color
readily commands the top market
price and the object in curing it should
be to retain this color, together with
all of Its leaves. If the hay is allowed
to cure in the swath and then put into
windrows with the side delivery rake.
it will generally be in the finest pos
sible shape for going into the barn.
The market demand for alfalfa is

c'reated by its high value in protein.
When fed with corn it makes ave''',
nearly perfectly balanced ration. Man
ufacturers of alfalfa meal demand R

high quality of hay of bright green
color that has been well cured without
heating or the loss of leaves. AlfaIra
hay is also used by other manufac
turers and all demand the best. It
the farmer is raising hay for sale it
pays him to properly care for his crop
as the range of prices between good
and poor alfalfa is a considerable one.
If he is raising it: for home consump
tion It will pay hlm equally well if not
better.

-,

Naturally, the best way to preaerve
this hay is to store It in the barn. Tilis
may be done either as loose hay or in .

bales. The experience of many farm
ers as reported in the meetings of tho
Shawnee Alfalfa Club and elsewhere
shows that baling direct from the
swath Is becoming yearly more popu
uar because it is more profitable and
economical. This operation saves one
handling of the hay and consequent
loss of a large number of leaves. It
also prevents a loss of palatability,
color and nutritive value through
bleachng. It prevents a further loss
by permitting the farmer to hold his
hay until the market is right, when he
can deliver In the compact bales al
most regardless of the condition of the
roads, when if it was not baled It
could not be delivered at all and he
would be obliged to take such price as
he could get when the roads get into
.condltlon and everybody else was haul
ng hay at the same time.
When hay Is stacked in the field the

top, bottom and sides of the stack
must be rejected as marketable hay
though some of it may be used tOI
home consumption or for bedding. It
baled directly from the swath there is
no such loss and a .ready market Is al
ways found at gOod prices. Low grade
hay is hard to dispose of and never
brings remunerative prices while good
hay is always In demand. If baled di
rect from the swath it may be hauled
at once to the barn or to the hay shed,
where it should be piled with each
bale on edge and in such a manner -

that about four Inches of airspace Is
left between the bales. FreShly baled
hay should never be laid fiat or closely
packed. After the bales have stood on
edge for five or six weeks, they may
be repacked in the barn or shed and
laid as compactly together as possi
ble. They are then safe from heating.
Hay put up in this manner will easily
sell for a dollar or more per ton over

(Continued on Page Five)

NATURES' SLOW WAY IN FOREST BUILDING
.

. .

Explanations concerning the tree

lessness of Kansas prairies have been

plentiful, varying from the effects of

wind and sun to the presence in the

soil of substances and organisms
which are fatal to tree growth, but

any explanation that in any degree
explains must give large measure of

Importance to the effects of fire.

Early settlers remember the story
of an old Indian who was the last of

his tribe to leave the headwaters of

the creeks now. known as the Kiowas,
how they attempted to discourage

winter visits of northern tribes by
burning the prairies north of the Ar

kanaas.. The deer and 'buffalo would
desert the burned tracts and the rov

Ing Indian would find. no pasture fflr

his war horse or pack pony. Other

years his northern neighb.ors reached
the river with a friendly north wind

and then the fire raged to the creeks

of the Cimarron watershed. And all

the time the fire was the factor that

kept the timber growth from en

croaching upon the 'domain of the

prairie. In, central and western Kan

sas the natural Umber is restricted t,:)

very narrow belts along the streams.

Wherever the banks were suffi

ciently broken to check the fires, tim
ber grew.
Since the pratrle fires have been re

stricted and the fuel need of the set

tler supplied by the coal miner and

freight car, the area of natural timber
has Increased at a .most gratifying
rate. Thirty years ago the Arkansas,
west of Hutchinson, and its tributaries
from the south, were practically de

void of trees. Today there are �any
acres that are under forest conditione
and the forest area is increasing.
Most of this growth is cottonwood and

willow, species that produce large
quantities of seed that Is blown long
distances and germinates very soon

after ripening. Species that produce
heavier seeds are not so readily dis

tributed, and the time required tor

their distribution over a given area �a
very much greater. With nature s

slow methods centuries of the most
favorable conditions would probably
be required to, extend the area (It

heavy-seeded species, but as the for

est area increases the forest Inhabi·
tants-birds, squirrels and other ani-

By Professor Alhert Dickens� K. S. A. C.
mals--Increase in numbers, and these
agents of distribution help, very
slowly but surely, in the introduction
of other spectes. The increase of for
est area In the past has been confined
for the most part to the alluvial solla
of the valley; solis easily change
from prairie to forest because the soil
is easily penetrated by roots and well
adapted to nearly any forms ot plant
life.
Nature extends the forest back

from the streams along .ravlnes and
broken surfaces, and works from
these back into the upland prairie.
The struggle' fOr existence between
prairie and forest is a bitter one, The
species is indeed fit to survlce that can
compete for existeuce with the
drought-enduring buffalo grass. But
in the few localities where the buffalo
grass has been deprived of Its allies,
fire and cattle, the forest is making
progress. A few years' growth of buf
falo grass accumulates, the rainfall- is
held for a longer tlrue by the mulch
on the soil, the buffalo grass Itself
grows stronger and roots deeper, but
its prosperity augurs defeat, for the
bunch grass encroaches, then takes
possession, and is succeeded by blue
stem, the roots ever growing deeper
and the soil mulch heavier. Very lit
tle rainfall now escapes. The buffalo
grass lying close to the ground, packed
by hoofs and baked by sun, held little
'Yater; but now the drought cannot
wilt the blue stem with its roots five
feet deep, making a way tor the soil
water. Then the shade from the trees;
which have all the time been gaining
in size, favors the horseweed, the
buckbush and sumac appear, and these
make a nurse crop for the tree seed;
and up the slope, following the bunch
grass scouts and the sldrmlsh line of
sumac, the forest trees proclaim their
title to the soil. The sermon they
preach over and over is that even the
dryest, hardest solis may grow trees
if only the soil be prepared for their
needs. The difference in the adapta
bility of soils tor trees was not easily
appreciated by the carly settlers, and
the fact -that on the uplands many

failures 'resulted from even well
planned efforts, has been discouraging.
Later Investigations concerning soli
conditions have added to the knowl
edge of these solis facts which make
it surprising that so many successes
resulted from plantings made in soils
so poorly adapted to their growth,
and also the encouraging fact that
most of the Kansas prairie soils im
prove rapidly with proper cultivation.
Professor TenEyck, of the Kansas

State Agricultural College, in securing
soil samples from high prairie where
the bufialo grass was the only growth,
found it impossible to drive the soil
tuhe or even a soil augur deeper than
two feet into the soil. Yet such soils
after a few years of cultivation and
good farming show a measurable
quantity of soil water to a depth of
four or fi ve feet.
The soil loosened by plowing and

cultivation holds the moisture, which
penetrates a little deeper; the roots
of plants follow and .open the way for
more water to moisten to a greater
depth. The length of time required
to insure any given depth of soU mois
ture varies, of course, with the sea
son and tbe character and composi
tion of the soil, but in every soil good
farming is the great factor in soil im
provement.
It is now hard to realize that men

seemed to expect the same results on
the high buffalo grass lands as on the
valley soils. But the optimism of the
settler was too often pure enthusi
asm with not even a trace of cool
judgment. 1\1any Urnes a small hole
was dug in the buffalo grass sod, a
tree crowded into it, and when it
faUed to survive such a severe change
of conditions the optimist turned pes
siwlst and was sure that Nature hall
placed the ban upon tree life and that
It was "flying in the face of Provi
dence" and "combating Nature's irrevo
cable laws" to attempt to grow trees
under such conditions. Often the tree
was killed by supposed kindness. Wa
ter was poured into the small area of
loosened soil, poured In frequently and
abundantly and at great cost of time

and labor, and the soil held the water,
the tree stood In mud, with none of
the life-giving oxygen In the soil about
its roots, and It drowned.
A long drive in any of the western

counties is certain to afford an OppOJlo
tunity to note how hard a strugele
some trees can endure. Occasionally
the long line of the prairie is brokea
by the survivors of a hedge row or
Une of road trees set in the days of
the "first invasion" of the cattle coun
try, in the later eighties. Set in a
narrow strip of breaking that marked
the line of the "claim," neglected for
years, they have been protected only
by the deeply worn ruts of a trail
which forms a poor SUbstitute for a
fire guard. In hot, dry summers they
were browsed by cattle, hungry for
something besides the brown buffalo
grass, and in winter gnawed by horses
high as the starving creatures could
reach. Their poor misshapen trunks
and bush-like tops tell the story of
hard times that are gone. They are
sad reminders of the day when optim
ism ran riot and theories of agrlnul
ture expounded by novices fresh from
the office and shop 'were rife In the
land. On the opposite page of the
prairie, a page made of the same ma
terial and exposed to the same sun
and wind and storm, is written Iarge
the story of the trees planted by the
man who tried - the man who used
!hought rather than theory, and who
III the hard years gave the soil oppor
tunity to secure every ounce of mola
ture that fell, and then worked to help
the soU hold it.
There are enough successful planta

tions throughout the West to furnisil
lessons for future planters. A study
of the SUccesses and failures result
ing from the plantings made In West
ern Kansas forces the conclusion that
the factors Which determine Success
or failure are, soil preparation, selec
tion of species, and condition of tree.
when set. The seasonal variation,
particularly as regards rainfall, con
stitutes a factor of uncertainty, but
with the three controllable factors all
favorable there have been very ftr",
seasons when tree plantations have
not attained a very fair measure of
success.

.',
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SCIENCE IN PLANT AND A"NIMAL BREEDING
_

(Continued from Page' One)
State Experiment Stations and of sl�
liar Institutions In other countries are
year by year increasing into a 'public
work of large magnitude. These in
stitutions are by no means usurping
the field. They are in fact rapidly In
creasing, the field for private efforts
in plant breeding. As yet much less
is being done in a public way for ani
mal breeding; and theory and techni
cal practice of plant breeding has
within a decade far outstripped the
theory and practice of animal breed.
Ing. It would seem easy to predict
that, public Institutions concerned
with animal improvement will rapidly
take the new and Inspirational point
of view from- the brilliant Investiga
tions In plant breeding and will lead
to a rapid development of the science
and art of Improvement of domestic
animals. It Is of Interest to note that
a dozen years ago the plant breeders
received their best inspiration from
animal breeders, and that now the
tables are turned and that breeders
of animals need the inspiration from
the accelerated work of the breeders
of plants? _

Probably the most Important recent
development in relation to plant and
animal breeding Is the revision of
methods of teaching this subject
which Is now going on, and we may
hope ere another decade passes that
our colleges of agriculture and uni
versities will have supplied a group
of young men well grounded In all
that Is known regarding research In
heredity and In methods of breeding
plants an'd animals. Certainly this
field offers a most entietng prospect
to young men' with a. IIkln� for and
with a genius for either research in

heredity or for the work of creative
breeding In public Institutions or on

private plant and animal breecllng
farms. And the field for amateurs
who dostre an Interesting avocatlon
is most enticing not only In relation
to pet animals and ornamental plants
but In relation to many minor staple
crops, fowls, and smaller animals and
even with beneficial insects.
We have now gotten back to the

fact that only under peculiar circum
stances and In particular cases, can

hybridizing be worked out with defi
nite .nlt characters. In the great
bulk of recombining first and second
generation hybrids, In uniting the
blood of three or more original forms,
and especially In blending related
forms and forms recently and much

hybridized, and in the vast amount. of
necessary selection work, the 'art of
breeding must be carried O\.•t wlrhout
adhering closely to (ormal recombina
tions.
Often the network of descent which

happens to most happily produce lhtl

most valuable combination does not

always appear like the formula which

represented the Ideal toward which

we started. VerY often the new ac

quisition breaks In upon us with an

unexpected combination of forms,
which resist our attempts at analysis.
The wise llreeder chooses that which
has the largest economic value, SOUle

what regardless of whether he can

trace all the threads of both woof and

warp In the pew network of descent.
And as the years go by the newly
bred materials, many of which are

highly complex compounds, Increase
in numbers the breeder will have at
his command larger and larger sup

plies of basic materials. In some

cases the breeder will work down or

back or up to pure bred basic
materials along the lines pointed
out by ShUll's work with corn, and
here formal Mendelian breeding can

be lll'acticed most effectively. But it
would appear that tile larger part of
the plan, and of the humdrum detatls
of the worlt of making over AmerlC8"s

plant and animal forces would be out

side the practical work of formal
Mendelian recombination. And Ire·
Iterate that the larger value 'of Men

del's discoveries and of DeVrlt::s' mu
tation theory will be to clarify our

plans of doing the bulk O'� tuts less
systematlc work.
The Dew philosophy wm be ex

pressed in a new nomenclature, and
as the years go by, breeding will be

taught with more or the simplicity

with which arithmetic Is taught. It
will always be an abstruse subject,
and while the Mendel1an phllosopby
may deem to simpl1fy the recomblna
tion of nature's original types, De
Vries' mutation theory will continue
to relate In a larger and larger way
to the Importance of using Immense

numbers, both in Mendelian hybridiz
ing and in the extensive less formal

breeding, that occasional superior
foundation plants of exceedingly. great
variety producing potencles may be
secured.
Taking all these statements- at their

fac('o value, It is clear that there It!

good reason for finding WIlYS of pro

moting the mode "of creative breedlug
and of distributing all established

and new terms of plants and animals,

to all growers In whose -lands they
will produce increased values of the
products. Never before did public
and non-public agencies engaged In

securing and dessemlnating the best

seeds, plants and animals, appear so

Important as now. The Seed and
, Plant Introduction Division of the U.

S. Department of Agriculture, assist

ed by the federal, state and private
plant testing stations, 'bas now been

well organized, and Its work unfolds

larger and larger in scope with every

year. The breeding work of the fed·

eral department of the state experi
ment stations, and of those private
breeders who do creative work, Is

rapidly gaining a large status based,
on substaitlal achievements. To real
Ize the rapidity of the development
of scientific plant breeding one needs

only to learn that two decades ago,

the botanists of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture were debating amougat
themselves as to whether it was

proper to use the term plant breed.

Ing In their bulletins, and It was only
a few years earlier when such an In

trepid horticulturist as Prof. J. S.
Budd of Iowa was giving Inspiration
to the first classes taught plant
breeding in our State Colleges of

Agriculture. Now there is no more

hlgLly accredited scientific subject in
our universIties than the subject of

heredity, and special practice courses

In plant breeding are being offered in
some of our State Colleges of Agri
culture. Legislative bodies are ready
to appropriate pubUc money for use

by men who can show that they can

Improve the producing potencies of

our crops, and of live 'stock. Even

the conservatism of the older school

men, often still In cha,rge of state

colleges and universities, has been
overcome. The farmers are learning
that even every-day crops, Uke alfalfa
and clover, as well as wheat and ap

ples, can be so bred that they wll�
produce larger yields, preponderate in

certain nutritive elements, show high
er color, form, keeping quality, reslat
ance to disease, than do the common

types which were dumbly supposed
to be all emcient. The breeders of

bacteria are giving caeese makers

pure cultures of new varieties of bac

teria which produce cleanly cheese of

the soft types which run uniform and

can be safely purchased on sample.
Men are laying hold of 'the pecan tree,
the chestnut, and are putting nut

growing OD. a new basis. Others are

devising ways of breeding curly wal·
nut and curly maple, that the artistic
merit of furniture made tllerefrom be

enhanced, even If that be for the fu·

ture generation.
Foresters have learned that hered

Ity works in making forest products
along the same line that it works in
producing the 200 egg hen and the
400 pounds of' butter cow. They are

not only devising ways of utilizing
cuttings from only the most rapidly
growing cottonwood parent tree, but

they are finding relatively rapid meth
ods of breeding up rapidly growing
races of catalpas, pines and other
trees which are planted for profit. It

is worthy of passtng notice that much
of the effective earlier breeding of
plants was with less important, main·
ly ornamental species, fruits and veg·
etables. The lireenhouse man and the,
horticulturist who dealt with Individ
ual plants earliest took to following
up variations and propagating those
from which the seeds came true to the
type of the parent.

HANDLING THE GREAT KANSAS HAY CROP
(Continued from Page Four)

the price offered for stacked hay and
there Is no loss from shrinkage, loss
�f leaves, flavor or color.
In many parts of Kansas red clover

is raised Instead of alfalfa. This Is
usually cut when the plant Is In full

bloom, or when about one-third of the
heads are turned down. Is is a more

dimcult crop to handle than alfalfa be-
,

cause of Its di:trerent nature of growth
and because of the fact that the first
and best crop Is usually cut when
weather conditions are uncertain.
Like alfalfa, however, it is most sal
able when It is preserved In the best
conditon, and like alfalfa it Is dimcult
to save In the stack because Its struc
ture permits the penetration of the
stack by rainfall. Even when covered
with slough grass or canvas there is
sure to be considerable loss at the
sides and bottom. In handling clover

, It Is frequently necessary to use a ted
der for the reason that It can not be
cured In damp, muggy weather and
when left in the swath or the windrow
it is necessary to turn It so as to have
free access to the air on the first ap
pearance of sunshlne. If rain Is threat
enlng It is better to leave either al-

falfa or clover In the swath until the
storm has passed than it is to put in
the windrow or Into cocks. It will suf
fer less damage if handled promp.tly
and will Rot need to be handled so

often.
Growers of both these clovers exper

ience the same difficulty in handling
the first crop because of uncertain
weather conditions, and experiments
are now under way at the Kansas Ag
ricultural College to determine
whether clover and the first crop of
alfalfa may not be more profitably
handled in the silo than as hay. Last
year a member of the Shawnee Alfalfa
Club reported his first attempt at car
ing for the first alfalfa crop in an im
provised silo. Both the methods used
and the buildings were crude and
poorly adapted to the purpose; but the
results obtained were so promising
that he put up a silo for the express
purpose of taking care of his first al
falfa crop. During the winter the re

sults obtained from feeding this late..
crop to all classes of stock, but espee
Ially to the milk cows, were highly sat
isfactory. The milk flow continued
throughout the season, the fiavor was
of the best, and the Increased profits

Handling Kansas hay with a "godevll" and stacker. In Kansas 3,550,720
tons of hay were produced last year.

were such as to warrant the. erection
of another silo for the following sea

son's crop.
From .now on the alfalfa miller Is a

man to be reckoned with. His de

mands are rapidly Increastng, and can

be satisfied only with the highest qual
Ity of hay. Alfalfa that was stacked
last year and protected by a top of

slough grass or tarpaulin was bought
by the alfalfa millers who found to
their regret that it was off In quality
when, they came to marke their meal.

The reason was that the coating of .ce

and snow, which covered the staeks
for so long, melted so gradually that

the water had ample time to penetrate
the stacks and damage a large per

centage of the hay. It is believed by
men of sound judgment who are not

reckoned among the enthusiasts, that
the alfalfa miller wlll 'fix the price of

hay In the future. Certain It Is that

the rapidly increasing number of al
falfa mills will create a new ap.d dU

ferent demand from that which has
existed heretofore.
As a general rule, the best hay is al

ways made when the grass or clover

is just coming into bloom. Early cut

forage is superior to that cut later In_

its chemical composition, as well as la
its digestib1l1ty. As the plant matures
much of the protein and other vall'
able feed elements pass Into the seed
and are lost to the fOliage which iJ a

valuable part of hay. Taken as a

whole the late cut hay plant may show
the same chemical analyala as dOllS
that which is cut early but the food
value Is in the seed and these are so

small that they are not masticated by
tLe animal and hence not dtgested.
Maturity of the grasses and clovers

produces toughened fibers which les
sen the digestibility and palatautdty
o� the hay. Put all hay in the barn
If possible and have It baled. Baled
from the swath by preference. Where
a barn is not available the hay shed is
wcrth its cost. The stack shu,JiIl be a

last resort, and when nothing else can

be adopted as a means of preservation,
special care should be 'given to select
ing the site for the stack, to bulldlm;
the foundation for It, and to provldtug
ample cover which wm shed the rain
Where the loss Is conservatfvelz
placed at 20 to 25 per cent of the liay
crop after It has been mowed, the mat

ter of Its care and preservation is
surely worthy of some thought.

Handling Kansas alfalfa with a "godl vII." An expeditious method when

the hay I. properly cured.

i.



WHAT'S the use

of wasting good
m-e n ey
on a

windmill
outfit for
the wind
to down when you can

juSi"'BS easily, and for
about the same price
buy an outfit which its manufacturen
for a nominal fee, will insure for fiv�
yean against tornadoes, cyclones, run
away teams -in fact againlt anythin�and everything exceptwillful actorwit:
luI neglect. •

,

The GoodhueWindmill
fa the «m!Iwindmill made that Is ao Insured.
because �e Goodbue fa a wlndmUl tbat Is
buUt!!&:!!t. A postal card will brinK' 7,OU
&be proorind a free book Inwhich 70Uwill
fln4morepraetlcallnformatlon aboutwind.
mUll thaD caD be obtained from !!!I.other
source. WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
I9 Far,o se,Bata...Ia,11L, U.S.A.

m!!1J!:Ug
a "Jayhawk." One boy to

rake, one man on the stacker,
one man on the stack. The
"Jayhawk" dumps where
you want it, as you want it,
when you want it. If you
are short of sweeps you can

use the
"

Jayhawk
"
as one.

"It Goes to the Hay."
With

Jtihka.wf
you can work as well on windy
days as in calm weather. It builds
a rick any length, width or shape.
Portable as a buggy • Works in
Alfalfa, Sorghum, Clover, Kaffir
Com, Prairie Hay and Timothy.
Send for our free Book today.

The F.WyattMfg. Co.
1121 N. 5th Street SALINA. !tANSAI

::!!!Q�D=<l'Nq.!.g��.§
"dais; Nt'fDD'�"IUr,CtHIslerB,.dt.lud
H�bs:PUtulu"p'tNlrr.,.u: ""¥",st�,.ad,
t9'H.;wtHtand man1 a4vanced features pose

FaCfiiR,;'iiiCES=fE
others uk (or cheapwheels. Other reliable
modela from $,. up. A few lI'ood second-

iibiYSV'REETRIAL!:':'!
.--1. /ret,IrI;re;atd.&IIy...hereID u.f.
1I!ilAoul ace"Un atlfIQ"C�. DONOTBUY

:�1;):. ::1�!���trg�:'n.:"�:;
and s�edal ;,./CIS and G marwltnU n..

Tler. A pas..1 brinK! everytlllDIl'. WriJe U 1C4fV.

CoasterBrakeBearWbeele,lampi.IRES parts, &lid .und..... IraIf !U1UU ;.im.
Rider AtrentB everyw"_ are coI�'Dr_ aeIIlDlI' our
bicycles, tires ADd sundries. Wrlte tod.a7.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. S284 CHICACO

SAVE YOUR
ALFALFA SEED
W. co..tinu. to w..... F......en th.t

25 per ce..t. of th.ir Alfalf. Seed ia
wateel whe.. the onliIuuT ...ain .epa·
rator ia uaed for .......hi....

IT IS VALUABLE
Alfalfa Seed ia hein. imported into

thia cou..by eye..,. l'ear becauae the
Weatem Farmer doea ..ot .r.raduc.ellOu.h .eeel to .uPPb' the em...d.
With the prey.i1i... bitlh price. of
.eed ,.ou c.....ot .fford to h.ve ,.our
••eeI wated i.. threahi.... W. huild
the oall' m.chi... in the world co..•

.tructed ..peci.U,. for hum Alfalfa
S••d. If ,.our thr.....rm do.. IIOt
h.v•• "BirclaeU" Alfalfa HuB.r 1Iiv.
ua hia ..ame aDd adclr......d w. wlll
....d him our Catalo. ...d l'ou .hall
have our 1910 and 1911 caJ.acIar in
colon.

OUR ALFALFA
BOOKLET-FREE

" .,
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Irrigation In Kansas.

When irrigation Is spoken of most
pe-ople think of some country lying to
the west which was formerly a desert,
and little tracts of which have been
reclaimed by the meager water sup
ply to be found In the occasional
streams of that country. Few people
reaUze that one of the larger trrlga
tlon projects is located III Kansas,
and that it is a complete success.

Ncar Garden City is a system wbich
includes the great eastern d1tch, the
south side ditch, and the large reser

voir that is six miles long and one

and one-halt miles wide, all under one
management. This reservoir is the
largest body of water in Kansas, and
measures 30 feet in depth. It Is used
for the purpose of storing winter wa
ter for summer irrigation.
The company owns a t Deerfield,

about 18 miles west of Garden City,
Ii power plant which Is equipped with
a 650 horse power gas engine, used
for pumping purposes. Tbls gas en

gine Is run with gas produced from
residlum oil suppUed by the oil fields
of southeastern Kansas. The engine
Is coupled to huge dynamos which

supply an electric current for dtstrt
butlon over a transmission 'Ilne twen

ty miles long. On this transmission
line there are fourteen pumping sta

tions, each one of which has a capa

city sufficient to thoroughly irrigate
320 acres of land. The power gener'
ated by the motors at these stations
is sufficient to give four feet of water
to each acre of land under irrigation
during the 180 days of the season.

This power plant has been a complete
success in every way and there are

now several thousand acres of very
fine crops growing under this Irriga
tlon system by pumps.
Other projects of a similar nature

are contemplated or are under way
in other parts of the state. In some
cases the power Is supplied by dams
across the streams in others by gaso
line engines, but in both the purpose
is to furnish power at a distance for
use of the farmers either in pumping
for irrigation purposes, in driving
machinery, or in lighting their prem
ises.

Get thl·S ·GeDDID·eAlundum BtarodScrEnaOtUm .•••• Barman Supply Co., IGO HarrIson St., Depl388,Qllcago
eli .... Please send me free and prepaid booklets explain In"

��� �... .;;..;.;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;,.;th;e;;.;;;D:Iam=o:nd •• your free trial ofter of your Alundum Tool Grinder.

,. ToolGrinder onFreeTrud......·��"·
- --------

•••• Addre � ..

••
Sharpen your tools at my expense. I want to show you that th

.

t
.

d t •••
is a ba<;k num!>er and that the emery whecl is u mcnace. I wa;t�,:'�ero fr:n�s�Y;el

·

·N·�
..

j�il��·;;���;;:y;
free thiS genume Alundum Form Tool Grinder. Alundum is the only true abrasive It�U lIIerely send .be

f�t dr!lW tb� temper from ateel; it will sharpen the dullest tool in from 3 to 5 min�tes when
cou�on.

'I
e grmdstone would take half a� hour. Alundum never wears out. It does not iaze over ••

: wa1t to sr-nd u few of these machmes out on Free TrIal in every part of the United ltates I w�nt •••
Opt! one 111 every locality. I want you to clip olfund send the coupon at the upper ri ht h�nd corner •••

.. If�:�;;oW��tey::d�;�;�� a�o:c�c��tr�f;;i��nM;:;;�ta�1D��:t;��tA:;l;;;�iS:··
'II mdrelllywant to place this Genuine Alundum Grinder on your farm for a few days Sharpen your dull axe

your u scythe. your dull corn knives. your dull cold chisels or hatchet or any duli t I I Se I
'

q������:t���h�feili!!�,,'��sr�;;,���eah����'�:����nd�� ��!II�e!��s�:d:Wo:�:�:�lil��. 5tg��S) sharpens l'our�ool�O� f���lc·one.fo�rt�°i'.:
.. a.1l thls-2ive this Ilfcat machme the most se\'ere tec;ts-then unless you think that you posi. 8 MACHINES IN ONE
lively cannot ad alonw without this Alundum Tool Grinder. St'nd it back at our expense We'll 1-0 AI d

'ask
hO questions. \Ve'U lake It back without a worn, and we'll pay the transportation characs. De un Uftl Sickle artnd...

Now send the coupon. Let us tell )'ou all about this wonderful abrasive and our free trial offer 23-o-on. Alundum ron. artnd_

R.....mber - Alundum Is really manufactured precious stones. It Is even harder tha� De Alundu.. 110..... Grinder
the hardest diamond. Alundum will scratch a diamond and cut alass like a knife cuts an :=sn. C-UndUftl Saw Qumm_

CfJIle. Send the coupon today ann aet full explanation of our ar..t 10 Day F.... Trt.1 e-o
n. eavy ...It P-==:r ......

er. Do this now. Do not delay. . 7-0:��::::�
IIABIIAN SUPPLY CO•• 160 IIarrUon St.. Dept. 398 X. CbIeqo, DL ·--:0�8-:0�:!'��I-::'r"

Thia "bookl.t co..taina 48 p.... a..d
wawritt.n b,. a.. AIf.lf. Speci.l;'t.
If ,.ou ar...ot raiai..1I' Alfalfa .end for
thia book. H. tella ,.ou how to .tart
a ClOp, raiae a..d h..."eat it. Eve..,.
ma.. ahould h.ve thia "booklet. Writ.
tod.,..

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Government Whltewaah.

The weather conditions of the last
few weeks have served to develop In
sect Ute in an unusual degree. Reme
dies are sought for on every hand,
and very many are available that are
effective. Perhaps the cheapest of
these and at the same time one of
the most effective is a suitable white
wash, especially If it Is prepared in a

proper manner to circumvent the
mites and lice of the poultry house,
and other similar pests. Herewith is
given the Government formula for the
preparation of the best' whitewash
that is known to this editor. It is
cheap, easily prepared and effective:
Slake one peck of quicklime with

boiling water, covering closely as soon

as the water is supplied. When it is
slaked strain and add one gallon of
salt dissolved in hot water, two
pounds of powered rice previously,
boiled to a thin paste, a. quarter of a

A MARSEILLES GRAIN
ELEVATOR

Wt:I pay for 'tlelf In one seaaon In
time saved. They handle successfully
Ear Corn, and all kinds of small grain.
If you are not familiar with the ad

vant ages of this machine wrlte us for

Catal(,g A.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
Kansas City

Deaver Oklahoma City

pound of Spanish whiting, a half
pound of clean glue dissolved in warm
water. Thoroughly mix these ingredl·
ents, cover, and let the mixture set
for a few days to ripen. It may be
applled with a whitewash brush or
made thin enough to be sprayed on
with a spray pump. In the latter case

give two or even three coats, one af
ter another as soon as dry. Every
nest, coop, fence and wood trough
should- receive the spray on all sides.
No lice, mites or vermin can live
where this whitewash has been well
applied. It should be put on while
warm. This will last as long as paint.

Alfalfa on Dry Land.
Mr. J. E. PSlyne; who is a graduate

of the Kansas Agricultural College,
and who for the past. 14 years has
been In charge of the dry farming ex
periment station of eastern Colorado,
advises that he has found numerous
cases in which alfalfa Is doing well
on the uplands of eastern Colorado
and western Kansas. One case is
quoted where one man in that sec
tion has 100 acres of alfalfa which
was sown on sandy . land two years
ago, and is now doing well, although
the first seeding was laid on freshly
broken sod which has been fined down
with a disk harrow.' Otner fields iu
the same county are reported whlcb
are growing on clay land, and this
shows that alfalfa will thrive on

either type of soil provided a proper
selection of seed has been made and
the ground well prepared. In regard
to the preparation of tbe seed bed,
Professor Payne says:
"The men who have succeeded best

with unirrigated alfalfa have pre
pared their land well and then seeded
it when an abundant supply of mois
ture was present. Some have sown

with success as late as August 1st,
upon la.nd which had been plowed
early and kept free from weeds until
the time of seeding.
"With perfect germination and per

fect soil conditions one pound of al
falfa seed will produce enough plants
to cover an acre of land but many
have recommended 15 to 20, pounds
an acre. The amounts sown which
have given the best results on dry
land have been from three \0 ten

pounds an acre. And it is possible
that from-l) to 10 pounds of good seed
will give better ,results than larger
quantities, because all extra alfalfa

plants not needed are weeds which
weaken the plants that survive the

competitlon."

If land were abandoned for deple
tion of nitrogen and organic matter,
nature would restore these by wild

legumes, grasses, etc., if there was

enough phosphorus; but if land were

abandoned for lack of phosphorus It
would be permanently dead so far as

nature is concerned. The phosphorus
factor is the simplest; phosphorus has
but to .be bought and applied. There
is no possible way of applying it
through any rotation, and there is no

system of farming that will maintain
it except where the products of other
farms are added. Even a strictly live
stock system, with all the crops fed
and all the manure saved, will not

maintain this element. It is· also the
cheapest element of plant food that
has to be supplied.
Phosphorus works especially in de·

veloping the seeds and grain. Nitre.

gen develops the leaf and stalk, Mld

rank, vigorous growth of these indl·
cate plenty of nitrogen. But it takes
the scales to ·tel! the value of a phos
phorus application. A few ounces

more or less to each hill of
corn makes a large difference in the

yield per acre, but is beyond the eyes
of anybody to mea.sure.

......

Self-Feeder, 8elf-'l'hr"ader and Knotter.
All St�el. full circle. We guarantee 1 ton

an !;lour with ONE MA N tu oJ)erate It. 1 ��
l.on9 an hnur 'two mAn. We .ell on FREI!l
trial. T{IT'J') 1<; HAY I'RES!'!' CO.. 6�1 S.
Adnms 8t.. Kansas City. Kansas.
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ent 'mln'es 'ilIat furnish' 'he world's�' .;,q,f potas�. �po�iis. �he :ax ,r.anges ized fQr �e .purpose, �t, gettln�, potash,1. :.,

su
Y
I Qf lash. As present" .the�e _

trom sixteen. cents per ten on kainit, to the farmers", local dealers', ap,.d .

mi��: can �UPPlY more potash than' cQntaln�ng, twelve, and. oue·ltalf,. per mixers, at fair prices.. It Is a matter

the world is using, but not more thaa cent potash, to sixty-ffve cents 011 mu- of indUference to them whether tll.�Y

th ld profitably an(l 110t· riate of potash. As one-half ot this sell it direct to these three classes or

m�r:'��anc::-e U!�r1d would 'be �slng goes back for adverttsfng . expenses whether their offers �USE( the terttl

if farmers could buy potash as readily previously met by the mines. th!l only Izer manufacturers to s,ell. It to tlJ.01l1

as they can buy other things. Lntler additlona! expense Imposed b� the new at fair prices. The fertllll;�I' manu

these condttfons there is a tendency
law is the- tfifl1ng sum of flo� eight facturers do. .not want the farmeri to

for some Qf the mines to try to get.
to thirty-three cents per tQU. llle tax secure.' potash except in the' form or

'more than their share of the trade.
is in no sense an export tax,. bot is mixed goods eontalnlng about 98

1 th t th min s have entered paid on every PQund of potash whether pounds of phosphate and. flller to 2

int� sh�Ja:erm earran:ements to saIl used in Germ,any or sent to other COUll pounds of PQtash -salts. Home mixing

their roducts through.'a single cum.
tries. There s in It �o di�crlminntton gives the fertUlzer manufact1,lrer nero

pany, POrganiZed and owned by the against America or any otaer countrr. vous chills. It means the farmer may

mines. Each mine has agreed to tur- When we recall that. the ocean buy ra,!, mater.al, �ompound hla filler·

nlilh a certaln.fractlon of the. world'li frelg�t rate on potash salts may van free fertUlzer at a marked. S,avlng, and,

demand to the selUng eompany, '1'l1ls as much as one dollar per ton in a stu- worst of all, he wlU"begin to figure .on

fraction was known. as the q,JOta of gle month without any. Increase in tbe the ��ney he, has b� paying out for

the mine. As new mines were dI:JVl:I. cost of potash to the consumer, it is at Illler ,and, freight on �t, D.9t a."ll�ony of

oped they were usually assigned u (air onceevident, that this trilling tax fo( which was of any··valueAn.·,lncreaolug

quota, but occaelonanr a new mine de- . adminlstratlon purposes win have 1),1) his crop.,
, ..... .r-
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,elined to sell In this way and BougJ,lt �or.e.to do, with PQ��h prrees than The AJJ)E!.r1c:an ferUlI,l!ler,�an�facthr.
to secure more than its fair share Qf the .,�tate tax on fertilizers .in �he ers ,hay,e,.cli!Jmed for, Y.ev.:.'t'_'t, th.,y

the potash trade by selUng Independ· UnIted States'has to do with t�(4 sell- sought 'u�form,� prt�s':'�for pntaah
entIy and usually at sUghtly lower ing price Of. our common fertlh..:E'trs. rather than IQW prices>,;'t.)i� new law

prices. The law, contra,ry to the general b.· gives every buyer· the _e, pr"��. But

When the last selUng agreemOlnt ex· lief, does nQt require the formatlo� of
. thelt. st.r�ll.Ous Ql,lj�UODtl, pro.v�: w.hal

plred three or four mlns undertook to a selling CQmpany or SYndicate. li:ncb .. al ad k' "h t th
..
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get �Qntracts to supply the eutir', mine is free to sell its share of export man..." ,re .

y �ew,,,,� 11:. '. e large

American potash trade, which is 'a Ut. and domestic as it sees fit, but it lUUSt .

manufacturer ,does not \v,�1;lt the mixer,

tie over one-fourth of the total potash not sell for export at a less price �han local dealer.or fa�mer to buy pota&h ('t

trade of the world. Had they I:;I.!C' Is charged to. German ,buyers.. Tntlre
all except In the forlD o� fll!�r 101ldp.d

ceeded in filling their contracts tl:(>y is certainy nothing in this to g[\ t' the mixtures which place the cOst of plaut

WQuld, of course, have had much more American farmer who buys potaah any .

food much higher than. it .ca;� be dnltl

than their fair share Qf business. cause for alarm. Why, then, has O'llr for In ,raw ma�eli·�ls.

MQst of the mines are owned by prl. State Department been urged to pro·

vate stock companies, but a few of test so vigorously again"t the passage When writing' a.1vertlsers please

them are owned by the Prusslan 'and of this law? Why have we been told mention Kans� Farmer.

other German States, not by the Royal that the law means we must pay

Family, as has been erroneously stated twenty dollars more per ton for all

In some American 'newspapers. Ow\ng our potash salts? The law provides

to the action of a f.ew mines in trying that if any mine shall sell more than

to get more than their fair share of its assigned fair share it must pay on

the business, the German GoVerilment
. the excess over its lawful share a

passed a law regulating the !rllct!on much higher tax, ,ranging from about

or quota of the world's suppll that two dollars and seventy cents to nine

eaeh mine might sell, Ilnd provld· teen dollars and a half per ton. 'fhis

Ing tbat each mine should have a IIhare will, of course, serve to restrict the

in both the export and the home trau!o!. mines to the legal quota of each. \:lut

The law provides for a cOII:mlssion there is no intention of . restricting the

to enforce the law and lays a t.rlfllng
. total production of potash. On the

tax on all the products of tho mines, other hand the publicity provisions are

whether exported or used at home, to intended to increase �he consumption.

pay for the expenses of the c',mlul!; The American fertUlzer cQmpanies
slon. About half of this tax is to ue sought to get control of all the pOlash

used for publicity work to Increa�'3 tl.e coming to America. They .taUed to d;)

potash trade, and thJ) remainder h to It. They never Intended that tho

be applied to meet· the ordinary' ex,' farmer should get potash salts dll"E)ct

penses Qf administration. This tax is from them and they insisted that the

not greater than the usual state fertll· Germans should sell only to. these cow·

Izer taxes in America; which I:angfl panles and that the' German Jeolt

from ten to fifty cents per ton, wltho'lt Works, which Is the American Com·
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Scoop ..Fork
THE Vesetahle
l.ScOOp-Fork· con

stantly develops new

and practical uses on
the farm.
It iainvaluable forhand

Iiua coni&om the 6e1d to
the wapns, and from
the walOD to the aib.
bin or can� .�
It _ ia adapted to the

rapid 'and easy haodIina. ' ,

of.Lnottallfruitsaacl
vesetables in bulk.

. .

': The ' blunt, .0atteDed
end. of the tines pre\'�nt
bruiainlandc�. J'he
perfect .hape Ud �I'
make it .,o-ble to�,
a larae load with eaIJ

'twins.ac:reeainsoutdirtor
inOw in the prOCell.

.
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American Fork & Hoe
Company

Laraeot Manufaclu",n 01
Farm andGardenH.nd.
Toot. in tho Worlel

Ohio

.

YOVNG MIN WANTBD-To le�·'"
Velerlnary, ProfeulOB. Call1IO&Qe_
free. Addre•• VETBlllNARY COU.I!GlE.
G .....d Rapids, Mich. 6 r.ouis ST.aut'.
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OIDIIlS
Tomake aDOwrallwmr
and fit the best it is nec

essary for it to be cut as'
sclen�flcatty as your best
pants and sewedby the best
known methods. . F'lTZ Over·
alls are buUt on theseplans
for men that appreciate
solid comfort and lonlr
wear. Your dealer will

supply you with Flu Overalls as all up
to-date- merchants carTY them because
they know theywill wear longer and fit
better than others. wl:ite to us for free
bQoklet.
a............H--.M_rD. CoCo.
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the ONE Plow Thai Answers�ALL· PurpOSI$!
.

At last we have su.:!ceeded in making what. you and thousands of stalks perfectly-or a fuiroew 8 inchea fleep with the same g�od :results.
others tboughtabsolutely impossible-a universal, all-purpose plow And, furthermore, will do all these wonders in all soil��s�nd, cl,y�
bottom. For forty years implement makers have been trying to waxy bottom, gumbo, stony or gravel1.y- aQd leave a perfect furrow

make it, and failed! But their failures only spurred. us on to greater with the bottom �tean .as a whistlE!':' .

:
.

'.' .... V!
�fforts! And now, after two years of field testing, we have proved Sounds too �ood to. be true! But we have proved it under' every cpn

to ourselves and thousands of enthusiastic farmers that our invention dition that will ever ,be met in tarming- by field tests {rofu 'the wheat

is a big success in every way. fields of Canada to the cotton fields of the South_:_'fronfthe .s·a��s'of
Jpst pic�ure a plow that will turn over tame sod without kinking- California to th� waxy lands of Texas. And, not once haa-it ·failed!

turn under any and every kind of stubble without leaving a bit of trash
.

Practically.· every fariner who. has seen a field test has ordered a

showing:'_turn under cornstalks just as perfectly-one which will plow. And no wonder! It's the greatest time and money Silver t)lal

turn a furrow 2 inches deep and cover all tame Sod, stubble or corn- has been invented f.or the farmer in years. ,.

Ironclad Guarantee!
We fully and unqualifiedly guarantee

the performance of the Universal (C T,

X.) Plow Bottom to be exactly as stated

in every particular if simple directions

as to setting up and hitch are observed.

We will take back any plow which does
not make good our claims in the field,

.
. .

'Thousands of Farmer'
have \vritten us for the names of dealers

handling our line! Hundreds-'have al

ready bought! Great enthusiasm is

being shown all over the country .by all
who have heard aoout our wonderful
invention. And this is only a warning
of what we may expect once our adver

tising covers the country.

Our Liberty 'Gang Plow needs no lengthy description. Its ease 01 -operation,
easy draft and wonderful durability have already gained a wonderful reputatioll
for it. All who bave used it for years side by side with other gang plows say that

it's the Beat Gang Plo� Ever Made. And now that it has the Universal (C. T. Xl)
Bottom it is so far in advance of al.l other gang plows that it is bound to be prac

tically the only gang plow in demand during the years to come.

Now Ready on Our Gang and Sulky Plows·

ROCK ISLAND

UNIVERSAL (c. T. x.) BOTTOMS

,

Liberty Jr. Sulky Plow Also Equipped
In order that those who want a sulky plow may be able to profit by our great Invention. we haft

equipped our Liberty Jr, Sulky Plows with Rock Island Universal (C. T. X.l Bottoms. The plow
itself needs no Introduction. as It already Is the recol(1llzed leader of the Sulky Class,

Our wonderful Invention has starled to re",..lulio�e the p'ow buia.... Our &ilrantlc;factory
I. crammed with orders,. And. our advertising has only just started to appear. Once,dkcoven

the country. we honestly believe that there will not be !l sale mad� anywhere of any klnd-.6ha plow
not equipped with our modern miracle of mechanics.

'.'

..Great 1I0ne,-lakine B.oak flllEl .

,::
.

Write for our ne.... hooklet. It's crammed with moneY'mliklnlr hlats' and ".Iusble bits Jf !advice
on advanced farminlr methods, It explalnsln'detalt,bow ..manll J.�rJD.er�a.VJ!; more than,douhle4
their crops; and last. but· not least. tell. everythlnlr we haven'!' .room·'to tell 'bere about :-. Rock

. Island (C. T. X.J Plow Bottom. " .

".

��'.'Remember. orders ar,e c�mhlll' In faster !!ond fa.tere!11'U dB.7 .(ltto�.. ne� J:.1��y�ang ,Ibert,
.. Jr, Sulky Plows. and It"WIliliot be lonlr hefol'A the-d,emandwl!\ hb�atef·�tl:tlHi-suPllly.

•

write

(or free booklet rip, -00:.'" aqd wJth It "-,,,iIiIl'U!Il4Wau-tlle """.o(&@ale,rlMar,.puwhq;
.

dI..

..• .. .. , ,_' ' •. ,. .•

'oUhiew plowe,'so thllf',ou c_call.aad lee'tbela IJiel\Jre tlie"reilHGlif01ltF'�":;Y .'� ,., ,:;.' (181

I'OCI' IILADIMPlE.Ell··••PIIY�· .11.';�'iti;::.:·�1¥¥.�:�::,�, :,;,::��

Note Ihe peculiar corkscrew. auger·lIke twist of the mouldboard. A slice of any thick'

uess .preads out evenly over the surface without crlmplnlr and turns c1eor over. buryinlr all
trash completely, No spilling over lata the furrow or slopping forward onlo Ihe land,

Lightest draft and easiest 00 the horses of any plow made. We control the shape
of these mouldb�ards. and they caJlnot be had OD lUI,. othermake of plow.

P.tenu
Applied
For

0' .:,
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"Wise·" Hog Raiser. TeL'

Q! Merry War Lye
100. take it from me that thla "Merry

o War" Lye will do to'" tie to.", when it
romes' rieht down to Increasiu&, pork profits.
J'w I"Ud il and f ImO"",1

J was born and raised on a farm and lived
...Ith the hOlrs, as you mi&'ht say. I know
'rm clean throullih and throuFh-one end to
th� other-frcm 'snoot" to

•
stern."

For many years I have studied hOIr habits.
i know their ways In sickness and health.

, .aod want to tell you Hog Raisers right now
.

-atrai&,ht from-the ..houlder-that its your
'OW!! fault If you let Wt!�8 and cholera

,carry off your hoas. ' .

� Excuse f2.r .!!2I1...ouea
'. Yes, sir, 1 mean jU8t .that! There's no

·'excuse nowadays for los!nc'yourpork profits,
llince the dIscovery of "Merry War" ..,..;'
Of course It waa different In the old clays

before hoa raislnlr waa reduced toa sc:lence
. _d carried on as a re&'Ular business'. When

. 1 wae a boy on the farm, 'we never knew
':!Iust what would happeu_hetherour boas
� would brll1j{ a bllf price lor ham aDd bacou

.

. Clr have a 80ap kettle finish.
." :. It W88 all a matter 01 "luck"; we Inst

,'. tookour chances aealnet worms and cholera.
,4.

" M�I1" a time 1 have nu� a bilf �
·'tr,� t-CII M'P alone bit!)'·prlme condition�,..
,_'

" "'of iillirkt't1 oti1frt(f,'Bee my:.,»'ledup"',
"

_ In flesh anQ fai &'0 tllmnierlalf In a few:;4Qi
<! i from those pesky hoa diseases. -:

,�l � l!!!!!,!&!!1� Lye !!2!!
':'. But now It'a different. With the aiel of a
... reUable remedy like ",Merry War" x.ye, 1
� can eaap my lin&,er. at WOl'JOll, cholera and

'. aU other hoa troublea.

A
-

l,

..

\ am a, ",
'r

!' ''''erryWar l_ye}io'g'
'� �

--.�

Percheron Society of America Inaugu
rates' Inspection of Pure Bred

HorseS.
.

From Jnne 15, 1910, no imPorted
horses will be accepted for. record by
the Percheron Society of America' un
til they, have been inspected and
checked by an authorised representa
tive of the society. Such inspection
wUl include, at the outset, a carerul

comparison of the horses and their
French certificates of breeding, for'
the purpose, of definitely establishing
the IdeaUty .of the horses a� de
scribed in the French certificates.
This w1l1 be further c}Jecked by re

quiring all. importers to forward the
otlicial inv.Qice' 'II.t the tim��he certifi
cates are',sent'lD.; to enaiUiSecretary
Wayne Dinsmore to have full informa
tion as to the' number of horses lm-

o ported, before issuing American cer

tificates and the custom papers which "

relieve the importer o( paying duty on

such imported horses.
.

By action of the board of directors
at a meeting in May, the by-laws were

so amended as to permit of the em

ployment of inspectors for the above
mentioned purposes. Under the new .

by-laws covering' such tnspection,
authority is so broadened as to pro
vide for a rigid veterinary Inspection
for soundness and a general report as
to whether the animal is of suitable

size, conformation and quality, to be

of value in improving American Per

cheron horses. Horses reported not

fit will be refused registration, but

any owner may, on sulta1?le showing,
be granted a reinspection. Any
American breeder may call upon the

society for such ,oftlcla1 inspection,
and the society may, at any time, or
der the Inspection of any, or all,
American bred hors,es, before record

ing the same.

On account of too magnitude at the'
undertaldng, no attempt will be made

-to put this full plan Into force at

once, but authority for such work now

exists and It will be extended as rap

Idy as the Percheron breeders of
America deem wise and expedient.
At a meeting between representa

tives of the Percheron Society of
America, 'and oftlclals' of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, held In Washing
ton, D. C., ,on June 16, the Depar�ellt,
was requested to estabUsh a thorout:;h
inspect10PJ both., as.._tq tdentity, and ..

soundness, for all imported horses. It
was pointed out that such Inspection
should properly be made at the Euro

pean port of shipment, as cattle are

iJUlpected for disease before being
loaded in ships for transfer to the
United States. In event such Inspec
tion cannot be made there, the Per
cheron interests urged that it at least
be made at port of entry to this coun

try, so that full Information as to the
horses Imported may be at once avall
able to the Percheron Society of
America. The Percheron Society fur
ther recommended that the Depart
ment of AgricUlture prevent horses
that are markedly unsound, or so in
ferior as to be unfit for breeding pur

poses, from b�lng shipped to, or

landed In. this country. America has
room and need for good horses, but
the sub-standard kinds should be at

. once debarred from entry. Part of

this work the Department of Agricul
ture Is willing to undertake, and the
Percheron Society has assurances

that the Department will COOl)l'rate.
to the full extent of Its powers, in all
work looking to the Improvem,mt of

the Percheron breed.

licks the part and the larvae are taken
Into the mouth.
From the' throat or gullet the BlIlall

larvae bore their way through the tis
sues until they locate beneath tha sklu
of the. back, where they tncreaao ill
size quite rapidly so that the Iurups
are large enough to be noticed ',by' t�e
latter. part of December or early Jan
uary. In February or March these
larvae or grubs work their way out
through the sml\ll.Jlole in the skin, fall
to the ground, burrow into dirt or Ut
ter, pupate" and some weeks later
transform into adult tlies.

,

It Is estimated that' 65 per cent' of
the cattle in the United States are r.f
fected with warbles, and the financial
Ibis by' dalDfiftd: tildes 4s:.'etrtHnated at
ltrom 'fifty to' . sixty miiilon· dollars,
Grubby hides are usually '''docked''
about one-third.
Warbles attack 'young 'animals 'more

severely than older cattle. As the
adult files do not travel far, a (;a.rt'!'
owner can free his herd pretty well
from these pests by treating them at
this season of the year. If other cat
tle in the Immediate vicinity are �f.
fected, 'the adult fiies will travel rar
enough to Infest neighboring' cattle
All cattle owners, shou'id unite to lIe
stroy this :pest.
Treatment should begin as SOI)U as

the warbles are noticed upon till) ani.
mals' backs. Most of the warble.;; or
grubs can be destroyed by putting .ur

pentlne, kerosene, crude petroleum or
mercurial' Ointment In or on the open
ing through tbe sk,ln directly over the
warble. If tbe opening is very small'
it should be enlarged by using �

. smooth, pOinted stick. A machinist's
011 can having a slender nozzle fur
nishes an excellent method of apply
ing tbe medicine.

By running the cattle through a
ch�te they can be treated quite rap-'
idly. They should be examined In
about ten days, and. any that escape
the first treatment shou,ld be destrQred
,by a second; or better, squeezed out
and crusbed; or they can be crushed
beneath the skin by pinching the
lump, or killed by Inserting a pointed
wire or large blunt-pointecJ needle.-
Dr. N. S. Mayo. .

I .Ieep well nll!'hta because 1 know that
my .bllf droves are �ealthy aad happy, fat
aad ....ssy" eatlq'well and laylnlf on the.
firm, jul�ll' Se8b. '

That'swhat ",MerryWar" I,ye doea lor me,
and' it will do the lIBJIle for aD,. Hoa Raiser
who ha. the "pmption" to tr.T. it, a. 1 did.
Doa't ar.rue-don't think you know It aU"
-doD'tdoubt,b.&'CtbU8YaDdaaveyourho&,&•

.! Friendly Wamintr
, Just takemy advice. Buy a caD of ",Merry
War" Lye, miz a�bleapoonfulwith alop for
tea hOlfB, DCone-half canwith barrel 01 swill
lOr lllraer number. sUr well, aDd feed
nilfht.anJl mor.ua.r.
r . 'Ia a In,:dait )'OIi'Iili��I!d Improve
menta in jour' 'porieia." .' lIerry War"

.

"ye filtea 'em up rilrht. It cleansea the
system, tonea the dJ&'eIItive of&'Bns, putsalck
hoaa In prime ahape and makea 'em im
mune to contalfioua diseases. It both'
preveats and curea.

At Your DeaJ.'a
... ..... �------

Don't acc:eJlt any "substitute" for ",Merry
War" "ye. '1'ell your &'focer or draW8t
that It Is the oniy.safe aDd specially p.tepar�
ho&, remedy, and that you waat· Merry
War" and nothiDIr else.' It comes la JOe:
can8, 24 for $2.00.' ,

U )'ou can't &,et "Merry War" I,J'C, write
U8 and we will send you our valuable book
oa "HOWTO GE;T THE; BIGGE;STPROFITS
FRO,M HOG RAISING." Address letter to-

E. Myer. L,8 Ca.. Dept. 12 5t. LNd., 110.

, .

STOCK 'FARMHOLLAND
"'1'1'" 1,1 ,'" Impaten ... JIne4_ of �1.fI,Yr.'i!;fl 'lI!l:::nrl;

P.roh.ron ai". ,German Coaoh Stallion. and Mar••
1)0 You W.aat to Bu & Stalll'On tor CUh' 00 to the Holland Stock :I'&ra.

CH'AS. HOLLA.ND, Pro.. SPRINGFIELD. MO

IF YOUR house and barnl are properly protected with',
National-Cable you need have ·no fears•.You can sit quie�y.,.
and watch the stOnD raire.• Liirhtninir is ruled by lawl of

its..own, J�p.d su-ikes onlywhet. electricity� is,accumulatec\...,/& ..

National Cable of pure soft copper conducts the 'electricity
.

away as rapidly as it forms, which prevents the accumulation.
National Cable is allmade of pure soft copper, because DO
other metal (except silver) conducts electricity S9 easU,.

;:, J'apidly and Burely. The latest improvement is

��� National Flat Cable
C (Patent PalMlllnl)

0l1o", 'the oniy flat cable on tbemarket. Weaving the
VA. cable flat enlarges Its' conducting surface-
"

� bence.· Increases its efficiency. National
�A FlatCable prevents side flash and induced

0-9", currents, and does away with joints-
,. DO danger of parting or resisting
./� conduction. .

)'. '"

Cf.�
00

<-</;
�

A New Cattle Feed.
Years ago, when tbe writer visited a

number of" the earlier sugar beet tac- ,

tories, he was hnpressed with the vast
quantities of pulp which remained
after the sugar had been extracted
from the beets. This pulp was thrown
into a mass in a large rectangular
space enclosed by a high earthen wall
and which, for lack of a better name,
was called a silo. In this silo the pulp
was allowed to go through all the
processes of decay and was thought

.
to be of little worth, although even In
that early day one cattle feeder was

attempting· to feed it to his stock. As
a result of this and other experiment'!,
it was. found that this pulp had a rnal
value as a cattle feed, although It
seemed to be of more worth t:1 the
dairyman than to the beef man. Since
that time beet pulp has come to b<:l a
recognized article of cattle feed for
both the beef and dairy breeu3.
The large sugar beet manufacturing

plant at Garden City, which was orig
inally erected with a capacley of 600
tons per day, and later enlarge'l to :1
thousand ton capacity by the ad..1ltion
of more machinery, is now plaulling
further extension of its Illanufactur
ing plant. These plans include th.: Ill
crease of machinery so as to de\elop
a 1,500 ton daily capacity and i h.e

Warbles In Cattle. building of an auxlllary plant to be
Warbles or grubs are the larval used for the purpose of steam dryiug

form of the ox bot-fiy or heel-fiy. The the beet pulp. This Is the first drying
grubs or warbles are noticed as Uttle plant to be installed for this purpose

lumps or bunches just, beneath the west of the Mississippi 'river, und H,e

skin of the back. Directly over each products, when made, will be sold nnd

warble there Is a small port or open- �ed principally for feeding (lairy I:at
ing in the skin through which the gr'.1b tie, thOUgh it will be no less valuable

breathes.
'. for' feeding beef cattle, It 18 clulmf'd

The, adult heel-fly or warble-fiy is a by those who have tested it .that beet
little larger than the common hQuso- pulp when properly handled blu a

.

fiy. In the lat�r part of the summer feedhag value not far below that o! en:-
, she depoeits her' eRs upon the h�r of r .silage. Al�Q)lgh the sugar has been

·�''!'·���---''''''''�,'-eaW.·ID"the"�.Gf.J,be.h®k.::...1Jlt.:;',,p.re$R !',�H_�ted, �e PUlj� �ives a

1\1"'" .�,
. .,l .�A. 81M.'l!J!Ulonl catde succulence wllich Is highly vahillble III

"';'�..l,iliMiti"".:.ioIiiIiJili!i�!oP""'�: :;� '" -.,. ;D4�".� ;� ;i�hl'� 1j'�I� feeding. Just what u.., drle4
• _, too;""" ,. j "'.... ' , "t ... "\ .... � It"') � g 1..""" ".n!l'"1 ••).... ".... f;'"

.

The
N.tiona(
Telephone '.

UlJhtninlJ Ar
re.ter. (patent ap
glied:for). acts.au
tomati'lallY,,!lnd isso
ClIustructed- tliat' rain
cannot get into it'and thus
short-circuit your telephone. .

Every 'dealer whO, handles
National Cable is an expert, thor
oughly schooled by us, and not. a
foot of National Cable is ever put up
by a man not fully qualifie? to' in�tall'
it properly.. Hence, we aVOId the 1?It falls
which bring disaster, where untrained men

do the work. ,

Protection Is Cheaper than Rlsk
ProtectloD would cost ;ou very little. arid once uP. your cable

I. &,ood for a lifetime. Let U8 teU you-without oblilratln&, you In

any way-what a National Cable would cost you. We will also' an

awerwUllalrly aad honestly aay Questions about Iill'htuia&', aad sen4
free a bookworth bavln&', "The I;awB of Lt&htalalr." .

Our cable fuIlIll. all reQuiremeats of the U. S. Governmeat, an4

Ia·approved by the hllihest scientific autboritles-your as.urance
ellts merits. Look fDr' llu Little )Vat""",l Tal{ allllclud la Cdle.
FUI outthe coupoa while you thlilk of It, andpt thla Info...

aatloawhidlamay save you 80.ml1Cli •.

W•...;. a �.nl" I,,'.
•

.
.

' ,..:tei.lftttn..

latIonll' CaMe. life. 0••,
.:. c.bleh

.

II.,
'

..........

OurMen are Experts
Proper installation is as Import

ant as the conductor itself.
Seemingly trivial ml'ltters,
like failure to connect up
a nearby pipe, pump,
or the telephone,
will often, result
jn extensive

damage.

!
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pulp �ill a'modnt to'as a cattle l'a,tion. ·�than :,Qlover ot"::_!l�alfa s�ed.· iUn,lesll ... �- .....__=
..... ��

has not been 'proved in th� western . it has,Jbeen rubb� off,:. the see4 prop- .

country yet.. er w.Ul be found to be capped by a ·s'
,

'I.ia'�,
Sugar beet raising in and about 'thin covering, which Is simply the an 't; '·1

Garden City Is a prominent agrfcul- shrivelled 'and dried outer portion of Hog"
'.

tural feature. The company whh.h the, flower. This helps to dlstrfbute
operates the manufacturing plant-also the. seed. The shape of the whole F taln
owns 28,000 acres of land, which is cut body Is conical, color light to dark

OUn

up Into quarter section and 80 acre an inch j length one-twelfth of

tracts and leased to tenants. Ii1 this an Inch; henght one-twelfth of an

way they have 160 complete. farms, tLe Inch. Beneath this .outer cover Is the

chief products of which are sugar seed proper, also cone shaped and

beets and alfalfa. Aside from ttl',!! covered with a nearly transparent
land 1\10 divided, the company is tarm- membrane, through which the spirally
Ing a tract of 1,500 acres in SUbar coiled young plant within shows.

beeta. Reports Indicate that th� crops Moisten and rub off the membrane

of all ldnds, Including the beets. 0.1- and see the greenish embryo Inside.

falfa and small grains, were never bet- The broad end of the seed proper is

ter than they are this year. hollowed out mora or less. Color of
the seed light to dark gray, diameter

Tame Gralles. and height one-stxteenth of an inch.

I have some land in Sumner county, 1. Learn to know the seed and

Kansas, that I want to sow to tame plant. 2. Examine seed carefully be

grasses. My object is to build up a fore buying, and buy seed free of

soil bY. putting stock on the farm and Dodder and Russian Thistle. Plenty

pursuing a system of crop rotation'. of such seed can be had. 3. Pull up

As a soil builder, I would like to sow and destroy odd plants that appear In

some of the legumes like alfalfa, red the fields. 4. If Infestation Is exten

clover or eowpeas, but am afraid to sive, encourage seeds to germinate,

sow alfalfa alone on account of want- and destroy seedlings; when and how

ing to pasture cattle. r would like this may be done depends on charac

to hear from some of the good broth- ter of crop on the field. 5. Short

ers who have had experience hi that . rotations, involving clover and well

part of the state with red' clover, Eng· tended cultiv8Jted crops, annihilate

llsh blue grass, Kentucky blue grass, mUlions of annual weeds of many

orchard grass' or any other grasses kinds.
,

.

that have succeeded in that locality. Bear in mind that to know what to

Any Information on tame grasses look for, to be prepared to deal with

will be duly appraciated.-C. H. Hub- It, and to "nip In the bud" this threat

bell, McPherson, Kan. ening pest will save farmers hundreds

The columns of the KANSAS of thousands of dollars.

FARMER are always open to its read- ----

ers for communications on practical Scrubs.

subjects of this kind. It may be One day while visiting a farmer

stated here that the Agricultural E;x. friend who has been a conspicuous
periment Station has found that a success In his business, I was told

combination of bromus Inermus with that he owned a very fine Percheron

alfalfa has resulted in a most satis- stalUon and was asked if I would be

factory growth of both which Is be- willing to photograph him. To this

lleved to furnish pasturage for cattle I readily assented because it is al

that is not lfkely to cause bloat. '£1Ie ways a real pleasure to photograph
alfalfa seemed to thrive better and good stock of any breed, and because

grow a denser foliage when sown it would afford the owner an opportu

with bromus inermis than it did nity to secure a picture of his horse

when sown separately on an adjacent which he had not before had. I pre

piece of land. pared the camera and the horse was

Some years ago, Mr. S. C. Hanna, led out. Then, for the first and only
of Howard, Kan., reported that he time in my life I wished for an aero

had had about fifteen years' expert- plane by which I could make my get

ence in pasturing .alfalfa with his away. The horse was not a Perch

high priced cattle, and had never yet eron at all. He was a plug, a scrub,
been troubled with a case of bloat. a joke. And the funny thing about it

The reason for this was found in the was that the owner didn't realize

fact his pastures are made of a com. what this meant to him. Here was a

bination of grasses and clover, of man who had trained himself in the

which alfalfa Is only one element. most careful manner. He had always

Mr. Hanna certainly had one of the been especially careful in the selec

finest pastures that the writer ever
tion of seeds for planting and had

saw and it grew so dense and so lux. won wealth, position and comfort by

uriantly that it was necessary to take his high class methods and yet when

off a hay crop occasionally in order it came to breeding stock, he was

to get the best results although it content to use, as a sire an animal

was pastured continuously. Mr. that would do more to teae down and

Hanna's formula for planting a per. destroy in one generation than could

manent pasture is as follows: AI. be restored in many. It was not ig'

falfa, 4 pounds: red clover. 3 pounds: norance alone which prompted the

orchard grass, 10 pounds j English purchase and use of this stallion. It

blue grass, 10 pounds j and timothy was cheapness. Instead of paying a

about 1 quart. This is the amount fair. living price for a good. registered

for one acre, and this proportion
stallion which would have improved

should be observed for any acreage
the stock of 'the neighborhood each

that is to be seeded. year and which the farmer was

KANSAS FARMER would like to hear abundantly able to afford, he had de

from its readers with their expert- liberately set about to decrease the

ences on this important matter.
value of all the horses about him in
the most rapid manner possible by
buying this inferior stallion because
he was. "cheap."
If this farmer had applied the same

methods which he used in seed selec·
tion when he bought his horse he
would have been many dollars ahead
in the service fees and would have
helped to educate his neighbors so

.

that there would have been a: con

stantly increasing demand for good
horses, and demand for anything
makes the price.

----------------

The Russian Thistle.
Some years ago there was a great

cry sent up from all portions of the
state

.

about the danger to be anttct
pated from the Russian thistle, and
even now ita name carries dread to
farmers in the West. During a re

cent trip into western Kansas, the
writer saw considerable quantities of
it growing, but learned that the farm·
ers in that locality have ceased to
dread it and where it stands thickly
on the ground are mowing it for hay.
Of course when it is utilized for this
purpose it must be cut· at just the
right season or it has no value.
It is' not really a thistle. It is a

tumbleweed, a close relation of the
Iambs-quarters and pigweed, and' like
them an anuual and a prolific pro·
ducer of seed, 10,000 to 300,000 per
plant. The leaves on young plants
are about two inches long, slender,
and green. As the pl8lIlt approaches
maturity, the leaves fall off and are

replaced on the flowering branches by
numerous half inch aplnea: the plant
branches, becomes bushy, two feet
high and two to six feet in dlameter ;
the outer branches are usually red at
maturity. When dry, it breaks off at
the ground and is carried hither and
thither, far and wide, with every
shifting wind, scatterlng ita seed as

it goes.
Russian thistle is slightly larger

Millet seed Is one of the best things
that can be fed to chickens, both small
and large, it is a healthy food add it
gives them exerCise, to scratch for it.

lulllCl" _,
ROTCRIISOI nil

IIF'• co.
RuteRIISOI, 1111.l

Write
For p,rlce.
and D.I.crlp
tlve literature

BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS·
Spring boars ror 11&1., aIred by my herd boar.: . JJLAINE WONDBR, OBPJIAN '

CHIEF 110088 by Orphan 47470. JOHN LONG 01980'1 by' Long John 44840. LOGAN·

EX. 517111. by Mammoth 'Ex.' �89S3. The b ..llt lot '1 (·ver rallied. Get your order 'In

early and 'H't y'mr pIck of my herd ..

Roy John_on. South Mound. Kia'n•.

LACROSSE CAN.·Q

ONLY COMPOUND LEVER FOOT·LlFT MIDI-
and has mademore power where the lift is.the heaviest than any other. A

Binglebailwith fiexible connectionof beams in rear of frame not only insure

proper suction atall times,butgreatly lightens the draft. SendiorCatolog B i

BRADLEYJ ALDERSON & CO., KANSAS CITYJ MO.
Ask us aboutour Fuller Automobiles -built especially for country roads.
White Line Buggles-Fish Bros, Wagons-Eli GasolineEngines +-Bude

Manure Spreade�s. Itwill pay you to invest a 2-cent stamp.

Harness Shop
L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Llcen·.ed Embalmer••

8'1' QUINOY ST. TOP.KA, KAII.

A $3.000 stock of new goods will ..II at
cost and carriage. A good location In a

IJUsy town or I.QO'I. Only two IIhop. In
tcwn, F�it.r.����':r� 'B".rABETl'.
Pont'a Cit;!,. Oklahoma

'HOG GROWERS
\

"Do something for your hog.
and you will be doing 80methLng
for � .mrselr,"

Wuson's Patent Rubbing
P••t For Hogs

\\'111 rid Hop of I.Ice. Scmteh(,8
and !illIDge, sprHdli the dip as

the bog ·rub .. Idr..r:led l'urb.. Fur

description and nrlce write
Our blr 112-pare book II 'ree 10 every man wbo

owns a .Uo or it 6fill, to own one.
•

We wanl 10 lell you bow to lave ..ork. time,
money and worry. 'tbis year and every year on

rour ensllaee-cuttlnr aad allo-fiIIInl:.
Send a postal now 10 learn about the world

famOUI line of

G. J. PAGE
OENERIU. AGENT.

COLDlY, KAISAS "OHIO"
Blower EnailageCUtten.
--a style and size to anit you. Used and.
endorsed by moSl pro2'resaive Farmers
and Dairymen .. ..ell .. by nearly
every Experiment Station. See our

book lor fact.. Beula. Illustratlonl
and letten of proof. Don't wail
_nd a poIIai ril:ht .......

PERCHERON HORSES. HOL8TEIN-FBm-
81Aloi' CATTLE.

.

Up-to. date Poland ChIna hogs. Write your
wants.
H. N. HOLDElIlAN, Meade. Kand8.

SIIETLAND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Irn

'Ported stallions and few bred mares. We

have rerently returned flom Bootland with
the flnellt Importation 'of 'POnies ever

hruught to Nebraska. 'Wrlte tor 'Private sale

catalog. CI_"RKJoJ 'BROS.. A.uburn, N..b.

9·
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Youwant shoes that IiI ",ell. Ulear
_II and '00" Ulell-you oan Ket them
by insistlnK on Well.' Shoe••

If .hod inWELLS' SHOES,
you are "well .hod"

FREE We ha.e laid _Ide a ''''l'f lnterea'
Inc bookie' for evel'f reader of

'hie paper. eDt.l'�ed ".oGer, '"�r Clnci tae

O.lId••"." You... 18 wal'lnc for :ron-Ieud
for" \oda:r.
The nest time :rou pnrchase a pair of

•hoel look for the name
..M. D. WeUs

Company" Itamped on the lole.
-I,part.nt..a acennineallleath·
,>r·lhoe-no 8ub.tltnte.-the
bel' ahoe obtainable for ,he A""mone:r. If :rour dealer can" �I
supply you. :rou will be reo

�warded b:r wrltlnc .U"".
, M. D. Weu.Co_ rr

,

Chlc:aao D••/er
Be Sure �1I.t Yoa
Get IIWortll W Irat

You 'ay.
The suc

cus of our
bualne•• ls
built Up
on Inaplr
Ing trust

and giv
Ing satta
racrton.
Ours Is the
One Price
No .�om
III 18 S Ion
I'lan
every
Plano la
marked

at Ita loweat net cash price and that
price la the same to everyone. People
all ov ..r the Southwest know that It Is
as s"re to buy by mall of Jenkins as If
they called In person.
WE SELl. 8AFE PIANOS IN A SAFE

WAY.

$225 Sco,'es of bargalns- $6 PE"
:a':i�;: t�r':rs f��� _IIOITH

We have letters from thousands of
pleas�d customers to prove It. We will

send tho Elburn to -"ou on approvo.l.
frelgh t n ..opatd,

6uy '1the,ELBURN H-2
UfiED PIANOS.-the Best Plano In the

World at the Price.
priced at 1-3 to 1-2 their original value.
WE ARE FA�TORY DISTRIBUTORS
FOR SEINWAY. VOSE.' WEBER.
KURTZMAN. J£TC.
'Write for catalogs.
Address Plano D�p"rtmont No 2.
iJ. W••JJ�NKINS '!IONS IIlUSIO ('0.,

KranNali City. MIs�onrl;

PIANOS

DAISY FLYKII.' ER=-�au�
r �eatf cleae. Onw:DeDc

!al. coDvcaleDt. cheap.
La.'. all ••••Oll.
Made of metal, canDOil
spill ortlp over,wlll Dol
lOti or loJure anytbtDIf.
Guaranteed effecttve.
Of au dulua or ICIClII
prepaid for 20 cents.
BAROLD BOMB"
lDODtXalb ....

- � ..

'KANSAS FARMER

The Book. of. the

BROWNIES
At your dealer's or free from us

by mail, explains in detail all about
.these little cameras and how they
have made picture taking simple
and inexpensive.
Brownie Cameras use the daylight

loading film cartridges-just like a

Kodak - are efficient. durable and
practical little instruments. Any
body can make good pictures with
a Brownie without previous experi
ence.

The illustration shows the new No. 2A
Folding Pocket Brownie, for 2� by 4� pic'
tures, price $7,00. A box-form Brownie for
pictures of the same size costs only $3.00.
But first get the book or ask the dealer to

show you the line of Brownie Cameras from
$1.00 to $12.00.

EASTMAN KonAK CO.
408 State St., Rochester, N:Y.

OUR arc KODAK
and amateur supply catalogue is yours for the
asking. WE Do DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

,SWEET,WALLACH" CO.. 74 Wlbuh AYe., CHICAGO.
The Largest Retailers of Photographic

Goods in the World.

'10 CBNTS
AVARD

Like .prhllr fIow_, except that the),
are beautltul the whole ,..ar routl4,
!lemceahle too-fer Houe Gown.,
KJmonoa, Dre..11lI' IIMQU8ll, Shirt-.

etc.
mYel')' pod IIbOD baa6_
WIUo .. _ f.�.

HA.MILTON MFO. CO.
II PraDkUD .... ..........

NEW
HOME

�
�E�

REGISTERED.

No other

like II.

No other

as good.

Not sold

underlUQ'
othername.

Warranted forAUTIme
The NEW HOlliE fs the cheapest to buy, beoa_ of Ita_

perlorwearing qualities. All parts are lnterchangeableLfJaD ..
renewed. at any time. Ball bearings ofBuperiorqaalIV.' (>
Betol'Q YOU purchasewrite us torlnformatlonandoatalOtr.o.lD
THE NEW BOMES�G MACBlNECO..Onage. ......
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HOMECIRCLE

The. Farm Boy, Out.

Not out of heart. not out of money.
not out of spirits. nor quite out of

sight, nor yet out of "reasons," (al
though his father sometimes thinks
so) but out, his evenings out.
In some famllles nothing creates

more annoyance than the boy's even

ing out. But. the boy must go out,
wlll go out and in fact ought to go
out occasionally if no more often.
But with Ms father (and mother. too,
sometimes) nothing is more annoying
than the evening out problem. Since
the boy's evening out is a crisis that
must surely come, parents may well
be prepared to receive it, and the bet
ter you are prepared. the better it is
for all parties concerned. Don't build
up barricades with the hopes of pre
venting the evenings out, for such ef
forts wlll not only prove unsuccessful.
but perhaps fatal-to the boy. He
may go out and declare his freedom.
This, is not fair for father nor son.

If the father wlll begin right the boy's
evening out wlll not prove a dimcult
problem, no more than is breaking
the young farm colt.
To begin with, give him some en

couragement to start with. Give him
a good horse and buggy o� his own.

Don't oblige him to, nor expect him
to, UBe the old family democrat and
the work horses for a driving team
and outfit. Let him have a new

buggy and a nice. high-stepping. well
kept

-

horse of his very own.

The boy knows why a' new buggy
and a fine driving horse is to be pre
ferred. and you would know too if
you would only take time to think
back to years gone by when you were

a boy. And perhaps here is a good
opportunity to caution the father
against keeping up a continuous roar

about "going out so often." Perhaps
your boy goes out too often and stays
too long, very unlike your record
when you were a boy. But speaking
of your good record wlll not make a

record for your boy.
Some boys have a way of going out

and leaving all the chores for father.
This the "old man" can make out
with (at least occasionally), but
when it occurs too often something
must be done to put an end to it.
This fault I think could be remedied
by letting the boy have a goodly
share of the farm stock himself, un

der the condition that he help care
for them; this wlll give him an inter
est in the evening chores. And then,
do not make the day's'work too long.
Take time to live; ten or twelve
hours to the day is su1Jlclent; don't
begin the evening's chores at nine
o'clock and expect the boy to assIst
with them and at the same time get
himself ready and arrive at some ap
pointed place at eight o'clock.
"But what, about the mornin'

chores," the father says, "the boy
don't get up until noon, then he is so

cross we don't dare speak to hlm."
Yes, of course the boy oftentimes
oversleeps himself after a strenuous
night out. and gets up cross and ir
ritable. But when he oversleeps why
not awaken him? And if he is cross

and'out of sorts when he gets up in
the morning after an evening out, do
not think he is mad at anything in
particular. nor do not let him know
you think he is out of sorts. His real
alIment is that he made his evening's
pleasure too long; had he come home
in good time he might have been
happy. But he lost interest in his
pleasure soon atter he bade his best
girl goodbye. Believe me, he was

cross long before he reached home.
So do not be afraid to talk to him. for
in reality haIs not mad, he just feels
provoked with himself, and the less
you notice it the better he will feel
and the sooner he wlll "come to"
again: So you see the boy's evening

80 FINE POST CARDS ONI,Y lOe. Blrth
darB. Best, WI.hea and Landscapes. Ger
man-American POMt ('lIrd 0.... Dept. 3H.
Burllnjtton Iowa.

DA.....ENTS
For facts about Prize

Cfil
0 and Reward offers aud
o In v en t i o ns t nat WIll

bring from $5000 to 10 Million Doll.... ; and for books
of Intense Interest to Inventors, send 8e postage to

...... ,....t Se_, Dept. 48 P.ci6e BLq., WaahiastOD, D.C.

out 1s not so bad after all. And if YOI1
JUBt learn how to deal with him and
his evening out you w1ll soon learn t',l
enjoy seeing the boy take his outing.
And is he not worth his horse and
buggy? Even if there are one-halt
dozen boys to "horse and buggy" and
"evening out." aren't they worth it?
And when the automoblIe fad be

comes more firmly established among
the farmers, 'each boy will have to
have his own auto. and a neat build
ing away from the barn will bear
the words. "The Elmdale Farm
Gararge;" inside will be two or three
dandy "whiz wagons."-Miss F. Lin
coln Fields. Burlington, Kan.

A Practical Garment for the Small
Malden.

8748. Girl's one piece over blouse
dress to be worn with or without a

gutmpe, In planning for a dress to
wear to school during warm weather
or during the day's heat in vacation
time, a simple llttle design such as
is here shown will at once appeal to
every mother. The garment is cut

one piece and the fullness is held by
a belt. The neck is cut out square
and finished with a shaped band that
may be omitted. The sleeves too may
be made without the band. so that the
sewing can be greatly simpl1fied.
Chambray, gingham, linen or percale
may be used for this model. The pat
tern is cut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6. and S
years. It requires 2%, yards of 30
inch material 'lor the 6 year size. A
pattern of this 1llustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
stamps or silver.

Do you see w�ere you missed it by
not hasving good seed this spring?
Poor seed is expensive in the worst
way because you lose on the value of
the seed. on the necessity of replant
ing which costs more seed and dou
bles the labor and on the lack of
what the crop might have been if
good seed had been planted in the
first place. While you think about It,
look up the matter of buying a good
fanning mill and get or make a seed
tester. Don't get caught twice.

Wyoming is said to produce a po
tato crop that averages 200 bushels
per acre as against a general average
of only 96 bushels 'for the country at
large. Sounds like there might be
something in these dry land and irri
gation farm ideas after all.

The Agricultural College as usual
'will send out a good many speakers
during the summer for varlous pic
nics. farmers' institutes, granges.
anti-horse thief societies, etc. The
extensIon department will have
charge of the sending out of these
speakers and it also has charge of
the sending of judges for stock, grain,
fruits, etc., for county fairs .

•

",
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The City Milk Supply.
Denmark stands preeminent as the

dairy country of the world and her
successful methods may be studied to
advantage by dairymen of this coun

try.
Professor Boegglld, of Denmark,

who is touring this country and who
ranks high as a dairy authority In his
home land, states that Improvements
in methods of producing and handling
milk for the city supply of Copen
hagen was begun more than 30 years
ago and that this city now takes the
first rank In both the methods and

quality of Its milk supply. In produc
ing the milk he calls attention to the
fact that no silage Is used 'In Den
mark because corn cannot be raised
as a certain crop. Roots are used in
stead for supplying winter succulence.
'Cows are kept in stables most of the
time and the most Intensive methods
practiced. In handling milk 'lor city
trade the following practice is ob
served:

First, the milk Is drawn from clean
cows and quickly cooled with ice.

Second, a veterinary Inspection of the
cows Is made every two weeks to in
sure their healthful condition. Third,
the rapid transportation of milk Into
the city is assured by Improving the

shipping facilities. Fourth, there Is
direct and quick distribution to con

sumers after the milk reaches the
city. Fifth, the use of glass bottles'
which may be sealed and made per
fectly sanitary has been introduced,
and sixth, the observance of standards
of quality for various purposes is com

pelled by law.
The production of milk for feeding

Infants and children has reached a

high state of development, milk of
various 'food values being mixed by
the companies and distributed in
sealed bottles. Skim-milk is sold at
half price to poor people. All mUk
wagons are carefully inspected and
ice Is used to keep the milk cool un
til it Is delivered. Most of the milk
of Copenhagen is supplied by large
companies, some of which handle
nearly 50,000,000 pounds of milk an

nually.
Pasteurization of milk Is advised by

Dr. Boegglld where the raw milk,
known to be from healthy cows, can

not be secured. Thorough pasteuriza
tion of all skim-mUk which Is re

turned to farms has been followed for
several years to prevent the spread of
tuberculosis In cattle. Pasteurized
milk must, be used, since It is not pos
sible to get enough absolutely pure
milk without pasteurization to supply
the needs of large cities. While some

people prefer unpasteurized milk, its
general use for many years In Den
mark demonstrates Its value for both
infants and adults.

Grading Up a Dairy Herd.

Over In �1linols; near Bloomington,
Is to be found an example of what In
tensive methods can do for a man and
his taTm. Six years ago this farmer
started to grade up a small herd of
common cows by the purchase of a

$100 pure bred Guernsey bull. This
was not an extraordinary price to pay
for a bull, but it served for a starter.
The results were so promising that
this bull was disposed of and a $200
one bought to t.ake his place. Now
what are the results? Remember
that the start was made with very
common cows and the infiuence of

• the bull is the one element that
brought results. After six years this
farmer has what is practically a pure
bred herd of 10 Guernsey cows, from
which he has received 54,680 pounds
of milk, or an average of 5,468
pounds per cow. The owner has only
40 acres of land and the careful meth
ods which he persued in his breeding
operations have been applied to his
farm, with the result t.hat it produced
an average of $48.57 per acre last
year. r:rhe manure from his cow sta
bles is spread directly on the fields
and thus all waste is saved and every
ounce of value is utilized by the land.
Last season his corn averaged 98%,
bushels per acre and he received '$125
per head for the milk sold from his
cows. In the contests In which, he

has entered his samples of milk have
scored as high as 95% and this score
was made ,in the National Dairy
Show. His care and cleanliness in
the production of milk, the uniform
Ity of Its quality and the fact that his
herd is known to be absolutely free
from, tuberculosis have enabled him to
command a premium over the current
market price, which is simply a just
reward for the extra pains taken.
Now all this' success means lots of
care and work and some might ask
if it is worth while. Of course the
money is an incentive, but a real Ilk
Ing for the business Is a stronger ele
ment 9f success. The owner states
that he likes the business better since
he got into a aPod class of cattle. He
18 entirely satisfied with the results
of his work In grading up and, by
saving the best of his heifer calves
he has kept his herd at a high stand:
ard of usefulness at the minimum' of
cost, while the 'quality of the bull
calves enables him to realize a nice
profit on them over and above what
t:hey would bring as veals.

Helfer Breaks Record In Da",y Cow
Contest.

The phenomenal production of
88.802 pounds of butter fat in 30 days
was the remarkable record made by
a 2-year-old heifer, edar Lawn De
Kol Johanna 113565, in the Wisconsin.
dairy cow competition during the
month of May. ,This remarkable pro
duction' Is over 11 pounds higher than
the present 30-day record for such a

heifer. This heifer was born Febru
ary 13, 1908, and dropped her first
calf April 23, 1910. She produced
20.697 pounds on an omcial test May
6-13. A retest confirmed the first test.
This heifer has a distinguished an

cestry on both her dam's and sire's
sides. Her sire, Sir Johanna DeKol
has 27 daughters In the 'advanced reg:
Ister of the Holstein-Friesian Assocla.
tion, and three sons with A. O. R.
daughters, and her dam, Mercedel:l
Athenia Inka DeKol 72761 produced
20.317 pounds of fat on an official 7-
day test when four years old.
The wonderful record made by this

heifer during the past month shows
the value of the right kind of breed
Ing for dairy production. It is wholly
inconceivable that she could have pro
duced at the rate of over three pounds
of butter a day on the average for the
month, were It not for the accumu
lated effect of breeding strictly along
dairy lines that lies back of her.
The results for the seventh month

of the competition show that 217 cows
which were entered for the entire
month produced on the average 1150.7
pounds of milk and 46.840 pounds of
fat. The production o,f butter fat of
the cows for the month ranged from
17.869 to 88.802 pounds. One hundred
and nine cows produced, or received
credit for a production of more than
50 pounds of butter fat for the month.
Over 260 cows are now entered in the
contest. Entries close Nov. I, 1910,
and any farnler may enter his cows
until that time. Circular of Informa
tion No. 9 of the University of Wis
consin Experiment Station at Madi
son, gives full details regarding the
competition.

Why Cream Tests Vary.
�erhaps nothing connected with the

dalry business has caused so much

V

Hold::, World's Record
The New 1910 Model

U. S. SEPARATOR
Is emphatlce", the BEST

and the onl, one for YOU to bu,.
I, It sltlms the cleaneot.
2. It'd built the etrODlre.&.
8. It's the easIest cleaned.
,. It'ft the most convenient.
6. l� requlr•• leaot power.

The, U. S. defeated aU
other SCIJaratopa at Seat.
tle on these five es.entlal
polnto and

Vermont Farm Mlcbine Co.
a.llawl F.II.. II•• U••• I.

dissatisfaction among patrons aa the
variation In cream tests.

'

Dr. Babb, city milk Inspector of To
peka, stated that 'he had been ap
pealed to within the last few days by
a farmer who was dissatisfied with
the test made at a certain large tnstt
tutlon to which' he had been selling
his milk, and that this case Is onl:r
typical of many' that' come to his no-

tice.
-

The doctor made a test of the saio

pIes submitted and found that the
creamery tests were correct. He
then sought out the reasons for the
variation In the creamery tests ani
soon convinced the tarmer that the
fault was entirely his own and that he
could easily correct It. "

,

Of course- errors are made in mak·
Ing these tests, but ,such errora are

of such character and occur'so Irro§·
ularly that they are sure to attrac't
attention at once as they generally
come through Inaccuracy In takin� the
samples. '

However, there are variations which ,,'

are due to other causes, and Prof. C.'
H. Eckles, of the Missouri �1'lCl'lltu
ral College, has pointed to some 0:
them as being due,' to the variations
In the speed of the separator which
results In the skimming of a richer or
a poorer cream. Variation In the tern- '

perature of the inllk to be separated,
which has much the same result, us

some separators wlll not handle mtlk
of low temperature as well as that
which still holds the animal heat. The
rate at which the milk flows Into the
separator has Its Infiuence, as does
the amount of water or skim-milk
which Is hsed to fiush out the ma

chine with.' The richness of the milk
separated affects the richness but not
the quality of the cream. The rtch
ness of milk depends on heredity lu
the cow and cannot be changed mao

terially or permanently by feea OJ'

care.

The adjustment of the cream screw

'and other factors of error ma.y be
found, but by the, use of the ordinary
Babcock testing machine and by meas
urlng the samples of cream Into the
test bottle with the same pipette that
Is used for measuring milk any mtel
IIgent farmer can make a satisfactory
test of his cream 'lor comparison with
that of the cream bftyer.

Five years ago there were not over

twenty silos in the state of Kansas.
Last year that number were erected
in Shawnee county and two or three
in Riley county. The Kansas Agricul
tural College has been advocating the
use of sUos for more than twenty
years, but the farmers were not will·
Ing to follow the advice. This year,
however, the college people are get
ting returns for the twenty years of

"preaching," as probably one hundred
stave silos have been sold in the state
this spring and the 'extension depart
ment of the Agricultural College will
superintend the construction of more

than thirty concrete silos, building
this form of silo In the counties of
Leavenworth, Jefferson, Atchison,
Phillips, Sumner, Lyon, Johnson,
Cherokee and Butler.

PROT1l:C1' YOUR COWS FROM FLIES.
Put on •

mor" than
paY8the
cOBt ot Sbeet

H...vy DrlU, Prll'e "Ull each.
Heavy Burlap, l."I'lce '1.211 each
If s our dealer doe. not have them.

Bend 'to UB direct. We make all kind.

�0�r1�· i:J, i�K��e:�CFactoI7'
D!! t. 112, Fonel dn La... WI••

S50 TO $300' SAVED
We are manu{aclur.... Bot m.rchant&. Sav. deal....

tabben andcatalol' boDIC profit. I'U ...e you from
.50 IID'JOO onmyHleb Grad. Standard 6uoUae

1IaIIIDeI'!IaID 2 SO 22-H.-P.-Prk:edlrec:l to )'OU
...... thaD deal." or lObbe" havc to pa)' for
....._nca In carload Iota for opot cub.

'tJALWWAY
Dire..
I"ro.

M, y.....
to.,onGO
D.,.' ,.....

Trl.1. Sat_
tlon or molleJ'

luck.Write10_
IaI propositi"", All

you pay me iii 101' ••
mAterIal. ,. b o. aDd

....1IIDIlI profit. 8eDd lao
""bIa.OOK P'RI!:L

wID. GaiIawa". 1'ra.
W.. Oall."., 00.

18�=�

.�.�, ���
. ':,,"::';\_ ;t�J;\i�· .. ,.��\'
Just Two' Kfnd.·;;.f�

,

sap.arato'rs
I·"

The'

DEL'VAl
And The Other.-
Simply stated, Ulere are JUST

TWO KINDS of Cenirtfugal
Cream Separators, the Improved
DE LAyAL of today and the

�ozen other "copies," "Imita
tions," "substitutes," "just-as
good" and "near" separators,
some a little cheaper made and
more inferior than the otbers,
but 'all merely utilizing .one or

another ot the expired DE
LAVAL patents : arid cast-off
,types of construction of ten to

twenty and thirty years, ago.
'

It you waRt the BEST. that wlll
save Its C06t over IUIY of the others
every year' and last five or ten
times as long. you can but ehooae
the DE LAVAL. It tor any reason

vou want something different. shut
your .ye8. buy the cheapest. and get
) our own separator experience quick
e.t. '

That·s really the whole Cream
"eparator story told In tile fewetlt
words possible,

The De Laval Separator IrO.
1111-187 BROADWAY 178-177 WILLIAM.T.

NEW YOIIK MONTIIEAL
'

.2E. MADI80N IT.
'

... '"PRINO.UIT.

CHICAGO WINNlPEQ
DRUMM a aAORAMENTO ITI 1DII WElTUNAft.

..oN .. "AN'CI.CO .EATTLE

0II�3;�.. !��1�'!�1
Hlgb Grlde Saparllor-Dlm'
Save SZS to S� direct at my factOfJ"
prke-frel8'ht prepaid. Get the onl,
Separator that ruus in

••Bath 01 011."
.like a 15,000 automobile. This

alone is worth SSO ertra. but
costs you DotbiDll' extra.
Take

90 Days'
FII"IIITnt-FnIIIdPnpIId
�t��:&l!�O='::=
to the GalIo...� IkiJlllllel'-

=::.:�s=::=-Jfia
WM. CALLOWAY 00.
__"a,_. Wale.........

,When writing allvertlsers pleue
mention Kansas Farmer.

ThlB valuable t.o"k-wrltt�n by a '

man of �5 yoars' experience In bay
Is fUlI.af Jive p04nterB: How 1'0 cure
hay when cut. how to take advan
tage of. tbe market to get top notch
pr! ces, etc.

�ave 20 Pu Cent of Ballnc Cost
h)' using an Auto-Fedan Hay Fre... We wlll
l,rove thlH saving over IUlY other press.
right on your own grouRd. or take back th'e
machine. paylrag frel�ht both ways. Only
two men required to rua It. Three stroke.
sel f-f"cd. easv draft. BeRd toda;v for free
book No. 64 .

THE AtiTO-l"EDA... HAY PRJjl8S CO
11564 W. Twelfth St., Kan8a8 City. Ho.

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write Cor catalog and price list before

placing your order. We have the erock that
bears fruit. also IlII kinds of ornamental
tvees. Forest trees, phrubs. roses and vines.
iilpeclal attention glv('n mall orden. 10 per
c..nt discount on '$5 order. 16 per cent dls
Chlmt on $10 order. Cash with order.
MenUon paper.
W. 1', GOUGH & CO., AblleJI(" KansRs

11
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THE BU·FFALO PITTS

TRIPLEX GAS TRACTOR
MODEL 1911

A lAS TRICTOR THAT W'ILL SATISFY YOU
Designed for Plowing, Hauling, Threshing

and General Purpose Work
-ASK US ABOUT IT�

80UltoD, Tex.
Wichita, Kan.
Liocola, Neb.

BUFFALO Pins COIPAIY, Fargo, N. Dak.
Buffalo, N. Y. Mioneapolil,Mion.

THE QUALITY IACHIIERY. MadiloD, Wil.

II

Do YouWant a H'omeP
If you do, let"us help you :find ft. Here

is what we have to suggest:-

Along the K. 9. S. Railway' in Southwest Missouri and Northwest

Arkansas there are manyIdle .acres of the most fertile and productive

land in the United States: .:
It is being divided into 5, 10 and 20 acre

fiums and sold on easy pay,ments. It is exceptionally well adapted to

fruit, truck and poultry raising; Strawberries, apples and poultry are

the big money makers, and many men who have located on 'these

lands have made as higll as $450.00 per acre. You can do the same.

The money you are paying for rent will buy you a home.

The water, the climate and the general health conditions of the

country are ideal. N{> long, cold winters; no extreme heat in summer:
no swamps; no malaria, and no mosquitoes.

You can buy these lands at from $15 to $25 per acre. Write us for

more detailed information and your letter will receive careful attention.

S.G WARNER,
.

Jlif"Write me today. G. P. A;, K. C. S. Ry.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

., PURE BRED POULTRY II PURE BRED POULTRY 1
BUFF ORT'lNGT(lNS. .

Breeding pens at half price In June. Small
deposit right now secures your cholce. Book
tell. all about them-e-sent for 10c
'V. H. MAXWEI.J" R. 3, TOPl'k"; Kan�a�

ItEUlJCED PRICES ON DUCKS.
In<1lan nunner Duck Eggs. Reduced

l'rlce. Positively beat ttmo of the vear to
hat c=t and raise them. Get your prices
and valuabte book. "Indian' Runner Ouck
Culfure;" BeRt book pubillihed
BERRY'S FARM, chu·iBda, . Iowa.

n, W. YOUNH STRAIN

of E'. C. WhUe Leghol'nll. prtao winners at
three state showa, Eggs. $I.5� for 16; $6
per 100. Bar-red Rocks, "Ringlet" strain.
$2 ror 15 ell'gs. Flggs packed with care.
C. II. MrALLIS'J'EIl. Carm"n. Oklahomll.·

.. BARRl';D nOClUI, 33 .nrems., Clay Center
and Manhattan. Summer t·n.rgaln9. Eggs
1,. $1; 60. $3; 100. $4.50; chicks. 15c. Breed
ers and yonng chtckens. A...... D. M. GllleM
pIe, Clay Ct'ntt'r, Kan._.

. ,..' It'

PLYMOUTHWHITE ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

For H Y£B.rs I have bred Whlt� Rock8, the best 0' all purp·,s" fowls. and 'have
some fine apeclmens of til.. breed. I sell eggs at a reasonabte price•. 12 per 15, or
�5 per 45, and I prepay expressage .to· any I,(olnt III the United States.

THOMA OWEN,
Station B. Topeka, K.n....

',-

FROM
\

July �, 1910 .:

The Knn.... Farmer Invltal let ter. from U. readers upon' IlUbject. eeneern

Ing the welfare and advancell\ent or the farm and home. Practical letters from

practical men are desl1'od, au" letter 8 from the ladles and youn.. fOU's are es

peclally appreciated. Omit partisan politics and give y,>ur experience on tne

farm and In the home for the benen t of other farmers and their families. A

prize will be awarded each week to thl' writer of the beat letter and In addi

tion a serle. of tnree prize, Will be awarded each month for the three best let

ter. Write 'on one IIlde of the pa.p er only, and make the lettel'll .hort and to

the 'polnt, Facta,' !.dea. and experlen ee. are wanted. 'We will do the editing.

Agrlculture-a Woman'. View.

Just at the present time the farmer,
his profession, and the farm are re

ceiving the attention of the profes
atonal as well as the common man.

And it seems that there could not be

a more proper time than the present
for this state-wide interest in agricul
tural pursuits.
Qiving agriculture the name "pro

fession," and the basic "science"
(and it was not known as such years

ago) leaves little room for the farmer

who trusts to luck. The eucceasnn

farmer of today has come to realize
that agriculture calls for the very

highest kind of '1bility. That the

man who fails in all other business
adventures, through lack of perse

verance, cannot take up farming and
make an astonishing success of it.
But that it requires tact and familiar
knowledge, coupled with readiness of

performance to be .a successful
farmer. The farmer of today must be
master of his profession the same as

the physician or banker. The farmer
will not tolerate the veterinarian who

is not master of his profession; then

why so many un-professional farmers?
The rudiments of farming 'can and
should be taught in schools and col

leges, but, like all' other professions,
the youth cannot be taught how to
run a farm; he can only be taught
how to do the things' necessary to

farming. Experience, only, teaches a

man how to farm.

But you cannot make a farmer out
of a natural born merchant, no more

than YDU can make a clergyman out of
a blacksmith. But when a man

chooses agriculture for his occupa

tion, let him educate himself to be
master of his profession.
The scientific farmer finds the cli

mate adapted to his line of farming;.
the soil and the weather he will see

to himself, also the management of
his live stock, plowing, seeding, etc.
When the conditions of the weather
are unfavorable, instead of complain
ing of the weather, the scientific
farmer goes right ahead and makes a

favorable season. When the condi
tions of the soil do not meet his reo

quirements, he builds up the fertility
of his farm. Then he selects his seed
with care, plants, cultivates, harvests
and stores his crop with scientific
methods. He also selects and ad
heres to a choice, pure breed of stock
and fowls and carefully grades them
up each year. The successful farmer
also experiments for himself.. We do
not wish to undervalue the Experi
ment Station, but every farmer must
make an experiment station of his
own farm. Knowing how and doing a

thing are two different propositions.
A spring like the one just passed was

a blue one for some 'farmers, but to
others not at all discouraging. Be
cause the Iast

"

mentioned farmers
were master of' their profession.
Farming too much land and owning
more stock than he can properly and
profitably care for is a common mls
tRike too many farmers make. In his
attempt to care for it all, he fails to
do justice to either. crop or stock.
Farming is one of the most favor

able professions there is. Life in the
country is quieting and natural. What
a great thing to be way out "amid field
and streams, looklng upon the great
clergyman Nature. Where your lone
self, with possibly a companion are

the whole audience, small, but atten
tive. And as often as you go there
you meet the same pleasant faced rec

tor, Nature, but with always a new

text to dlscourse from. And when you
sit with your family of an evening you

.

have something better than humans
to discuss, you have the treasures or
nature to discourse upon.
The scientific farmer should live

for a purpose. This seems to be
something the. successful agrleultur
ists have forgotten, at least a great
number of them.
The farmer lives too fast; he does

not take time to enjoy the wealth of

beauty he is surrounded with. .He
does not make his home and sur>

rounding as comfortable and conven

ient as he might. After 1 e has

reached prosperity, he rushes madly
on, wildly pursuing the mighty dollar.
I know not what more the farmer
would want than to live comfortably
on what he and his family have
worked so hard to attain, So I can

not see what· more he desires, and
why he does not feel inclined to give
hUmself and family a comfortable
modern house with all the conven

iences attainable; a grass carpeted
and posy decked yard and ample time
for rest and recreation, when he Is
financially able to do so.

.

Happy and wise is the farmer and
his wife, who, knowing their capacity,
undertake just enough to pleasantly
and profitably occupy hands, time and
thought.

Plan for Building Ice Heuse,

Will you please send me 'a plan for
building an ice house. I think I saw
one in your paper some time ago, but
do not have it at hand.-J. J. Siebert,
Pretty Prairie, Kan.
An article on building an ice house

was published in KANSAS FARMER, is
sue of August 7, 1909, and signed by
Prof. J. C. Kendall of' the department
of dairy husbandry of the. Kansas
State Agricultural College. A copy of
this paper has been sent you. In ad
dition to what the article contains it
might be well to emphasize two points
that are essential in the preaervatton
of ice during the summer months.
One of these is drainage and the other
is insulation. The ice house should be
so constructed that the fioor will be
covered with sawdust or some other
insulating material. The walls must
be double and packed with sawdust
between, and the ice, when put in
place, must be thoroughly covered
with sawdust. There should be a ven

tilating shaft of some sort run up in'
the middle of the ice house but so

constructed that no warm air can be
admitted.
The drain can be" made in various

ways'. Frequently this is done by Ilig
ging a shallow well beneath the ice
house and connecting it with a PUlLP
outside. The well is covered with
timbers which will support the ice,
but which will prevent any admission

.

of warm air or a leakage of sawdust.
The drain may be made by connecting
this shallow well with another one

outside the building. in such' manner
that the connecting pipe shall be un

der water at both ends or the outer
end of the connecting pille ma}, be
fitted with a trap and aUowed to over

flow. This question of drainage Is
very important and no water must be
allowed to stand on the floor of the
ice .house.

Chinch Bug Extermination.

I write for information. Is there a

successful chinch .bug exterminator?
If so, kindly let us know- immediately
what it is and how to get it.-C. C.
Zimmerman, Ingersol, Okla.
There is no chinch bug extermina

tor on the market that has proved et
fective so far as we- know. Anyone
of a number of different spraya will
kill chinch bugs, but the cost and
other limitations as to their use pre
vents their general adoption.
A number of years ago Chancellor

Snow of the State University sent out
great quantities of chinch bugs that
were Infected with a fungus disease
which had the quality of spreading
rapidly among other bugs when dis!
tributed among them. This disease
was spread generally throughout the
state, and has seemed to relieve. the
entire territory of the chinch bug pest
for a number of years. The bugs have
reappeared in the state, however, and
numerous inquiries are received from
farmers who want information as to
how to combat them. "

In the front page of the KANSAS

FARMER, issue of June 11, appears an

article by Prof. T. J. Headlee, of the
State Agricultural College, which is
well worth reading. Prof. J. S. Hun
ter, of the entomological department
of the State University at Lawrence,
Is sending out dlseased bugs to appli
cants, and both the University and the
,. grtcultural Colleee are doing aU in
tbelr power to aid the farmer..

"

"
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A···R Y'ReadersAPI
�SA8 FAB1DB Invites correspondence ,upon subjects connected with

bee culture. and Is prepared to answer questions in this column. Address

all letters and Inqulrles to J. C. Fr,ank, Dodge City, Ran.
Clas�i£ied Advertising 3 C'en� a'Word

r
,

A man who knows "all about bees,"
and does BOt _ believe that anything
more can be gained by reading bee

jourDals books on bees, etc., will

soon be' far behind the age. Yet as

what Is,written In the journals and

books (ours Included) Is not always
correct, every beekeeper should try to

,"ft, the grain from the chaft..

. meaning and casing honey, ni�l!t, be
40De ID a well-lighted . place,' and a

large bench or table provided for It.

The shipping cases to receive the

!lonEly should be placed so as to face

the packer, and .shOUld be a�ranged,
'., no 'propolis from scraping wlll 1b'
,Into them. It is ,desirable tl). have
Mvera! cases for each grade OD the

beDch, so that hoDey of ,the same

ahade and fiDish may go mto the

; same case. A defiDite place sho\11d
.! always be used for each �e' to
I

avoid errors In casing. ',,'

,A good hive cover Is one of the

first things to consider ID a bee hive.
A good cover is one that is simple,
and has the least tendency to warp.

one that is always water proof, and

Js thick enough to be safe in the hot·

test summer weather, and it is also

a great convenience in moving bees.
and empty hives if the covers are flat,

,

so as to admit setting one on top of

another. Such a cover we used to

'get with our hives, but in the last
few years the manufacturers have

sent out all Idnds of' lighter covers,

that warp and can hardly be nailed
to stay together, and keep out rain
and robber bees. Most beekeepers
have expressed a des}re to have the

-old style flat cover again, but are told

by the manufacturer that the wide

lumber was too high In price. That

may be the case, but the writer con·

,siders a good cover cheap at $1.00,
while a poor one is not worth carry·

ing home. Of all the hive covers th,lI.t .

1 have now and have had In use, em

braclDg over twenty dUrerent fo�s
.and styles, only those are near per·

fect that have a top' without a, Joint,
0011. that canDot shrink, warp and

'split and which laps over the aides
-and eDdJJ or the hive. .

Tbll cover is made as fOllows: TIle

�uter cover Is flat on' top, covered
: - �� p1v�IHd Ito�, .',1fi�·1i Ifti�stan·

" 'tfa1 .ove-Wled ;'21A,' Inch,' lim' that
,

4rope. on, tJae biv� aDd "theNlfore !If.
,

feotl'feJy '1reepa. �t�,drlvlQ raln or

,
:...... TIle cover 1I or .,.-bach .td.

Two %i-inch cleats are nailed mslde
of the cover �inst the ends, ,mak
h.g

.

an atr-space : between inner and
outer cover, 'and keeping the bees
comfortable in:' summer and winter.
These cleats:"oi'use the entire Vl'elgllt
of the outer 'cover to rest on the ends
of the inner 'cover, thus securing a

Ught fit of the latter at all Umes, and
keeping 1t from warping. It is beat
to place selleral folds' of 'paper llnder
the galvaplzed tlon. Th" Inner cover
is a regular bee-escape board with
the escape removed, an4 the ceDtral

. hole covered with 8 bloc" or, secUon.

If you are Ul'ed ·or the flimsy bot
tom boards that' are Bent out by a

nllmber of man'olfacturera, tbaL bardl,.
last long enough to pay for th'� lIalnt
they take, Of 'It you have had mi.
haps with them In moving bees, eW..

.. ,1!ere, is your rC-'lId,.., Or;\e.· all 70ur
.

bottom boards made ouUn! % ill('h
lumber.'

'. . .

There Is a strong tendency towards
a shallower hive, many promlDent�
keepers are already using them. at
c.;;almIDg they lOre a great advaJltale
OTe1' the deeller htv6S. The wr�t••
however, after glvl!l!!: t.hem a trial Ia
Illinois aDd also in thll atate, hu
dl�carded them;'

It Is. best to have an apiary _In a
.

place that' Is somewhat protecte4
from the north wlnl1 ID winter. ADcl
for convenience in \V.>rldl}� it is belt
to have the colon��; all In rOW8 fat'
eD(lugh apart to a110,7 a whet'llJarrtW
between the rows. It Is also best to
face the entrance of the hive to the
eaet.

Honey 11'111 nearly always gran
ulate at the approach of winter, or

grain like sugar, and when in tbl.
state it does not sell as weJi aa when
it is In the liquid form. It can be
liq'uifled by placing the can In hot wa
tel' for several hours, and stirring as

SOOL as the honey softens up somo.

Heating honey too mu�h often in

jure the color and tlavJr..

Beelteeping Is not an occupation Ia
'which one can easlly become wealth,..
but It can be depended upon to furnish
a comfortable living, and perhaps en

able a man to lay up a few' thousand.
Fortunately, hOwever, the professional
man's ,happiness bears' little relation
to the size of ,his fortune; and the
man with the hum of the bees over

his head flnds happiness deeper and
sweeter than ever comes to the mer

chant prince with his cares and his
thousands.

It II! almost Impossible to p.reTent
swarming when producing comb
boney.

Never extract hone,. 'before -.t 1.... · .

two-thirds of the comb Is sealed . or

capped over. Otherwlee the h0H7 ..
.ot ripe. ellonsll: Ud will r.rmat.

Ad,,;,,'tlrlng "b8rpln counter." Thoue·and. '(.f people have surplua It.m.· or Itook
for Ale-limited In amount or number. hll.rdly EhoUgl! to justify uten.lve dl.pla,. "

ad""rtlelng, Thlluaand. of other people w ant to lIu)' tbeee eme tI,I_II" Then In-,
lending' btp,er. read the clRsaltled "ada"- lookl"g f".,. bargal,n.. Tbe ""." are eU)'
to Clnd RlIib eR.Y, to read. Y<>ur advertl.em ent h�re rPRche... duarter million read-
e•• for 3 cents per word. for one. two or th rae Inaertlon.. Four or more In.ertlolUl,
the rate, iR 2'. cfOnt. per word. No "ada" tllk.'n 'or, le.� than 10 cent.. All "ada"
set In uniform .t�·le. no display. Inltla 18 R'I,'I!l nui!lbers count a. word.. Addre..
countf'd. 'fArmB aIWRY!! ca.b with order. Ue� tb,he, clan.!t1ed column. for 1>BYlns renlta.

HET.. WAKTIID.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PBOPBBTY
Book ot 500 escbanse. free. Graham Broth-
fir., Eldorado. Ita-...

.

FOR SALE-JJ!lWl!lI.T. AND MITCllBLL
county farm.. Addrf'./J. R. KID.r. cawker
Cit)'. Kan....

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AKOUN'l'
flom UCO up at lowut rat_ .&nd on moet
favorable term.. Bet.... Realty Lo... Co..
Columbian Bid'.... Tope'lla. �n .

FOR SALJII-OOOD VARMS, WJaLL 1)1-
1>ro\'ed, In Donlph.n Co.. ltan. No tall.,.
In CJ'OPII. Price". tIl I1U Iter .cre.. Ear
bart Real E.tate Co.. �Y. ,It........

IF LAND IIUNGRY SEND roR LIST:
... Impro,·od. ffOrtlle. free fuel f.rm SU.IO.
Geor.-e Hili. IIldeJl8l\denoe. Mont.-omen
Count)'. Itan....

A!I."Y FAJ:MRR WITH ONLY TWO
thoulI&Dd five hundred to five ,tJa--.i 401-
IIU'II Caln Inveat It 110 .. to mak. I .... cent
and t;ood IIvtns for 1_ fIUDII,. out ,lIIf
the In,·.,tment. Addre. D. R. Klddlf'ton.
'TIna. MI.lIOuri.

DON'T RENT. HOMJ!: OF YOUR OWN-
1811 acree. five and one-half mil.. TrIbune,
county Beat I)f Greeley county. It.... :
.mootb. unlmr.roved. beat aoll. nellrbbon
Ole..., U,400. of whloh ••on mult be paid
In ea.h. balance 1100 each ye.r for. Y......
!ntereat 6 per cent. No trad.. : new rail
road north and aouth through Itan... will
1>au nflar thl. land. Clement L. WII.,n,
Box 148. Trlhune. 1CaD....

OREGON ,'t'RR STATE WITH THE
greateet opportunltle.. We bave for aa1e
'rult ranch.·., stock rl!,llChea. timber laDd•.
and mln�ral lend.. I....t u. know your
wants. Splendid homes near c.ood town•.
'J _et us an•..-..r your olle.tlon. about cli
mate. I'rlce� of land. Rainfall In tbl. beau
tiful van.,y 42 Inc'hes per annum. "There
are tide. In a man'. life talten &8 the. flo'Od
lead. on to rorl,un"." Write UB now. Te·
bault Real 11;etate Co., Albany. Oregon.

. POULTRY.

CA'l"rL"

FOR SALE - ONm CARLOAD or
nlcel:r bred ....ade Hollt"'n cowa, 2 to ,
Y.... old. Some proml.lli. belfen wltb 11'004
001_ H. B. Brownln.. Linwood. Kan....

ROUES AND ;.ro�.

SJIlIITLAND PQNJI!lS-WRITB FOB
price lilt. Charle. C1ammona, W.ldo. KaD.

PIGBONS,

rANcr JACOBIN PIGEONS :rOR SALB•

S1 per pair. AI.n C. Wh!pple, Jaqua.
ICallEU.

'PIG.OMIII T1.TlIBLBR& :rANTAIL8,
TopnoU " ...4 1111. .&.4olpb Geyer. Herlq
ton, Kauaa.

TnOROUORBRlIID :rANTAIL P1GEONS,
yellow. wblte IIIId blaclE. lI.tII up. Henl')'
Bob.... Herillaton. KaD... " -

. _, ... _.

8JaID8 AND PLAJfTIi;.
.

ALPALFA mlilD, 'JTN DOLLARS. J. II,
GI.nn� Wall.ea. Kan... '

1118C�

FOR BALm-NlIIW HAY TEDDIIR. never
1111&4' II))lendld t.)ol for olover. PriDe rea

IIOnable, It te'llen 8OOn. H. W. McAfee,
Rc·ute '. T01I8I1:a, ltan....

DI<UG AND GENERAL A'l·0R.JQS. BIG
pront. ..lIIq el_ out crntal', IlJiect&ol...
Send for m.... matrln.. _rtment. W.
.durtl.:r_ Cr:vtItaI CpU_I Co.. UI
TeD pl.'Covrt. Atl...ta. 0... '

DARNS BTOCKINOB ON ANY BmWlNG
machine: "'pl. aII4 .......tt. Attacbment
...d IIclder �d ow,. II OeD'" Acelau
w...ted, whlrhrlnd Hiler. Monolith Man
Ufacturing Co.. Dept.. J I. MOlJOlltb Bid....
New Tork CIt:r.

1I'OB SALlD-ONm 4-H. P. GAB OR GAS
oline �n"'ne; one .Impeltc tYIIe-..tUns ma
cblne. with file pounda of type: 7 lir...
wOllden pulle:r wbeel.; ODe lar&"8 t1l'0-b_
medical "'..-on. Th'eae al"8 for ale or will
trade tor ,,.,a' mete. AM.... P. 0. BOE
leO, TopelUl" .. Kan....

PATENTS.

S.ND 1I'OR rRF.:,E FO'OKLETB - ALL
abo��... patent., Rnd their cost. Sbeperd.to
CRm.nbell, �Oll J. Victor Bldg.. Waabln..toD.
U. C. •

•

PATENTS PROeUHED AND pom,.'
tlvely sold If the Idea haa merit: all coun
lrl�e� b"st 9..rvlce: book tree: llend aketch.
H. Sanders. 115 DCR.rborn St .. ChIcago. III.

. ,

SCHOOLS AND.COLLEGBS
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

lOLA BUSINESS COLLEGE
lOlA. KANSAR.

SCHOOL DESKS.
Best for money. Write Ull.

TilE nE WOJ..F FlIRN. CO.,
Garnett. ,�pt. C. KaD_

When writing a;!verU.er.
mention KaD.aa Farmer.

plea.e

WANTED-YOUNG' M,(\.N TO LEARN liI.ACK LANGSHAN8-EGOS 11.110 'PIllR
blaclrrmlth and wagon re1)alrlnll'. R. ll'. 15: $7 per 100. Dahy cbl·,kll. llic each. Mr..
Alh:elrer, lIon.e. R.n.... Goo. W. IClnlr, Solomon. K� .. ,'

,

W:,A.J\tTt;:0-Jl:90�0�qA..L .AND, PARTIC- FEW - ORDERS TAKEN
.

FOR .. ,FINE
, ular people t�"tlIlLe a4:va.s�...\ of, our price. l'bo_t el!rll8, 3 vl1rletle.. lUI Clay St..

,

...d ilervlc�a, 'We.tam ,iprtntlnlf 'Co.; ; PtS. 'rol"'ka,
.�a".. '

Dept. of,KI\,!,!'F�t:. TOile_a; -f.... FINJD BARRRD ROCKs-GOOD LAY-
W.ANTE�AGENTS 'TO 'SIIlLL OUR 0.." f&nll ranee. e.... , n for 11 en' 1l;7Ii for

Weetem: Gtown.·Fr1Ilt,T.... on CODIIIl,,.lon. 30. or U·:per,..lOU. Mra. 'Jobn Yo.en. Me-
s.n<\ for terma, Slate CreeIIt HOlDe N'uraer:v. l'henon.�' ; , .. : ',-
C'(>nwa:r Bprlnp, Kan....'

'
,

WHl,TJI .. �.LT.J.lOUTH , ROCKS-EXCLU
W..ANTED-LOCAL )lEN TO TAXllI ORo, Iln'e!y""'-Tarce 1IIrd•• good la.Yera. 'arm ranee

df'rll for bleb �e weltern ....... nw'MrJ: Eag. M�·.lat. ,. PPI' lUO; U.IO p.r 10. Etta
.tnoli. ' JDxpi>....nCM> _ u'liile",....17. OUtfit '...tree.' L. Wfnett. Lawrence. X..... R. R. I.
CUll weekly. N.tlonal Nu� :"'w- :'
"DOe. Ku.... .' ,:., �.:.,.�,_., • , ...�..

SBBBP•

: {."'W:A"N'J'E�OOC' RRLlAB"''i::�_'' TO .;,",�:;,��g�R,ln�E SHEI';P. SPRING RA"48

:' ;,1Ie1l nunel')' .•took,.,' We bave',:iL', .ileln�d '

,

of 'be�t.:,)f.��r..ee�lnK' aud Quality At'r_n-

Fotil b'roody' ColoD'les must Dot be
propo.ltlon to ofter.

,

Write tOda¥; 'Jame. Itble"pr.Is.e.·1f�.;.(II1-lek ale. E. l". Gifford.

Leave n� coWb or �Its or, �on...,. Truitt'" Elona, NU1W1')'II181l. Chanute, Xan. Be��'t.< .....n.... � ,
__

.

"

'

tl'eated .w�en there Is any IncllnaUon
around where 1'0')"",,' be.,a "c.n get It: 'WANTEt:l-I..ADY OR GJDN'l'I<BlKAN AS ' �K�EP':lriOB SALE-200 EXTRA GOOD

of the bees to rob. .

"

. otherwise the' Dees may Interrupt ,.on' local representatlve In every Kanau _t:r. 2":I'ear-oI4 Ramboulllet ·breedJng 'ew"•. 256'
.

k
-

. " Spelndld chnnee to make 11'004 ......e. wltll· 8-year-old breedIng ewe. wltb lamb. at

Toads are enemies or bees. Tlh,ey
from four 11'0" • out IIreat effort .nd no elt1l8_ Write for BIOe. TbellQ .heep bave been ral88!,l In

___
' particulars. ,\<\1'1.... OIl'C!ul.tl(\n Depart- Xanu.. Are out of tb.. belt regl.tered

may be avoided by' �sing hive stands,. Comb f�dation' is used to.a8eare· ment. Kanea. Farmftr. Topeka. ltan.... bucka In 'Kanaa. and pure bred ewe.. The,.

_ th d
v..... are Ito. tine 'c"ndIUnn, .l"8 well wooled.

_. to 6 Inches Oll e groun . straight combs, to save the bees' time RB.u. aI'ATB. heavy boned. weIghing from HO to 180

i 'eo'retlo which meaDS to the "ounda, Would make fine ,beep for toun-
n wax s n, BUY OR 'TRADE WITH Us, SBND :rOR dation purpo-.

.

Addre.. J. G. Troutma�
Alfalfa blooms about the 16th of bf!ekeeper more hone,.. And It Is 11.1. Berale-Mercedl... BI40....o, KaD... Cc·mll,ky. 1CaD.... "

June and fro� that time on for a also to avoid having an exeesl of

JIlonth Is when most of the swarmlng dr(lne comb.
occurs.

When the hive that swarms has a

super on, It should he taken off and

placed over the Dew swarm on the old

stand.
'

Bees cannot carry on their wonder·
ful,work without water•.If they have

. not .,.ccess·-'tO �tural sourcee",1n the

vicinity of the apiary, water should Tn buying a smOlt"r It II very 'JD�
be given to them. It Is DIther nee· ,wrtant t,o get a &004 one. as a poot
�ssary DOl' desirable to add salt. A smoker costs by far the most In the
vessel of water with corks floating In end,

- in time. vexation and getting
It on which the bees may alight; a stung.

.

4ar of water Inverted on a board or SO-ACRE HOllB. PART IN pRAIRIIIl
•

I of tto
meadow. puture, tame JrN8II, orcb&l'4, 11'004

a dish of water with p eces �O n
Don't keep bees wesl ,.ou me&Il hou.. good barn. II))I,ndld water, natural

Tags In 'It, through which the bees to give them the proper ca"a and at- .... fuel. rural route. ,.0 acre. .:r. J. Du-

may suck up what the,. require, wlll \entlon. i!. you can't do th It. you had _m_o_nd_.;,_ft(\_.e..;"._B'_.n_.._. _

'Serve the purpose. The watering better leave some ODe els� keep the ,BTATE AGRICULTURAL COLLlilGR-

1 h Id be In a sheltered place Adjacent city and auburban Pl'opelV for
,p ace s ou " ,bees and buy ',.our honey from him. aa1e or I'ont. Write me wbat YOIl want. ...

SUDny spot. Bees will often resort G. Kimball. Real m.tete Broker. Kubat-,

to dirty and stagnant water, rather tall, Kan•••.

than take chia.n but colder water from The honey extrac�r laves the bell
BAROAI,.!'J IN WII.90N CO.. KANSAS

an artlflclal source. much Ume iD comb buDding, and thai farm•• alllO In F;t;!!I'IQnl"��l1!F�". :nne
'. --:---- . t�e,�keeper ,can secure more �o����_;..:,..cll��e,. '�:�'j�'rit� .

Write

Should- there, be ·any. dUlleuI.cy',ba·.-1Al:-: _. ".' ,
� .. , ... .;. .. . {t!i;-�..�:�o�t Kail...

·

J. L.

'�atlDg the hive from which a swarm Impl'OTe your bees b,. always re.

bas IBBued, take from the cluster a lug queeu and Increulng from ,col

'handful of bees, pull them Into a small onl.. that I)ave gathered tJae mGIt

box, and dredge them out upon a board honey.
-or Dewspapers. If a watch be kept
upon the hives, the bees that have
been floured will be seen returning to

the hive from'which the,. lB8ued with

the swarm.,
'

STEPHENS COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY

'l'he belt Col.... fer the e4\ICatlon of
women west of tb. K......I� ,�n4 tor

cataloll[._
" H..N. Q1JItulNBuay.........J.. �

Co..."",
, ,._"

Cornplete Cout'llea In BookkeepIng, Short
hRnd. TYJ;ewrltlng and Penmanship. In
"�"slon all y ..ar, WrIte for catalogue. anA
fr"e les910ns In Shorthand.

i I'KKA BUtmi_c: OOLLJDGII
..,' 00tIIcl »ollltlollll '� tIN ..
-' Bookkeeping. Sborth_d,' 01....

Service, Penmanahlp. . , CataIoK
&DcJ (ltber Illf00000000n ".._" ,_ ..

,In. Ill. .... ln .. 1'1'R- ft.

TO....... · ,�

m:r.:K�:��, .....
.,:,:;... ,'



KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Authenflo S"chool for Rallroade and Banke. Larlt

est, beat e(lulpped west of the Mlell\.alppl. 1.0GO atu

dents annually: 18 professl,mal t('l,chers. � certIfIca

ted teachers of Shortha.nd; heot Prn Art Depart
ment In the West; Individual Instruction; Satisfac

tory. Po.itlons Gua.rarrteed. Union P"",lflc contracta

to take all II"radua.tes of l'ele.<I"raphy. Expen_s .low.
No ACtonta. Write for llIu.tr"tp.d catalog. SEE OUR
ONE MONTH TRIAL OFFER.
FtIIl;V EqulpPf'd. School. of . )t.,torlne for Chauffeun.

T. w, ROACH, GEN. SUPT..
200' 8: hnta Ff' Ave. &llDa, KaD8aa

THE SCHOOLJOR FARM
BOB AND GIRLS

HI•., Ii......... .., Iiue"'- ....
Nn�Nri JltJulpment.: Tea:-
"'7' lOy; .,

.

'FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.
Will'" POIr 1'.... CATAL...

Our 17 year. of suceersful 9xl.tence.

faculty of apeclallata,
.

modern and approved
m�ihoda. excellent equipment. be.t t\)xt

·/I��'IA�book., ellllble. us to do more for YIJU than

you can get el.ewhere.

"'rlte tor Bulletin F. Itlvlnl{ full tn

formation.508-10-12-1(-].6 Ellst DO'l!gla. Ave.
WICHITA, KAN·.

THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS I: TRADES COLLEGE
Get your experience willie I� .chool from actual· hualne... We have the moat eom

pletel,.· equipped Bualne.. College In the Southweat In a nfoW modern College build

Ing. Cbeapeat lIvlnlt expl'n"Ja In t�e St:1te. EVERYONJll 01 our GR,\DUATES filling

gcod pcBltlon.. Write today tor catalog.

E. G. BETZ, Pr••tdent, Independence, K.n••••

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE����k!::r.:':gh ������:ntr,
'.

. TypewrlUnlt. and Tele-.

AND SCHOOL "OF;" TELEG'RAPHY��:JH�liB, gO��P��u�:'� I
.',

.

ME!'IT and light. airy

Irooms. No.1 Banta Fe Wh'e In 8cho·"lroom. giVing the Itudent actual wire practioe.
WRITE FOR N·EW· ·C.N'r..U..oGUE.

• B. ADAMS, Pres.," .. P. O.·Box'�02�
.

ARKANSAs CITY, KAN.

MISSOURI. AUCT10.N SCHOOL
(LarKe.t In the World.)

121 itud�nts attended' the JanUary tel' in. 1910. .

•\u&'Ult 1. 1010. la the. ODenlng d:l.te for our next four weeka' term. Additional In
•tl·llctora select�d. trom ·.Amerlca·s leading -Auctioneers have been engaged to In.truct
and lecture durIng the term. .No other pr9.fcftP!on pa,ylng 8.R well can be attained at
tt'n time. the. el<pen�!, an,d. t1m�� .:,I'he only !chool where students' sell all kinds of

property. Our COl'rt'spondence <..:ou,rsc Is gy "'itly e.pprecated by those who cannot at-

tend personau.y.. Illustrate.d c.ata.log .. of either Course f.ree.· .

WlII. H. CARPE�TER••PRES.; TRENTON, 1\10 .• 9� OKT�".IOMA CIT·Y. OKLAH01\IA

.1"*".:,'" ......

ST.'JOSEp·H <VETERI NARY COLLEGE
Three years graded·"ourse. New Building. Compll'te Equipment. Good Veterina

rians In demand. 'Free ontalog. Address

H. V. GOODE, D. V. S., St'c'y, Box W. ST. JOS.EPH. MISSOURl

HARDIN CO�LEGE AND CONSERVATORY
The be.t endowed girls' school In the Cen

tral West. Preparatory and Junior College.
COUr&PH in Art, Elocution. �lIsl(", DomeBttG
Science a.nd Uuslness. 27th :vea.r. Endowed
schools give mnre for a dnllar than tho un ..

end<.wed. 1)'·l'Iltan·Amerlcnn· Conservator,
-Am••ld I,J. Onerne. 1lIrel'tnr; MI'!I. Ma,
B".,.,I,,;V Adam. "olee-German Standards.
Modnrn EQ.ltpment. For catalog add red.

.
•JOHN W. MII.LlON. A. 1\1. J•. L. D., Pre...
]03 College Place. �J('xle(l. I\lIslioorl.

It you wIsh to know which
• •chool I. the best In the Weat.
spend a day In the school room.
of each. Our new. original ca.ta

.

log. "F." will Intere.t you. For
It. ·wrlte now-right now.
WILL G. PRICE. Pr_ ..

Wlchlta. KIlD,

CAMPBELL COLLEGE, HULTON, MAN.
MOTTO-"Knowledll''' for Service."

A DI.tlnctivelv· Ch.r1etllln .College. Co-ed
ucational Surroundings .lJealthful. Build

Inys SanltA.ry. Home Hall far Youni:·
Ladles. A,thle.Uc .. .lrlcl�& ..,.· StrQng Literary

.. ,_, Socletle.. .,,', ... ,,,."

t ..... Term opens Sept•. 12th.·'· Write for ca-

.:. lalogue. Addreu
..

··T� D. CRITESii"Pr.':'" •
'

t� 1., .HOLTOI,. UI.

A No.1 Corn and Alfalfa Farm
ot 250 ncres, l.80 acres In cultivation, 20 pasture, 10 In alfalta.. a-room house, barn
lfor 6 borses, hay mow, gr3.Dary. corn crib and oth�r building.: fenced and Cross

"pncl'd; wotered by. well 20 feet deep; running water In pasture. good orchard•. Thl.
farm Is 2 miles from a good railroad town, Catholic church and ecnoot. 3 miles from
another railroad town. 1 mile from school and oniy 14 mil". trom the packing hou.e.
ot "'Icblta. POlse.slon Aultust I •. 1910. Terma to suit purchnser,

THE NELSON REAL ESTATE It I1\IG. COMPANY,
Wichita, 181 N. Main Nt..."t. Ka_

FARM LAND

IF YOU WANT.
right price ID �, rlg�t place, from the right man.

I18,;DoNALD, KAN.
-t..

REAl. ES:tATE DJ!l.\L .'i:RS; ATTENTION.
If }OU want tn know how·and where to buy a,'vertlalnlt lpaC!l In a· bhr farm -paper

and a dall" paper covering the rlch",.t agrl cultural section. of th.. United States tor'
Ie.. than a. halt' cent a. line '!"Ir thou.and ,·Irculatlon. write

ROY O. HO 118EL,
.Topeka, Ka.n.�a.

W r c HIT.A ·'C ou N T Y
160 acrea cbolce agricultural' land only 10 miles fr.om Marientha.l and 17 miles

(rom Leoti. All 1IID00th' and Unable hlack soli. free trom san" or stones.. Bheet water
at 100 feet. Good' nelahb'ora alld a· bargain at $1.200. Further particulars on applica
tion.

ALBERT E. KING, McPHERSON, KAN •.

FOR FRElli IN.·ORMATION about Anen
c·ollnty lands write F. 'V....·revert. (51 year.
a Kansan). ORB Clt��, �.nsllR.
OTTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS.

. j 69 acres, 3' miles town. ·110 CUltivation.
batance pasture, 4-rnou house," barn. 66
acres wheat. all goes wth posse88lon. $6,60�.
Easl' terms. New lI.t free.

J. S. BOYLE. Bennington. Kanns

FINK I.UJ'ROVKD 180. 5 miles out as-'
700; terms. L. F. Thomps,.n. Nur\vl"h:K.u1.

IF YOU WANT
to buy Trego County corn. whent and 111-
faIt" land, at $15 ttl $40 pI'r aere, write for .'.

free Information about this sectton,
. SWIGGETT, TilE I..AND l\lA.x,

lVallepney. KilD�
EJ.LIS AND TREGO COUNTY LANDS

".

at the lowest prices. on the best term ..
"'rite for list, .�nt free.

.

C. F. SCHEI'l\IANN.
EI1L�, Kl\nHas

GOOD :FAJlM.·
8U acres adjoining town,' highly Im

proved, Hilt a"rfS ..Ifalfa.. 6 miles tence,
mostly woven wh·e. Further pa.rilcule,rs
write

lfarller.
J. C" EI.VIN.

'1'ltEGO COUXTY I,,\ND
rapid lv, at
Np.or mar

"'..lte for

Where ,wlc'es are advanctna
low prices. on liberal terms.
k eta, churches and schools.
prtces and descrlr.tlor, •.
J. I. w, CLOt'D. W"ke,·ney. KanRa'"

FR·EE
List· of lands. l'anJ:lng In prlcp. from $I 0
til $30 ·pel· acre, wan located; near churches,
schools and markets In Rawlins and Ohey
enno oounttea, Kan.. and Hitchcock Co..
Neb. Send your naml' today .

S. C. ALLEN. Herndon. K"n"lls

]]2" AC:RJoJ· COi\lBINATION RANCH.
25 bean hcrsC':s ·al1(�. ,-'olts. above nvera'te.

nnd one registered Percheron· stallion. Write
for purtlculars. 80 acrcs first· class alfalla
land in famous Art'�BIRn Valley at n great
bal'gatn.

.

lnl. MII.I.ER. I\felldf';: Kan�a.

WJlA'r (,ASU wn,r. DO FOR 30 DAYS.
Buy 280 a. go,.d Kiowa Co. sand:v land at

$3(1. 16ft a. '2,", mile. of roo ."nt. $500. 640
a .. well Improve.l. 3 mil,'S Co. seat. $50.
Othe .. borgalns. . .

H; :U. DAVIS REALTV CO.•

Ort't"D.JII.lmr¥. KunJitn!§

FOR $ALE OR EXCHANGE.
Small stock of new and second hand tur

ntture, Iocuted In a. good county leat town.
. R. R. division p')lnt. good buslneas at a

bargain or would take 0. good Quarter. of
",-estprn Kanll8s land In excnanee; Also

1.400 a. ranch. about (00 acre. cult .. 100 a.

old o.lfalfn. 50 acres -new, and 100 acres

mere will 'be seeded thl. y�ar. It 'lot 901d;
hous�s. harn. windmill •• etc. Land not cui t.,
will affc:.rd pasture tor 2&0 head III stock;
onll' foul' miles t,'om good shipping point In
north cpnt ..al Kansas. PJ'lce $26 per acre;

tel'ma to fUIt. Will take part trade.
LEWIS .� ELDRED.

Pbllllp.borg. Kansas

SCHOOLS AND· COI.r.EGES CONTINUED.

n' 1'011 ARE DI'I'f"R:Wn.'.:n IN CfoJN
'1'R.\'L )(A:S�AS. WF.S'rEl(N K..-lNSAS· OR
COLOnAJ)O L-lNOS FOR A HO&lE OR
IN' IC!;'r�IEl'\T. $TATE YOUI' <'HUlCE TO
C. C, WALI.A('E. BROOKVILI.E. KAN.

ASK WilY· L,-lNJ) IN SHERMAN CO..
KANSAS

wll! make the Investol' or the tarmer
mone)" purchased at preser,t prIces .

Many Inducements here that are not to
be found elsewhere.

T. V. LOWE REALTY CO.. .

0(,(111180.:1. Kansas-

Land Bargains
ELLIS AND TREGO COU.NTIES.

"·" ...e corn. wheat and alfalfa produce big
crop8. Prices al'e now onlv U6 to UO per'
R�r,,; a·oout half' what the lands are ;).c
tually wOllh. Write tor further Intorma
tlon and I"'tlmlns.
D. W. NICln.F.S. HaYB, Kansa ..

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�TH'
..... Job 0_ la_&& ...

- Pa78 from_00 to 1115.00
. monthl,.. School haa R.

R. Wire8 livID, aotual
u:perlenee. Owned and
opera� bY 8&nta. Fe a.
B. Wrl� today tor full
bdbrmaUOll ........

"ITA'FI TELEIRAPH SCHOOL
'E•••�DI.

SMOOTH QUARTER
Llm�Rtone soil. good hou.e.. barn. thre.
D1lh,s town. :J0\lng orchard. everlasting wa
trr. 40 a. tame gra••• a go�d home. $7,290.
Term •. HQ aere .tock farm. Improyed. well
loca.ted, limestone land. only 111.000. TermR•.

GAUUISON '" STUDEBAKER.
M,.IIP.e. Kanaa...

L.ANE· COUNTY, KANSAS
Oftera bal·,..lnl In wheat and alfalfa
ra.nche. at. $10 to $20, per aflre. . Write for'
my price !lot anlt Inve.tlJ:ate .at once.

. WARREN l·. YOUN'G.
.DlihtoD. Kall....Central College For Women·

_

I.l!:xi�Gro",. MI�.souRi.· .'
A· .hort rUlJj .. Q"� ot Kansas Olt:v. Modern

', .. )lp,lldng" 011"�,""'pu•. 0.( tort;:r acrea. High
. �'1.' wOl'T'sn·. <!/)n8�."•. Cou...e. leading �

.

Cll'an, lIuir&tl.ur....u·n"lnA'JI. 8peetal cou� '!A:.' 11: an"·.A:\ M. degreel'. ,)III.lc. Art. Ex-'
''PI_IAn .

A vf.�) 'I.!,>on� fpfl,!\l.ty'. Moderate
for- farmt'r boys nr.d ·glrl.. Write for lIlu.- ch.rg.... \Vrlte fv cataloA'.

trah.d catlllo�. E'lfPORI.4. KANSAS. GEORGE �IIJ.EI GmSON. A. � ...
'. Pr..

. ,.�....�RI'1\- Mp.
Cltfers a thorough· bu�lnea. cour... GO'od
boarding accommodation •.

\VBrrr FOR (,.-lTALOO NOW.

Box 8113 F, Uutchlnson. Kansa.s.
Largest In Kansas. StudentB come from

flflel'n . stnte•.

CENTRAL
KANSAS

. BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Stronll'. efficient •

thorough' nnd rendy
til ·III'I�. yuu. Cata

lugut' frC'" o[Hin re

quest.

ABIL.ENE, KAN�

.

...........AWRIINCE__

.��•.
'

POIltlo"" """"red. bl· JIIu ted ooWOII 811·
�laiDIDIl e.urytblDIl 1a�£1 Ad

.

1(1( MulL SC
.

WICHl'rA TEJ.EGRAPH SCHOOL.

Yc·unp; men wRntp.d for posltlllns on three.
different rILliroads. VOIl can't lo.e out.

.

"'rlt� fot' cRtalog and we will tell you why.
W. D. 1\1.VEY. M,mall'",r. 8011 E. Dougl.. ,

.

Wlchlt.n. Kan�..
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�S.A;S' .FARMER·

Kft:r.1So.s -Lo.nd
FOR FREE LOU'ORMATION about

Tbomu and ad.jolnlng eounttes, write to or
<:ali on TJ••mpeter '" Son. Oolby. Karl.....

H. �. SETCHEI.L It SON. Real Eata.te,
Morlamt, Kan. Serld for free lIat of Gra
ham and Rb(!rldan county land".

(�JPI'OVED FARMS In S. W. Ka.nsaa and
N. w.. QIr.lahoma, $10 to $26 per acre, Write
Moor" ._ FRlb'. LI""ral, Kan,

F(lR, REPUBLIO OOUNTY,
Cvrn. wheal and a.lfalfa. land •• at reason

able price. on gC)C)d terma. Write 'or see

BALL It OAR'l·ENSEN. Belleville. Kanau

M(lN'l'OOMERY OOUNTY LANDS.
Mont!!,omel'y C"unty la second In pOpula

tion and 5th In wealth In Kanaaa. Write
fOI' list of choice farm barp:aln" a.nd prlcea.
W. iI. UBOWN '" '(,'0.. Indepeadence. Kan.

OUOIOE KANSAS .·ARMS In Bmc>ky Val
ley. B'lllne and McPherson countle., where
YOU can ratse alflllflL. corn a.nd W'heat with
profit. Write fc>r Information and lI.t.

,

na\'lcl naebman. I.lncft'bor.. Kan_
ltJARION. MORRIS AND DIOKINSON

�o\.:ntv. Kanaaa,
proved tarn18 at
to $80 IIPr ucre,

T. C. COOK.

landa. Bar,roLln. In Im
plrc('. ranging 'from U5
'Write ror big 1101.

I.ORt Sprlng8. Kau....
1&4 AC;RES. 2 miles from Cottonwood

Falls and the same ,iI.tance from Strong
(.'Ity, on snnta, F'e, 70 acres of alfalfa, 60
ucres In corn. and 4 acre. In orchard i!IJld
I,'tl. House, fair barn and outbuilding;'. 2
wells \\ Ith wlndmllld, Price S80 per acre,
J. E. BC>C1Hlk.

,

Cottflnwofld FaUll. Kan,

CORN, WIIEA'r AND ."U'AI,FA LANDS
In CI'Iud, 'Va.shlngton and Republic coun
tler, where all staples produce bountiful
CI'OP8 "-nd prlcep. are advancing rapidly.
Beat s(,,,tlon In Kanaa8 fur a home or In
"Clatm"nt. Write for a free list
�EI,SON LAND CO. ClYde, Kan.....

LIVE .4.0E..�T WANTED
In your locality to assist In selling corn,
wh�lit nnd alfalfa land. 'We ·Own thouaanda
o� acres In Pawnee and ad.10lnlng counties.
VI rite U8 for· 1\ proJ,.osltion on 'our own
rnnchp.fI.
FRI7.F.LL '" EI,Y. I.arned. Kansall

MEADE COlTNTY BAUOAIN,
S'/O anres Mea,le Co., Kan .. amall house,

g09c1 well and wlnrJrltlll, barn. all tenced.
175 acr·es In wheat. all ot which goes t')
pun'haser, 7 miles of Plains. Kan., close
t" .�hool and church. 'Write for others.
C:\RLlSLE '" UET'rINOER, Meade. Kansaa
StrARON COl.'!IITY AI,FALFA I.;\NDS.
Chol"" cnrn and aHalta farms tor sale

In Barbel' county. Kansas. Crop failure un
known. 'Writ .. for pnrtl.oulars and list. Ad-
���

.

WILr.IA.U PALMER.
Medlelne Lodge. Kan�as

,CJlF:AI' nIR'l' In Trego Co .. Kan. S. W.
�. of ]�-15-24. Thl. la wheat land, 100
�cres. smooth land. balance pasture and
la II'llarnnt".d t.o be as represented 10 miles
to Hansom. Bla<:k soil. very p'roductlve,
good I ooa.lIty, �I'INld f5 per It. under mal·ket.
Changing business and must sell, Price $Ie
per R., morlgage $640 at 6 per cent for 5
Yeal's. O. E. 'Bnldln. Cornln.. KanllaH,

TREGO COUNTY LANDS,
If yoU ar... looking tor a. snap, here It II.

160 ItCl'es, all In cultlva.tlc>n, % to go with It
All perfectly 10\'01, Oerman 1.Iltheran.nelgh'�
borhood, ,� miles south <>f 'Wakeeney Price
$3,1">00, U,200 cash and baJance In flv� equal
anr.ual payments. Write us for other bar-
gain.. ,

KANSAS AND COLORADO LAND CO.,
Wal<",.ne)·. Kan8a.

\VILS(·N CO •. FARM at a s&erltlce. 236
a. clear and. froe c>f all Incumbrances, by
Ihe owner; ¥. mi. to R. R. and town. Butf
City; 3 mi. to Altollna. 5 ml. tc> Neodeaha,
Kan. Farm can all bil CUltivated, 60 a.
IImoth)'", 2� a. altalfa, 20 a. prairie, balance
In "orn. wheat and other amall grain. Good
aa new, 6 r. house, new bam and 6 other
outbuildings, Clstf'rn, 2 wella and wlndmlll.
160 a. hog light and divided. A. T. O'Don
nell, 4116 Penn. St•• Kana.. CltT. ltlo.
'HI) !\CI:EM within c>n .. mile of Rexford,

all smooth, tillable lands, good seviln-room
hon>e. n"arly new. good barn with hay
loft, hen hous�. ho� hc>use, CC)rn cribs, gra.n
ar�' and .to�k sharh,. 130 acr!'s In cultiva
tIon Price $7,500. MAny other bargains
located ill �lterid.l.n and Thomas counties.
I{an."s. _O\lso Colorado land from $8 per
acre uP.
A. T. I,00mI8. Rexford. KanMas

SOl.OMON \'A),LEY LAND.
�o n: Impro"ert. 3 mi. to market, 4C' a,

pnstuI'b. 40 a. tilled, $2,OCI). 640 a., 310 a.
('an be plow"d, creek through this section,
5 mt. to market. $12.800. 400 a .. aU grass,
(lne·half tillable. Ii miles to marltet. Terms.
$6,01),): 100 R., 4l{, mi. out. All g(lod land,
SO " broke, tenns. $",800. Other· farms for
sale "tid exchange. 1.lst fr ...e.

A••;. ROBINSO!ll LAND CO.,
�lInl' enl'(lJI., KanllBlJ

KANMAS FARl'IlS FOn SALE.
%10 a, near town, $55 an a. 240 a. fine

tltyln� tarnl nea� town, $40 an a. 160 a.

(lnest !D the county fo,' the mone.v, $80 an

a. Plpnty of other fine bargains Tell mo>

what YolU want ann I will get It tor you.
.

HO'VAHU. "TJlE LAND MAN,"
221 F.1I�t Douglass, 'Vlchlta. KIln�a�

.I(:ST LIKF� STEALING
to take this bt!autlful half section In Cow
ley County, only S mll�q from a good R. R.
town, In II tlnc community, school, church
nnd stores. only �� mile; free 'phone, rural
route, 5-room house, cistern. good sta.bl�.
well finest water .In the state. pond. two
"rchards, to(; aCI'es cultl\"atlou. bal. aplen
did bluestem pastura. cnn all be tlll('d but
20 a.. level, upla,nd country tarm, smooth
and leveel: 10011 I� a deer. blac'" IIm ...stono
loam. average over 40 bu. ·lJt corn per a.
last year; grows alfalfa. pt'rfectl.v:; only $3Q

���r:" t�l� �0��!,r�e!:�e�5.���'I�a�:�eb�l�
at.ce t,a�lt�.iAI�l,ta�ko\��:r\.m�r)�.y for you.

Turner Hulldln". ""Ichlta, Kanll&s

DO YOU WAlST TO SELl. YOUR FAlUn

Write us, we, will ICIve YOU gc>od Informa

tion. Honn'an's Compiled Llilt B4!port. IllS

Sedgwick BICHlk. Wlrhlta, Kan....8.

�EWJllI,I. COUNTY
leads thom all, ac('ordlng to CobUrn, In
corn, alfalfa, poulh'y, mules. cattle, hoga,
honey, Wlrte what you want to

OREEN RlCALTY CO.•

ManJ,...tfJ. (COWlt)' Seat). KaN••

BAROAINS.
Improved � ...ctlon level farm land, '4

mile P. O. aud echoul, 260 a, In cultivation,
100 a. wheat, 1-3 crop goea with place,
Price $30 n.; make vpry reasonable and
long time terms,
\V. B, ORIM)O:8. O,m ..r. Aabland. KanN88.

tJOWI..F.l: COUlSTY BAROAIN.
284 acres, 2 \lJ mllea ot Arkansaa City,

160 acrea In ArkanHlla rtver bottom land,
40 acrel In alfalta, 120 for corn, 9-room
house, Lank barn 36x40, amall orchard and
wlndmlll. Price $57.50 per acre. Write

B. A, OILllfU. Arkan_ City. Kan_

KIOWA COUNTY BAROAIN.
100 acrea Improved, 4 mllea to town, 60

acres pasture. 80 acre. wheat to purchaser.
Price U,SOO. 610 acres hard land well Im

proved with snare c>f wheat at no per acre,
J. A, R)O;CKETT. OreeDllbUl'lL'. KanU8

FOR HOMESEEKER OR INVESTOR.
Kiowa and Cavalry Creek Valley., Co

manche County, Kanaa.. Alfalfa lar.d $20
to 886, rapidly advancing. Great oppor
tuntttea for nomeseeker or Investor. Writ"
ror our lal'go lin erf hllrgalna, mailed frole

���nfEaalrtEALTY CO.. , I'rotectlon. Kao.

2041 ACRES. 10 mllea from Del�ho�, 40 a.

pastal'e l�U In cultivati(Jn, 17� can be cul

tivated. creek, plent.y of fmlt folr famll;l
use. G'cod hous", harn and oul!.I1Udlngs,
One of the bEst corn and alto.lfa tarms;
can be bouJ!'ht tor $76 per acre; 'AI caah,

��i: �J�:r cent.
.""lDeapOll., KRD�"9

J)lO ACRES 'h mUo f.rom "Daker Univer
sity" t"wn�ltr.': g"od rich black IImest,)na

sell; 9-room houee; twc> barns. hog sh'ed ••

large ha" l'a"II: Nlllo>nrlid Mrn and timothy
land. Well worth the mc>ney. Price $76

�:�.Ril�·Jlollhin.3· BR1dwln. KaD8R"

A HNAP FOR QUICK SAI,E.
3,040 acre ranch. 1" miles 1 his plllce.

�r""k l'f fh,e water running through It. 600

acre. gO"ll alfalta Innd. �OO acres can !'"
fArmed, ull tence,l. Price for 60 days $11.,0
per acrr.-.

","IL8'ON & If.o\V)JIC. EnJ:lewo"d. Kanll&8

1,280 ACRE IMPROVED RANCH.
7-room frsme house. go.>d barns. granar

Ie. and sheds. .cale hOllse. dIpping vat,

ter:oed, plenty wat�r. 350 R('l'ea In cultlva

tlon. 14 milES from countv seat, 2 miles to

ne'\' town, on neW railroad. A big bargain

if.Jj_,5E�'ir �cI�ILI,ER, Nes8 City, Kan.

NES� (.�OUNT\:" ].1J20 ACRE TRA('T,
�O pel' cent goud farm Ia.nd. I.lvlng

sprIngs, shallow well wat!'r, all fencpd and

. cross fenco(l. some Imp.,,114 n,lIe. from R.

R. town. �50 acr�9 clllt·d. Price $12.50 per

serA. Cnme A.nd s(I'e.

J. (., COl,J,JN8. NeflA City, KVI.

'1HE I'E'IT TOWN ')'0 UVE IN.

If ycu wCluld like to IIv(' In the most

t('autiful .cltll In the West. with -nnslll'

»a�sed educati(Jn. bn.ln".s and religions ;td
vantages. lr. R city elea.n. proJ{re�8tve. where
real ('�latp \'a.lu,," ar(' low. but stcadll:! ad,·

Yllnc:ing, wherE:- )tvlng �Xl)enBe8 Bre rE"a8on

abh'. a clt.v with natural gas at lowest

):.rl�ep, ad,'!"€,EB th�
SECRETARY 0.' TilE Cfl!IJMERCI4.I. CLUB
TqleJra, KanK.....

OATS CROP HALF PAY FOR LAND.

Labelte county land Is going up and why

root "'hen oats crop now being harvAroted
wlll half pay for much of land for sale

will vl�ld from 40 to 75 bu. Other crops

t,est prro�pect ur as 1I'."00d a8 In sta.te. Write

for descriptions c>f fine clover and alfalfa
tarms at S50 a.n ncre. or our fine lSC' for

$�,OtO: terO)s. S2.r,OO cnsh. or 160 for $3,lOO,
onlv $l.�OO cRsh, or 160 fIJI' ",800, only
$1,500 nCc':":J'AHUE '" \\"AJ.I.INOFORD.
MOllnd V"IIt·y, Kansaa

I II A"E SOI.D

my half pcctlon npar ColbY and noW' offer

a fln<'. smooth '1uarter three miles from

l'row81el. Kan,. no Improvements except 40
acre:i urdel' l'utthratlon. IIchoot bouae aero••

rr'ad from It. Ttils Ollarter Is choice and

Is "[f,,red for the small sum of S2,200 caah.
Another smooth (Iua.rter, 14 mlles from

Brnwstet'. '55 acrp." unrler plow. 80d hOUBa.

good wt'n and new wlndmHl. and a bargain
atT��:�(J a�:ShbargalnS and must 1:0 aol<1

�Klil' WAd�Rt��n,\'. Br ...w�tf'l'. KMn!lftR

TEN' PER CENT NET BARGAIN.
Fin... solidly bu!lt .tolne msnslon. 5ux60

f"et. two stories. atHI' and basemr>nt. Lot
�r.x180 feet, well IIltuat�d; "'I'de paved
Bt;l'e�t. fOUl' tloe-ks from i,usJness center,
L.a,·cnworth. Can be easily conv_QIted Into
• Ix fiat". for which there Is big d('mand
and win net t'="n per cent on investment.
Add ress

'

W. II. FARRFoI,L.
,

506 81111lh Fourth Street.
l.ea"pnworth. Kan8llll

A FINE RANCH ON EASY TERMS.
,A ,Ine I(,,'el rnn('h nf 1,280 acre" located

in Sl�ermnn County. l{ansBa. 4 mlleR south
of Rulpton. thp. fh'.t station west of Good
land on the ma.ln line of the Rock Island
rallr"ad, All tillable, new frame dwellIng,
2Rx l2 f.'et. ftvp rll(lma. wtth p.1.ntry. closets.
small hall ar.d c�lll\r. frnme ba.rn 48x82
teet, trame <l"ana,'y 20x40 feet. frame
stat'l., 2Gx'3� feet, frame cattle shed with
straw roO( r.4"�0 fep.t. gr:ood well. wind mlll,
two IUl"lrp tatlk •. wllh abundant supply ut
the fh.est water on p.Brth. cannot pump the
w('ll dry. !IIllk house. ItOg hOUl'e. feed
rack Rnd ('''I'r .. lls. Ahout half cash. bal
ance :. years at 6 per cent. WlII be sold
6£.on. Cnn gl\'E' pllssesst.,n Hnv time. Come
at once and 5�e tt a.nd pro�ul'e a t.argaln.
Call on or a<lilr�ss

G. W. S,U'p,
(;... dland, KanMa

ROOKS 'OOUNTY.
Corn, wh"at Gnd alfalfa muo big cropa

ev&ry veal'. Vl'e Bell the•• lands a.t $20 to
.n per acre on gdod terms, Theae price.
are. ad,·ancir.g rapidly•. Nc>w la the time to
luy and get the advantage of the big, In
crease In land values sure to come. \'Vrlte
for' further Informatlc>o.

_

(lASE Ii WILSON.
Plalovllll'.

FOB SALE OR EXCIIANOE,
NOI·thea.tern K&.rIIIlUI com,' Cl'o\'er, and

"Iue graaa tanns, stonks of ,nerchandlee,
etc., for other good propoaltlon•• Lands are

st,eadl!y advRnelnq In price; now I. the time
, to Invest. Write or aee ua.

'

.

(j: w. HlNNEN BEALTY 00••

Holton.
. .

KaD_

SHERIDAN, COUNTY
LANDI!! M.Y SPEOIALTY. WRITE M, D.

QAJ,LOOI,l{. REAL ESTATE BROKER.
J[OXIE. KANSAS.

c.OVE COUNTY LANDS
n, an acre and up. If you want a good

home, ani'l an Inveatment that will double
lIoon, write me.

TJlOllAS P•.McQlJEEN.
Treasurer ot Oo\'e Co.. Oove, Kan..

Rook. and Graham Co. Lan.
Tn any "lEe tract, at $17 to UO an' acre,

depenJlng upon Improvements and dlatance
from tcwn, Write for new lI.t. mailed
free and P,\stl'a.Itl.
E. O. INI,OW. PalM. Kan_

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND
80 acres. ,,"",: 180 ."res. ,J.IiO!); 180

..,re8. ,1,Il00; 320 aerea, tII.600. Terms to
ault purchRller. Write for. mallll and lIrot tc>

L. F. SCHUIIJIIACHER.
.

lt1earle, Meade Conney. Kan_

POOR M&N'. CHANCE
80 a., 2 mi. buslneas Tjart of town of 700

POP .• a.lmost new. fi·room house. barn. and
other bulJrtlngs. orchard, 70 e.. Ullable,
dark. aa.n<ly R·ollI. rented fc>r gas and oil, $1
per 0.. per year: Owner lives In Colorado,
thel'pfore Is J;rlced at a bargain, $2,760
terms to suit.

R. II. DUNBAR,
Tyro,

TREGO COUNTY
I,am1a for sale or exchange: prices $15 to

$40 pEr acre, also "Uy lIroperty and atocka
o( mprchandIB(,. If you ha.ve a good trade
to oCfel', n(J matter Where It Is located' 01'
what It Is. write us.

,

ED. PORTER LAND AOENOY.
'''al.66oeT. Kan_

LAND SNAP
110 Ar.RES. Anderaon County, Kan.a., G

mllr:s tl'om Greeley, 7 mlles from Garnett,
60 a. In (;ult., balance meadow and pasture.
160 a"reB. Joining Harris, Kan .. all tillable.
100 acres In cult.. balance meadow Ilnd
"asture. Price $55 per acre, wen Improved.
srC'}rN BROS.. Oamt!tt. KaulHM

For Exch'ange
$3.�C� .tock of general merchandl.e.

OWI.er wants to trade tor land. Two-at,)ry
brIck and stone building. Laharll'e owner
wants tc> (;xchange for land. Fine 120
acres for �ale. Owner ",hI take dwelling
aa part P",". Write tor full deacrlptlc>ns.
We can nlatch you o· nany good deal.
We can match you on anv 11"000 deal.

MilNSFIELD LA..'IIU) (l0..
Ottawa. �

FOR SALE
l'Iherman t"ountv land., In any "18e tract.

On most literal '('rms. Write fc>r prlc.s,
d()$�rlptl<Jns and Illustrated IItt-ratuno mail
ed free and poatpald.

IRA It. FOTJlJllBGILL,
Real E5tat.. and Iny..

GOfJilland. Kaana

Nl:SS COTJNTY WHEAT AND ALFALFA
IANO.

Raw land Ut.60 to' S26 per acre. Im
pr(O,'ed, $16 tn no POI' aC,re. Fine lan4, no
beUer .011 In the atate. Good .hallow
",at.r. ''''·rlte. C>1' �ome and ...e.
J, O. COI,I,INM. Nett!> Cley. Kana••

CHEAP.
3U a., half under cult,. 170 a. paature.

20 a. alfalfa, 8 room house. barn for 14
hull'..... large mow and granary, a mt, from
U. R. town., 'PrIce $1:-,OOC'.
J. R. KOBLER. HeringtoD, Kan_

DO'l'BLE YOUR MONEY.
F1UY thla 736 a. farm ILnd double your

money In 2 yrs.• Jav.. 6 ml. frc>m Kansa.
IIn� In Okla.. land no better on Kansas aide
selling for UO to t50 per a .. 2 aets ot Im
prc>vempnta and 8c�oollJoU98 on farm, 16�
a, In ("ult., bal. meadow and pasture, evor

IMting witter, good shade. nee.rly Illl
smooth, 8 mi. frnm R. R. town, have tel.
and H. F. D. This tn.ct .fust put on the
market and will sell Quick. You will have
to hurry. U2 pe" acre .

THE BOWMAN REALTY COIIIPANY,
Cotf ..yvlUe. KaD81118

1600 A. IMl'BOVED LAND,
FOllr mt. from Meade, nearly all SMOc>th.

wh('at. cO"n, and all ldnds of grain land.
Owner has raised 60 bu. o&ta, �O l'u. bar·
ley, SO bu. Wheat, 36 bu, Katlr corn on.l
[6 bu. co,," !ler a. on said Ia.nd. Alf'" '·'1

("an be I'al.ed successfully by proper cul
tivation, 1 1111. te. R n ata.tlon anll c 1 p
\"ator, At pre�.mt the land Is 'ol,lerated as

one farm. but c'ouhl be convenient Iv C'l{

up into thl'ee or fou .. farms. Titles !" rt:! !\ � 1

good, no Iricumbran�e8. good terms con hf'

given If d,'slred. There Is abollt $6.000
"'orth of stook; all wlJl go 'wlth the plnce
If sold .,c>n, at $25 per a.

:120 a.. 4 n.... tr',nl cou:ttv eeat. 280 n.

I'erfp.ct and STT"loth. balance J!'or:d pasture
lanll. Plrce $1 r. pcr a.

160 a.. }: nit. from MeadE'. h fl0W''l'!
w('IlR, 01 a. In alfalta, Romp tlmhor, fair

lmflrovem�nts. In the hp.3.rt f'f the artE'slan
, ..ll"y. Pr::'�J�:�Jri'ir ;·m.. \('K,
11181111".

15

IHI!I ACRES of bottom land, anltable for

alfolfa, now producing the tlne.t Quality of

wild hay. Price $23,50 per BAlre. Good

lerms, Will .ell pa,rt or �I or will trade
fc>r I�d In eutern Kanll&ll. '

,

RAY �A(,K�ON. Snacaae. KanIlU

MEADE COUNTY FARMS
400 farml. 160 to 640 .cr.,... lmproftd and

unimproved. at ,n,50 to ,25 per ... eIlQ'
terms. I!O •• 'I' mI, Meade, In 0_ Bri
tlt'me..t. . aoo .. nne tulablf. land. 180 'a.

cult.. price ".tOO. J!:xlM!rlenoed ••lesnl&D
....lUIted. CDo\M. N. PAYNE. Hntchln'lOn
and MePde. K:ul8aII.

A O�OOD RANCH
,In ChautanQua Co.. Kao.. 10'0 &ereII. cood

tmprovemente, good gra... plentT ot living

water. 'only twc> mile. from raUnJa.d. atation.

Will ...11 at a bal'galn or take aome trade.

1..0:'\00 BROTBERIJ.
-

:t'r_on'" Kallaft8

THE HOXIE RE-'LTY CO.
FaMD8; ranches and city property, Son.e.

of the best' wheat. corn. alfalfa and hay
land In the West. Alao good buslne.. prop
"sltlons In Hoxie. For further particulars
write us.

HOXIE REAI.TY CO••

Holde.

Wben writing advertisers ple!1841
mention Kansall Farmer.

Homes-eekers
Send for a COpy of the Southweatern Kan

sas Homeaeekcr, the beat land journal pub
llllhed. It'. fro" tn thro.e wanting homes

or Invr:stm�nts. We, mak� a IJII(!clalty c>f

Ia.nds on sm:.. 1 payment. and easy terma.

�i\'ie�LLEN COUNTY 1!o",,"E8TltIEl!io"T (l0••

Ltlngt,'n. Kan_

Corn. Wheat.. Alfalfa
Landa In Tregc> County. Kanaaa, where

prices are advancing rapidly. Beat oPpOr

tunities In Kanaas fc>!' h'omeaeeker and In

"e8",r. Write for our 11ft. mailed free and

postpaid. Llv" "",ents wanle,i.

ll. W. KEI,LER lAND OOMPANY.
WalreeneT.

�

MISCELLaNEOUS
FOR SALE and EXCHANGE

. BUY OB TRADE with 'OS. Send tor 1I11t.
BERSI'E-lIIEREDrrH.

Eldorado.

FOR EXCIIANQE-WUd lands. farm..

city property IllLd .tocka of merchandlH. tor

other good pr"posltlona. l'eacrlbe Whri y�
have tc> otfer. Exchange !.l.��reel!· lIIho�
,,·ann. to:; Campbell. Sp"...... -
"ourl.

TO EXCHANOE FOR KA..�8A.8 FARJI.

Suburban grocery .tock. will Invc>lee �os��
$3,OOC'. Will assume BOme, on tann.

(\
e
20

.1�nce P!"!lpertles dln"IKanoo·uu.... =ctr!D from
farms Kansa. an ... s.

80 to)' 400 acres each to exchange,
� E REED REALTY (l0••

6t8 N. y:uie. Ban.- City. Mo,

'ro EXCHANGE-17-room hotel In south

ern Iowa to trade fc>r cheap land or stock �f
ood� Sevoral tarm. and city propetry 0

frade' for· stooks of good.. I can ma,tch..!�
kind of & trade, Henr7 O. Pa"""ns.

renee. X-.'

FOR SALE AND BXCnANGE.
'Kanaa. and Misaourl fanrs for city prop

etry atoeD melchandlll6. anil other farms.

De';rlbe what you have, w!H maJr" "ou a

00 trade I.lat yc>ur tarn'. fnr p"chanr;e

� h B. R Woochrarrl 'R..al EMt"te a

In!8I!It�"ent Co....pany. tlU �. V. Llf" Bldg••

JUnBU O&t7. JIIleaoarl,

'FOB. SALE on EX(;n,\NGE,

Alfal!a land In sh�TI�w w�tpr dl.trlct of

Oklahuma In 40 to � .. " "I"T'I"> tr��t!ll. !520 to

,C5 per Bcre. For ",nt" '('nlAr'!! wrHta

C B RROD1':l!' H. E. �'l1'·V. ("' .•

"00 :Bel� Bid".. Kan ....8 City, Mo.

FOR SAUl; OR F.XCUANOE.

240 a. less t"e "I-hl·nf·way ot the R. R;
14 mt KJnca'" ..\n(\�r�nn r",

.. 1(l\n .. town o.

600 p<>p anll ? n. P, 'to p_ fine valley

land; itO R. ,.. n ... 'l' 11,,)''''';' oQ@tnrp.'. ���
r..ew 7-rooD" h '1o;on· , ......... ", "'''tT'e toarn. U

butldfnp; '·rrh ·rrl. PI'i('e f51\ flDr 1', �nao.
SEWELL LANIl CO., Garnet , n88�

wYOMING LANDS

F"tEl': !l?O ACRE nOMF-8TEADS-lI'lI
Hont- ,If 1),('rpS: fert lie landa. ,atuahIe tnhtor

..

ma.tton. laws. mRPS showing- how a.nd were

tr. lr.(·�t(· snflt for :?fi .. cAnts. �alltng c��!.
,V...tern 1.:o,,1l Cn .. K 404. C1te�·enne. ,,� •

IOWA COLONY
$' 5 l'1nrls He)}' f"h.:-vpn,"p. (!rOWS ('ro�1!I

(""1,,1 tt"'l �1(.(\ 19nrl� ·'nv,,'here. D{"In t

(ll'r'W"1 ('Illt ('r (1,." n11t-halrl' rni nenough.
f'lnr ... t ,..nTT'utp" R!H� water. Maos tree.

H <\R'l'l'NG J,ANI) COMl>ANY,
Ch ..�'pn';e. "'yomlng

"'fln" A{'QE!ol 1"1'\UIVED IRRIOATED

lotld 30 ",lies frnm Laramie. on R. R.

nrl'\\'ln� ""V n-t., .,,,f\ AlfolfR. 1.000 aCl'es

pt('t.,:. " .....· ... fl 1 .....�.., f''''<n�r''. Lease assigned
10 nurrha�1 r rr'"o !=""lfO.-,dlrl free ra"le-e Art-

1ol"ln". "nlvnh1r 'lTI1.rovements. $20 per

�r.re 'fcrnHI. '1:11., �'pt04tero Irrigated l.andfil
en .. I_Rramlp. ,,·y_'_'n_'_I_n_"_. _

When writing a'dvertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer,
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Co1oro..d.o Lo..11d.

EVERY DAY UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS
R('qrtd trip ·from Kansas City. or any river point tor $17.50 to Denver. Colorado

. 'Sprln-s and Pueblo, good until S"(lt. 80th. with privilege of stopplnl{ ott at Kit Car
. son. Celo .• to Inspect our lands. Write tor our land Colder.

KIT CARSON (·OMrANY.
KIt CartlOn. Cc.lorado

ALFALFA LANDI
"

EASTERN COLORADO

N. B. BURGE & CO.,

.. PI"nty ot rain to grow !rqod orop&-You can buy now tor 17.50 to U6 per acre

on term. 'jf about 1-3 "ash. Only 2C' feet to good water. Will be worth $6& per
, acre some day. Bn,' ()t.eall Laild; It Will Make You 'lIIone),. W.l'lte for our free JlBt.

TOPEKA, KANSAS701 JACKSON ST.,

p.A 0 N I A , COL 0 R A ·0 0
'Would vou buy �4� acres ot undeveloped t"ult land tr ynu knew It would make

"you 10� per cent profit In three years? We have such a thing only 1'{' miles from
town. We want an oPI.ortunlty to prove It to you. Full detail. on applicatiOn.
CLINl� &: HUFrY. Nil. 1M. 8eotlnd 8treet

R..ference-Frult Exchange Btate 'Bank. corner Third and Grand,

1I0lUE<;JTRAD RELINQU18Hl11ENT8
And cheap deedt'd lands. Kiowa county.
I. �tllI cheap, but Is bound to develop sev

eral Urnes In the next tew yea.... Write tor
turther Information.
LINN '" CHERMAK.· Has\Vell. Colorado

EASi'ERN COLORADO lands $10 an acro

and up, Llv eagents wanted. Write tor
our descrlpU"e Jitt'rature and county ma'P.
matled Cree.
I{.�YNE8 LAND CO.. Vona. Colorado

.
8AN LUIS VALLEY.

Irrigated land with perpetual water
rights In tract8 to 8111t on easy terms.

PI'lces BtllI far 1:·elow real value. Produce
0.1 tal fa. ,peas, petatoes, Whe'lt. oatl and tat
•tock.
�HE TRANS-1IIISSISSIPPI UiV. CO.. Inc ..
I.a .Jara. «lDlorado.

YUMA COUNTY. COLO.
Lands that ratse big cro'Ps ot all staples.

U 0 to $15 'Per acre. Great opportunities
tor homeeeeker and tnvestor. I own a

few quai'ters which I wlll lell cheap.
A. L. KISSINGER. U. S. Comml,sloner.

:Vil.ma. Colorado

'WASIUNGTON COUNTY. COLORADO.
.

Corn and wheat lands' 57 to $80 per aore.

:P.rlcc. advanCing rapidly-now Is the time
to buy. 820 acre h'omesteads and cheap re

lInqulshmE'nts. Write for tree JIst. .

THE AKRON LAND CO.. Inc••
Akron.' Colorado

LA!o"DS that ralle big crops of all staples.
near towns, churches. schools and neigh
bors. $10 to $25. Will locate you on a 320
acre h·ome.tead reJlnqulsh1l}ent, Act Quickly.
Write for full Infonnatlon.
Emplrt' Land & Cattle Co.. Akron. Colorado.

,7 to ,111 pet' a. (On Liberal Terms. Home

.IItead reJlnqulshmt'nt. $100 to $800 each.
Wliere rainfall t. plentiful snd 1!l'lces are

rapl�ly ddvanclng. Write for full Informa
tl'On .Itatl"g w}!at' you want. Maher- &
IIanks. Dee.!' Trail.' Colorado.

EASTERN COI,oRADO lands at lowest
prices' and best tenns. It you want a good.
hl'me or Investnient. 'you should see mo. I
have been here for 17 y(.'ars. Inclose .stamp
for reply. .

THE GENOA LANI;) CO�ANY.
(]t'I1oa. Colorado

'CHEYENNE COUNTY•. COLORADO:
Where land often payS .for It"elf In one

crop; For· sa ·to. $16. we can sell you choIce
land. well located. near schools.

.

churches
and market.. Write or 'see

WILD HORSE LAND CO ..

Wild HOM. 'C.olorado

. LA. PLATA COUNTY
Irrigated lands $25 an acre and upward;
In new country. about to be tapped by
another rallrond-the C. & S. Fruit. vege
tableR and all stltples produce bill' crops.
Prlct' Jlsts and large pamphlet free.

.

BOYLE REALTY CO.. D1!rBDlro. Colorado

BEST BIG COI,oRADO OPPORTUNITY.
Former 4400 rnnch now In alfalfa. beet..

cantaloupes. Water ample. On Santa Fe
and MI.s'ourl Pacific riear Pueblo. Four
lItations on ·Iand. At half real value ..

BRANDON LAND '" LOAN CO••

Brandon. Colorado'

9QOD LAlIo"D. Kit Carson County. Colo..
$8.60 to $2'6. Why' stay east and pay big
rent wben you can come to Kit Carson
county and buy a home for the rent you'
pay for the eastern fann one year. Land
'9l"oducel wheat. barley. oats. corn, cane.
.Ifalfa. etc. Write for colored map of

��Iw.d�&81rr��· . Stratton. Colonidlt

FOR SALE-My real estate. Insurance
and 10ltn business and frame business bl(lck
that rentll tor $25 per month. Buslnes. paid
me ov�r UO.OCO last Yfar. Located In a:
live town In the hea,'t of the lITeat newly
developing Irrigation nlstrlct 6C' mile. north
'of Denver. Am Ifavlng the state. but will
teach new man the buslne... Pr.lce $2.500;
term.. T. L. ·Greer. AnU. Colorado.

IRRIGATED I.ANDS
In the t:ncompahgre Val! ..v with good water
rights. raise good crops. all staples and fruit
at reasonable price•. In new country; val
....s are advanclnll rapidly. Write for !JIll
Information. HAt'S & SMITII. Montrose.
Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO-The home of
,..h<at. barl ..y. millet. cnne. broom c·orn.
sl><'ltz aM all 8taplcs J.ahds ar.. n ..w very
cheap. from $9 to $11 per acre for raw
land and to about $20 an ncre for Improved
tnrms. but nrc rap\dly advancing In price.
Write for fr�p printed matter. stotln" what
yOU want.

n

B
]\lcC1RACK('lN T.AND CO.,

nrUndon. Colora.lo

IIIU8trate� descriptive pamphlet and
bookletl teJllng all about Eastern Colo
rad,,; choice land at 110 to UO per acre.

KENNEDY LAND CO••

LlmOJi. Colorado

LI8T OF LAND8 for lale at .5 per acre.
and up, free. 820 aore homesteads located.
ReJlnqulshments for I18le. R. A. Shook.
Akron. Colorado.

CORN. WlIEAT AND ALFALFA
Lands In Eastl'rn Colorado at 58 to SIll
per acre. N'Ow I. the time to buy. and get
the big Increase In land valuel bound to
como. Write for further Information•

8. B. WARREN. Haswell. Colorado

ABE YOU MAKING MONEY?
9& per cent of the San Luis Valley tarm

l're are getting rich. Why? Because they
are producing the finest pork and mutton
In th,· world at lowest possible coat. Our
free lJIustrated rGlder tells how. Write for
one. C. W. FOSTER. Monte Vllta. Colo.

KIOWA COUNTY. COLORADO.
C.,rn, wht'a�. and alfalfa landl $8 to $111.

HGDlPstead rellnqutshmenta $250 UP. Folder
and copy of th'e Homestead' laws sent tree.
A few 160 nere homestead tract. under.pres
pectlve Irrigation yet. 'rUE WESTERN
REALTY (10.. EodH. Colorado.

IlIII'ORTANT lIIESSAGR TO CATTLEMEN.
260 head Hereford and Shorthorn cattle.

cow•• 3-year-olds, yearJlngs and calves with
1GO acres "(Ieded land. Improved and lease
on three sections. Flt'nty w.ter. about 8
mllel ot fence. Plenty good range. Lo
cated ahout 15 miles railroad town. Can be
100ught at very low 'Price If taken at once.
I. H. SHELTON. Ordway. Colorado

BES',r BARGAL"i IN THE WEST.
Fruit and !!took tarm. well Im'Proved. In'

center of Montezuma Valley. close to coun
ty seat. land will be worth several times It.
pre.ent value for orcharll purposes. 'Pays
26 per cent annually on a valuation of
'�G.OOO.

Corte",
VINCENT & WOODS.

Colorado

COLORADO FRUIT LAND8
That pay big Interest on the' capital In
vested. Hcasonable 'Prices and terma.

::�i�, for 'rull Infprmatlon. 8tatlng what you

l'AUL WILSON.
HotClhklRs. Colorado

NOKTHER."i COI.ORADO.
Grovllr district. famous Crow. Creek Val-

.

ley; tllree ,years ilgo praetlr.ally unknown
except to· the cattlemen. who recognized It
as the best range country In U. S. Lmcur
lant grasl' and thousands of acres natural
hay meadow.. Rapidly developing Into fine
farming country. Any &Ized tract In re
Jlnqulshments de"ded. dry or Irrigated· land.
$2 to ,,5 acre. G. A. mLL, Berthoud. Colo.

�Ol'TEZU1IIA VALLIl.'Y LANDS.
In southwets.,rn C(llorado. a new countr:/'

that Is attracting much attention from the
homeseeker and Investor. Lands with gOOf}
water rights.. $80 to $100 PAr acre. These
prl"es will undoubtedly double soon. and
r.OW II the time to buy. 'Wrlte tor state
map. and handsome bO'oklet full of valuable
InfGrmation. BOZMAN REAI.TY CO•• Cor
tez. C,.lorado.

BARGAlNIl IN IRRIGATED LANDS
In the,famous San Luis Valley. Good water
right. go with the lands. 820 a .. 4 mi. from
Alamosa. Good Improvements. grain. al
falfa' and hay. Tw" good artesian wells.
Fine farm. Price $6'" per' a.. 820 a. Im
proved. Close to sch·ool. Fine 8011, grows
grain. alfalfa and potatoes. Great bargain
ILt �35 per a. 160 a. Improvt'd. Hay. grain
and paEture. near !chool. $36 per a. 820
a. part'y Imprllved. '0.11 fenced. rich soil.
Splendid Bnap at $25 per a. For further de
Jlcrlptlon write
BUTLEF. & JIINES, Alamosa. Colorado

MlTNTZDiG PAYS THE FREIGHT.
Farms. Sheep. aDd Also Cattle and Horse

BanClhe�.
.

I own 40.000 acres 'or choice lands In
Washington and Yuma counties. and am
off..rlng both Improved and low lands at
prices far telow all nih erR and 011 terms to
suit all purchasers. Monthly pa.yment. It
desired. 100 Ilnd 820 acre reJlnqulshments
allj'olnlng lands oftered for sale. Best cf
whpat, OR.ts, cane, corn. potatoes and al ..
falfa lands. I refund railroad fare and
hotel blJls to th"ae who purchase t."m !"le.
All lands are level. smooth and rich farm
iands. NONE better. COME NOW and buy
homes and gt't the froe ride. Why pay big
commlssl�n when you can buy direct trom
the 'owner? Write tor maps. plats. 'Price
lists and explanation. nnd nroofs to
A�(lI]S1.· lInrNTZIJliO, AI,ron, Colorado

AND FREEWATER RIGBTS IN
NORTHWESTERN COLORADO
Write to-da:r.formBpandbooklet toWnlr
how toJl8t 1600r 820 acrosof governmsn*
land. Deep. Ricb SDUln Rlv.r Valle,..
Land and lrrl_gatlon water absolutely
free. Bailroadnow belngbullt throngh
a million acres of free land. Jc'in.orops
of grain and vegetables' good localmar
keto Best8'!'a8scoDDtl')'�nthewo.t. We
haveno landand nowaterrlghta to sell,
They are free. W. P. JONBS.

.

Oen.Tr.f.M..... D.N. W.&P.RY.
RDoDl 708 MaJe.tlc: Bide. Denver, Colo.

FREII, MAPS-handsomely U�\lstl'!lted
literature and valuable pam'Phlet describ
Ing the E'Rn. Luis Valley. Write today. Il
linois Realty Co.. Mont" Vista. Colorado.

DO YOU WANT TO DUY Eastern Colo
rado lands. Wrlle for our "'ee folder of
28 large Illustrated pages. Cheyenne Connty
Land Co•• Cheyt'nne Wellli. Colorado.

..-

F.-\MOtrS Grand River Valley lands 'PaY
big Interest on capl ta l invested. T'I'I�es ad
vancing rapidly; now Is the time to buy.
"'rite for large. GO-page. descriptive pam
phlet, mailed tree upon reuuest,

. ,FOR, REAI.TY CO..
.

¥nalla. Colorado

MONTEZUMA VALLEY-Land of red
soil; produces all crops; fruit. hay. wheat,
oats, bar-lev, potatoes. Frlces SSO to $100
per acre and advancing rapidly. Now Is
the accepted tme, LiteraturE! tree. describ
Ing this beautiful valley. Closson & Hoff.
Cortez. Colorado.

�()Ri'" FORK VALLEY.
Fruit lands. stock ranches. sugltr beet

and hay IltndB fer sale nt very rensonable
prices. In the best fruit section of Colorudo,
Write for illustrativE! descrIPtive nterature,
sent frC'e.

THE NORTH FORK REALTY CO ..

Hotehldu. Colorado

lANDS I LANDS!
.

In the fnmous Sa.n T.ulp Valley, Land
frcm $40 to $126. Crops abundant. Un
excelled water rights. Wt' live here. are

. old ranehers here. and own land here, Write
for handPnnw Illu.trat"d booklet, mailed
free. J)WIGH'l' G. 60"E. lIIonte VIsta. Col".

COI,ORADO FRUIT LANDS, famous
North Fork Valley. 1100d fruit land with

gilt edge water right on Frultl"nd. Mesa.

$60 to il0(' !lr."". or a ntce small tract all
set to stRnl!ard fruit. apples or peachee or

both, 'Perfect water rights. fine stand un
acre. b�arlnq 'orchards nco to SI.000 acre.'

I1lulltrated book let mall .. ., frN' upon re

qneHt. E. S. Gl'uld & F. n. 'Vlllool'hb:r.
Hotchkiss, Colorado.

64" ACB·ES fenced and eroas-renced, 12
mttes of Denver. three miles of Parker.
Colo .• well graB.erl. haR living water aurn
c1ent to water 2'.10 hP.RIl 'of stoclt every. day
In the vi-D.r. $1:: per acre. half cuh. hal
ance In' one and two "ears at 6 'Per cent.
Beverltl other b9rgnln. JURt a. good. Write

.\. J: SIMONSON.
Denver. 214 CUI'I,,'r Bldlr.. Colorado.

lUi CARSON COtJNTY. COLORADO.
Corn wheat. nnd Rlfalta lands. at $10 to

$n pe' racre. according to location and Im

"rov�ment8. Prlc ... arc rnpldly advancing•

anll the time tl) lillY I. now Write for

our free lI1u.trated booklet. otatlng what

you .....ant. A II'/e agent wBnt�d In your lo

collty.
A. W. WINltGAR.

ColoradoBnrllngton,

STOP I LOOI{! LISTEN!
to what we ha"e to say In regard ot OUl:
bn.lne.9. We hovf' a large lI.t of the best.
land. In Morgan County. Shoulll you de
sire a good Inlgatcd farm. good dry land
or R. 'lomt·stp.ad, C'ummunlcate with us or

como anll give us on opp"rtunlty to show

you what ....e bave.
B. W. JACKSON REAI.TY CO•.

Fort Mor�an. Colorado

EASTERN COLORADO
Fltrin lands npar the new and rapidly

growing town of Brandon for no to $15 per
acre, Grent opportunities for homeseeker
Rnd Investor. Write for full Information.

C. D. BT�4.NCHARD. Brandon. Colo.

GRAND . RIVER VALLEY
The fltmous fruit district of the United

St.ates. Fruit lands will pay an avernge of
20 per cent on the capltlil Invested. Write
for treA des�"II'tI VP. lIonklet.

R. H. BANCROFr &: CO.. Pall8ade. Colo.

320 Acre Homesteads
There are only a few lett so you must act

quickly. AI80 cheap deeded lands. Includ

Ing both stock ranches ann farm lands and
homestead relinquishments for 5160 and up

wards. Write tor de.crlptlve Circular. mail
ed free upon request.
0" W. FRANK, Arlington. Colorado

EASTERN DOLORIIO LAI.S
$12 to U5 per acre: about 1-8 cash, bal

ance to suit p,-,rchasAr. Also h(lmeatAIIoji re-
linquishment. fnr sale chea'P. ',·S.\'

A. TERWILLIGER. Prop ••

BY(,MI Jloh,l, B),ers. Colorado

SAl LUIS VILLEY
Land. where hlg crops of· potatoes. al

falfa. ",·as. etc.. grow to 'Perf""ction. Rea
sonable prlc�s; good terms. Write for il
lustrated literature mailed free.

W. P. FISHER COMPANY.
La .Tara.' Colorado

COLORADO LANDS
Rend for our descriptive map folder of

'Plastern Colorado. mailed fr .. e upon request.
'Ve have many bRl'galns In wheat and al
falfa land�. nice and smooth. e.t $8.60 to
'20 per 8.cre.

FT.AGI.Tm T.OAN '" INV. CO ..

Flagler, Kit Ca .... "n County, Colorado

July 2, 1910

'l37%-ACBE IRRIGATED FARM,

all alfalfa: fence.\ with 48-lnch woven wire.

IOt8 and 'Puture same matedal. lArP
Larn six-room house, hog house and out

hulldln"B.
.

Water right. unsur'Passed. A

lJargaln•.
FRANCIS JAMES.

Ordway. Colorado

LIVE AGENTS wanted to 8ell Washing

ton County land; big crops are being ralll8d

..very vear, Write for. offer. The Clarey

Lruld Co.. Akron. Colorado.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN

Government and Deeded Land. and Town

Property, 320' acre Homestead. Snaps In

relinquishments. Write tor new Illustrated

��{lE��lIed free.
COLORADO

AR til Irrigated land. and

EDUCAT E prl"e. of water. Monte-
zuma Valley LANDS

YOU RSELF RELL QUICKLY to the
"iAN WHO KNOWS.

WRITE HARRY V. PI.YE, the Gullte. for
Information concerning the chea.pest Irrl.a
te.1 ay.tem In the Middle West.
DOLORES. the GATEWAY. Dolores. Colo.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
The tarnous orchard district of the' west

ern slope or Colorad.,. orchard tract. In any
size to suit purchaser at vartous prices.
Rearlnlr orchards otten pay '500 an acre

net profit por annum. "'rite for full In
formation.
E. ,�. LOOMIS. Frult.. , Colorado

DELTA COUNTY, COLO.
FI'ult and all staples produce big croJ)ll.

Dry lands. ,5 an acre and up, Irrigated
lands $60 an acre and U'P. We hav.e lar.e
list ot Illnds. Write us.

THE PITCUER-NEWl'IT.LE REALTY CO••

Delta. Colorado.

HOTCHKISS. CO LO.
In the belt fruit section of the Western

FlIope. Good fruit land. with water right;
can still be bought for SlOO to $150 per
acre. Values wlJl undoubtedly double and
treble soon. Rend your name tor large
lIIustrltted pamphlet mailed free.
O. F. DICK.'!ON & CO.. Hotchkl.... Colorado

PAONIA. COLORADO
In thp hest fM,lt section of the Welltern

Slope. Fruit land 'Pays 20 per cent per an
num on the capital Invested, Frlces 8tlll
reasonable but advancing ra'Pldly. Writ.
for free lilustrah·d folder. 'containingmuch
Intere.tlnl'( tnrormartcn.

-

C. C. HAWKINS. Paonia. Colorado

NEBRASKA LAND

LANDS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE

120 acres, one mile rrom town. all bottom
land. no ,·\'erfll'w. alfalfA. land. Good Im

prGHmp.nts. Send tor pr.oto.
M. W. 11. SWAN,

Haigler, Nebruku

Land Bar g a ins
NEDRASI(A. C'olorudo and Kansas lando.

well located In D1IIIdy County. Neb .. Yuma

County. Colo" and Cheyenne County. Kan.
$10 to ! �5 per acre for good. smo'oth land.
Some E40 acre reJlnq1llohmenta yet.

HAIGLER R. E. & INV. CO ••

Haigler. NebraHka

NEBRAS KA
If.0 ocrGS only 4',j, miles from Denl<el

nan. $15 an acre. If 801d at once. Has about
100 RCl'es o:ood corn Innd. and about 80
In cultivation. Telephnne and rural de
IIV('n' lines are I'lli'll t there; sch'ool 1 mile.
.me-half do''Vn. bulance at 8 per cent. Other
farms.

D. L. ·)UGll.
Benkelman.

LAN OS LAN OS
Chast'. Dund� and I'erl<lns County. Crops

haYt'n't failed �Ince '95. Prices range from

$6 to $25 peT acre. Also Colorado fannl
and ranches tor sale. Write tor tree de

sorlptl "e literature.
JMPERIAL LAND CO.. Imperial. Neb.

IF YOU WANT a farm. or a stock ranch.
and "ou want to sce the flnes.t fields of

grain' to be tound In the West today. get
or.t here now. Best values for tht' money
that you can find. and w", can, prove It to
you. Write us. The Ch."p County Abstract
('uUI(lRny. Imperial. Nt'braska.

IHRIGA'.fED HOMESTEADS.
In the tamouR North Platte Valley. where

Uucle Sam furnishes the' water on ten years'
time without Interest. Crop. yield $25 to

UOO I><'r acrc. Home.teads at from $708
to $8.500. according to Improvement..
Deeded lands $75 to uon per acre. Free
rural mall deJlvery. telephone and all mod
Elrn f..rm con\·er..Ience.. These lands In.
spl,ndld Eettlement of tine homes near

town. For particulars wrltl' 'or see

CARPENTER. I'LUl\BIJ�R & MURPHY.
1IlurriU. NebraSka

THE STRAY
Nemaha County. E. S. Randall. Co. Clerk.
HORSE-One bay h.)rse. scar on neck.

value $55; tal"," UP by Cooper Bros.. May
,21. 19H�

MARE-1 sorrel mare. right hind foot

and leg white. brand H Oil lett hlp. small
Vihlte In fRCII. valut' $70; taken UP by
Cooper Bros.. Gillman tW''P .• May 24. 1910.

Washington Co.-J. A. Maxwell. Co. C1el.'k.
HOGS-Taken up on the 'Premises of

Ht'ndel'son Long In lIUll Craek townshl'P
a.bout February,15. 19.10. 2 black barroWi

unmnrlled. Rv..raging ab'out 100 'Pounds In

",daht and valued at $17.

.'
".r}
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LOWER PECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS
Pay 50 to 200 Per Cent Net Annual Income In Alfalf. and Fruits.

We are th .. pwnel's' Exclusive Selling Agent. for Amo Or Zlm"rm'lR lands sold In
tracts from 1(i o.�reR and upward. Including perpetual patd-up wat"r rights and pro
portionate ownership of the Irrigated "l'stem. These lands wl1! pay 100 ner cent an-

nualV\,':C�o;:'o"'have a number of section tractN of artesian. land In th" "all�Y. back of the
eanal systoDls which we can sell at from $6 to �S p"r a�rll on easy te�lIls.

,

Ask for .'I.rno (lr :l.lmerman deacrlptlve feMer.. . Address

THE HEATH COMPANY, 109 W. 7th St., Topeka, Kan.

GOOD RANCH.
8,�68 acr .. ranch, Improved. ,5 an acre.

Robert.on Co.. 7 mil". countv 1ItI1I.t.. Ad
;!tll.lng land couldn't, be kad for twice our

price. Would aell pal't or all. All fine
Kras. and muck first clas. farm land. De
tailed deacrlptloa and plat free.
C. A. DAUCOClt. HerlM'''. Kania.

Dalhart T I. where we are located
, and we have .ome lan(l

hargclnl for the bUYer. , Write for our
free, handaem"ly lJJu.tl'�ted book Or come
to ,Dalhart and let u. ilhow YOU .. country
without a fault. .

'Jo N• .JOHNSON lAND COII(P..un".
Dalbari.

'

Temll

.

FREB INFOBMATION about Oklahoma.
Bomer H. WIlIIOII. Here .lace 1888. .Bald.
Oklahoma.

!lfAil'OR COUNTY com. wheat and alfalfa
landa Lowe'st pl'kp.s Belt t(�rtll.. Infor
mation free. J;' Nile (lbMr",.. Fairview.
Oklahoma.

C.urUo C01INTY FARMS.

Best In Oklahoma. for homes '01' Invest-
ment Ynur addresl on pOltal card will

bring' ducrlpth'e list and IIteratll-re.
DALD\\,IN .� GIBBS C�l.AllAdarko. Oklahoma

COIL"f. O.\'TS. WJIEAT·
and alfalfa and all stanle cre.PI grow ,to

perfection here In the gilI'den of Oklahoma.
Prices reasonable. -'Wrlte for lilt al'd de-

.crlptlve IItertlture.
N".wklrk. Oklahom"C. E. POCHEL.

EA81'I':RN OKI.AHO.l\IA.
Improved farm. 160 acrel. Rood. new

heuso, half section of unimproved land.

Very fine Several other Roo<1 bal·galnN.
Wl'ltE' me 'If YOU want to kn'!w e,b'"ut Iilast,

ern ·Oklahoma. T. C. nO'KLDliG. Owaer.
Pryor Cr...k. -Oklahoma.

WAAHlTA VA.l.LJoJY 1.A'NllS.
From ,16 to Sr,Q ll"r I\cro of tel' great OP

portunities fc.r II1,,��tm,!Ot. Thov are we�located near rllllroans. town•. churches an

IIChools. Write for I'urth"r Infor�.:::��.COoJO�JI'PH F. LO('KE LAND "" .... ••

wynnewood. Okbahoma.

REAL f;STATE BROKJIlBl!l.
Mangum Okl!\, Landa that I.rodue" big

cro s of cot, ('n. altalfll. (·orn. wheat and

all Pother lIt!lples at very "elleonable prlce�.
Write for free Hst of bargains.

DMcMILLA.N '" IANGFOB •

lIIaDgUDl Oklahoma

"Hough Sell. The Earth"
In Caddo county. fertllo, rich. cheap. sen�

nts In stamps for handsome colore

��u�[y map of Oklahoma, clrcular� anlt �Ist.
tttR'.s Jt8t't;"ii�d In Gerx��c�!. o\Wa�on'"

CADDO COUNTY. OKL.AHOMA,
corn wh .."t coU'ln. and alfalfa. lands UO

�o $7& per acre. according to Im�roveme:��and dlr.tance from town9. Lan s are
b

vanclng rapidly. Now .Is thol time to uy.

Write for fuJI InformlltlOlH"1 t Oklahoma
J. EJ.ZIA .}OHNElON. nOD.

UIPROVED FA.BMS.
180 acres. 140 In cultivation. gOcfd :;����

house, barn 45x65, tool 8he� a� £, near
40x·JO, orchard. telephone. 't 'Prl�e $9-
school. foul' mllps county sea,' I

000. 'Wrlte tOil I,oma
J. T. RA.GAN. Vlnlo, < a

ACRES 160

. A 180'AC:JQa PA8H
near a town like Thom... Okla.. I. a .ure
thln�. Write ior 'Particular.; Don't tall
to see our land before buying elsewhere.

GRANT INVESTIIIENT ·COMPANY.Thorn... .. , '... Oklahomll

Oklahoma . .Land
" . "

wbere com. wheat, .Ifalfa. ..4 iNtttOD are
m.klnlr the farmers rloh. .. W. ..,..,lallA
(>D OklaholllB, Clev.land. LonD aDd Wa.h.
Ita countle•. Fine alCalfa landa 110 and upwarda. Write 'tor list and 'Prlnied matter.
mailed free. We also lead all In Oklahoma
City property

FAB.'! .t HOME !NV. CO..CulberisoD U1d.... Oklahoma crt,.. OklA.

MISSOURI LAND

TIMBER LANIlS fill PJPI, ACRE.
'\\'e ha\'e thirty 80-lUlre tracta' through �' ,

I
which railroad Is now building. vlrgln'tlm- HEREFOR,.D CATTL'E

,

bel', cut 4.0CO feet oak. 50 ties. 20 cords or
Wood l1er acre. land flnut In the world
for fruit and veo;etahles after cl"ared.
Frlce $lr. per acre. one-third down. balance YOUNG HEBEFORD BULLS•
•me and tlll<:' years. \Vrlte

•
A cholct) lot ranging In age from 13 toUEUMA.N-AlIIERICA..'i REA.LTY �O.. 20 montha••Ired bl' MYstic Barou; all good(Ref" ...,nce; Tiank of Rogers) onea, I" fin" shap". Among them are lomechoice h"rd h"adllra. Price. right. Visitor.Rogers. Arkan_lUI welcome. Write your wants.

�A_U_C_T_i_O_N_E_E_R_S......1 i ;�:�ORN C:::I
SCOTC� SHORTHORNS

A tew "holce ht-Ifers for sale. nicely bredand good Individuals. priced reuonable.w, Ite or .,ome and Eee my herd.
C. H. WIITTle. D\,rUn!:ton. Kansas

FOR SA.J:E-Cent ..al Missouri farm.:
lend tor lilt; 200 forml In Callaway Co..
Mo.. with full delcrlptlon and price for
each;_ In '1lfl<,ourl'l teat. '(l'alh and blue
gra.s .,.ounty. K"Clnta .t Ptdmer. Polton. 1110.

DID YOU GO TOO FAR?
Do yoU want> 'to have, a clover. bluegras.

aud timothy farm. altaln? If so. write us.
We sell well Improved Johnson county
fanms. for UO up. ""rlt" for our IIst."mall
tId free and P(\ltllal,1.

LEE.TON LA.ND COl\U'AN\,.
Leete.n. HI_uri

880 .�CJCBS II!'L'iE 'rIMRER LAND.
Abundant living IIJIrlng Ulak". Ideal I'&llch:

If cl.ared would be grod a�lcultural, farm.
adjolnlnr: all lIIde. can not be bought for
'S�· per' aore; near county .eat: price Uti
per aCl·.; no In('umbrance. will take .ome
t ..ade. J. H, II(cQUARBY REALTY CO .•
120 C(lmmHCe Bid.... KaD.... City. IK.,.

THREE HIGH CI.ASS Improved Nollih
weat lIU.lou,·1 ta''JOa Cor' lillie. corn. elo"er
an.. blue gral. land: )�onr Cbolce .,. per
acre. .Wrlto 'for po."Ucularl. Haul J,
llleek. OWDer. p. O. B..x 31)7. Chillicothe.
-lIU.topo'lll'l. . .

-

_.

-17�
LIVE STOel(: MAN WANTED
Wanted. an "11.tallt. man to care torthoroughbre� "aUI". man of eXI."rlencwmarried man :Wlth'out chlh]re'n Sorefel'J'ed •

.
Not 1"8S than n v�ar.· (If age. Appl,. to

ImOAR lI..CBEADY.Belvldf!r... Wowa Co.. �
LEABN AUCTIONEERING AND Bill IN.DEl·...oN..ENT.

,

SUI' n;er term .1"ne. Nat'I School .opelll'.llIly 26 (Five w"ek.) nil Rife limit. CatalOlwill. lutere.t YOII. .4c1dr.... CA.RIIlY W.JO]'olES. bee•• IlIII6 W"hlDKtfo. Bvld.. OhIo(lAP. IlL

w. O. OUBPHET

160
l�lne land. 100 acres In cultivation. �

. miles fr:om railroad. PrIce U.OCO. Te

on1.pHaErt·FIRST LOAN '" 1\IORTGAGE CO ..
,

OklahomaWaton!:Il.

A. BA.RGAIN.
11

320 a. 7 mlle� of countv Je[\t'l 31't0 �cr�=
f H R. t·nvn. 1;� miles to schoo.

f 4-o .

d 160 a school land. 4 miles e.
d.,ede .

1" If Ifa fine large orchard.
�lre ten��;l�P.� �;l�m�r kitchen of 2 rooms,;� r��;':E 40x�6 anil 40xH. largs ��an..';r:vth;
wells and mills'. 2 hen houses. x .

45 a
crop as follows, Kaflr corn. g$�oldo�gll. .

,,"st\lr;hTi.'iJJ� fl��ltT�y�OMPA'N·Y.
1\ledforrl. OklRhoma

A :....NE lIOlllE FARM.

320 acreS. l'h miles south wagon�r. b;;��v
7·1'( � hU:1S�. ni�� �ut�����i11700concr�ter.rar'2.1':/. "as_0n ....le .

h d 225 acres cul
tanlts. Nlr,f! oearng orc ar'l d All goodtI\'atlon. Can m(\st all "e Il owe.

"d
anll �ood sct tf'nant 1!1lJ)rnvprnp.�t9f :m';O�n
wells one of the heRt Improve a

f
th" �ountv. Price $·tr.. p�r acre. Lots 0

others. Wrlto f'lr InformAtion.
W. H. LAWRENCE.

Wagoner. The Land Man. Oklahoma

---YOn QUICK TRAIlE-�o a. farm In Pllte

C Ark 40 a. In cultivation. small hOUDe,
.•0.. h·t c1 good. wen of water. running

���;:m sof; �\'at_{lr. �O'tne good timber. alIt Uk--

'"nce Price �2.0CO. 'Vant good s oc .

�e�r�;" co�v" ArT-ill .�mr.� g�rd t��J<�'lg"f:ill J�".J.�
goo<1 prices or so.

I I h ve 2
Land cleRr. HM.,ms for trad ng, a

k t
fll ..ms lind want to tra�o�n:l'lI;'°Ct:��or.�1,1acE' on the oth""r one. - ,

Oklahc.ma.

J!JA�'rERN OK1..AlIOll'A.
200 acres 7 mllcs from Muskogee. 2

niles .of ra.llroaci town. all good valley

lan.l livIng crE'ek water. 20 acres cultl
• t d balanrE' m" ...dow. all fpnce<1. tn white

�:tt�,,�ent. on main road. close to church

d ochool Prlc" $20 per Ilcre.

anMany other fa,rm •. Improved and nnlm-

r�\'ed at $26 to $35 TlPor a('r".I.. 'R B. BEARD &; CO..
HUlIkoK",

•

'Oklahoma

DlPROVED com, clover' an4 blue nus
fa,·m. ,10 mile. louth Kan... City, UO- to'76 lIer aore. Jot lII. 'WII80n &; Son. Har
risonville, Missouri.

MISSOITRI FAR". LANDS-No better
grain nnd stock land anywhere: grod val
u�s; fin .. Ichouls. fin" climate. List and prices
free. Fulton __I :t;�tat" AgeDCY. hlt'JR. Mo.

U' YOU WANT TO BUY a good 'farm In
southwest Missouri �r cit) 'Prop�y tn
Sprlro!l'I'It·ld. Mo.. Vlrlte A. B. Crawford,Springfield 1\lIssourl.

,1-"BEE.,-Llst of tlmb .. ,· and farm lands,Phelps Co•• Mo.. at $I to UO per acre. Send
your name todRY. lV. M. Browa. St. JamE'R.IIIls80url.

FaEE-Interesting f"lder and IIlit just
oft the press. describing the healthful
Ozark country. Ilnd farml from UO UP.C. W. Rice. Cuba. Missouri

OZA.RK l<'A.KlIlS. some well Improved. $g
to UQ per !lcre. Timber lands. n to U O.
Write for prlt'e list. lIlcDonalel .t Son. It.lch
land. .l\1I880url.

IMPROl'EIl FA.RlIIS. Central Missouri.
UG to U5 a.; easy terms; mild. healthful
climate. farm. fruit. grazing lands. Circu
lars fl ee. G. R. Bal<oman, Richland. 1110.

IF YOU lVAN1' A HOllIE In the Ozark ••
wh'cre the water Is pure. write for my free
118t. LQW prices. O. W. Peck. Dixon,
1\1I"sourl.

FAlor UAHGAIN.
160 at'rc,s '� mile <of town wi th two rail.

roans, new fnlprovemants. level. sm"ooth.
deep bluck loam soil. 'Price $90 per acre.

BEA.UCJlA.I\(P '" BAKER, Owners.
Bro"l<f�ld. 1\f1Rsollrl

11.000 ACRES cheal> farm land. tracts to
suit: Green County; 'PR.rt Improved. balance
good tImber' good soli nnd water: $10 per
a,'re '.pward: liberal tllrms; d.escrlptlve
lItcratUl'c free'. Ozarl< Land Co.. 305%
!l,)(oo\'llJe, Sllrlngtleld. 1I11••IIurl.

Wl;BST"�R qJ .. I\ro. farm lands. $20 UP.
Prices advllnclng rapidly. Now Is the time
To buy. <Jut' land list gives priceR anel
descriptions. 'Fr ..e list with ma,p If de·
sired. R. S. Phillips '" Co.. lIlar&bflehl.
;\fl�,"url.

'

ROVJ:HEAS'I' �ns."IOUltI J.ANDS.
We hllve 10.000 acrcs. Improv�d and un

Impl'ovpd lands. U per acre alld UP. Easy
terms. Write

HE !lOTO I.ANIl CO)lPANY,
D.. 80to. !lns.ourl

IN TilE OZARKS.
nalry, t ..u�l<, poultry and fruit lands.

$5 to 550 scqo)'dlngly. on tArms to suit. I
('wn over 10,OGO acres. Rno. ca� give you
what J'OU wIlnt. Large Illustrated folder.
list and maps f)'ee.
P H. RUCKER. ."olla. MI�sourl

WHEN COHN IS LAID BY.
Como to Callaway. County. lifo.. grellt

corn. whr-at. oats, bluegrass. timothy an,\
clover sAdlon, malting It greatest com
bined stoel, and gmln rell:I,'n of corn belt.
Wrltp for rrl"lt! catalog "A_"
W. FJO JAMJIlSON. Falton. MissourI

C01\�E TO THE OZARKS.
CI!eap h'omE's; e'l"V payments: 10v"ly

climate: no crnp raIlUrf>8: no cyclenes;.

;mild winters: cl<,se tl. gOld mark"ts. St.
LOllis and Kan .•as City: for health. woalth.
clover, t1methy. blue grllSS. timber. tine
fruits; beautiful strea.ms: fine fishing and
hunting. If yeu wllnt to ·see the ch"ap
est anI] ):It'st tnrme you ever saw priced
In ),ollr IIr" for the money. write for ol1r
list anlt be shown.

A. D. ROBER'rS '" SON.
Rli-hlnnel. 1K18�ourl

When wrltln.. a\lverUsers please
mention Xans... Parmer.

MISfCOIJRI FA.BIIIII.
For aole or oxchange. In Morgan county.

where corn, cl'ov"r and bluegras. grow to
pprfeC'tlcn. F'rlc". from Uf;' to 166 per acre,
on liberal terma. Write for county map
and IIBt. both free.
CREWI!!ON • IlAltRIKON. Vena11l8l. Mo.

ARKANSAS LAND
"IIIALL CRJI!AP Jl'Suum ·1., Arkansas:

diversified crops: own a home· In the' land
'of mild enmate, In. W:"jlch of Irreat market••
Cnrre·1I Co. It!,al.E"t�te e.... Berrtvllle. -Ark.

FINE FRlIlT' lAND.
40 urea. 'IImocth, i miles from Rogen,

D.W 4-rocm beuse, R. F. D. and telephon.
line. r.ew barn and lYell. 10 acr... Elberta
peach"s. 800 old applo tr""•. "Prlce U.800.
lialf ca.h: bal!ince eall!' norm••.Wrlte- .

H. oJ. MJLLER. Rocerll. Arlumlatl

BENTON C011NTY SN.",P.
I" acr01l 8 mllel north of Rolten. 10 a.

bearlnlll' Elhert.. peach trees. ]Ii a. 7-year·
old apllie trees: I ".' tlmb"r. Price U,60o).
If taken at o.:(.e. Write
BENTON CO. �EAL'I'Y ·CO ..

· B....era; Ark.

N. W. ARKANSAS BABOA:IN.
RO ac. ei. 2 !'nile. fron, Gravette. 1I'00d· 5-

reom heuse. R. F. D.. telephone. !tood bam.
well. 90' acr..s 'Of b"arlng ap'Ple.. Price n.
&00, halt ciaah. halance lIasv' terma••Write

AUSTIN .t DkBNNBN.
Gl'Pvette. ArkaDlatI.

FREE FAR:lIS.
Government lands frect. 1.01)0.000 In AI'

kansa. for hemesteadlng. where located and
hw �ecured .hown iii our 1110 booklet,
lent ptIHtpaid for 211 .",ntll.

H. GLA88 .t CO••

HarrlsoD. Arkan,.,

ARKANSAS lANDS.
I ha\'e timber and fruit lands In the

"O�ark Region" at from 15 to '7.50 per a..
In any slz(!d tracts desll'ed from 160 to
20.000 acre••

JOInI A.. BUNCH.
Harrison. ArkaD�a.

c. E. BEAN, GARNETT,
KANSAS.

Auctioneer
T.lve Stoek. eS'l)eclally
HorseS. Cattle and Ble
TYOIe Poland China and

ChMter White Swine. I
am al80 breecle'r of tbe

hlg type Polllnd Chln&8.
"'rlte Ine bpfore ('Ialm-

11'11' " dille.

L A' FEB U R G E R
LIVE S'lOCK A.UCTIONEER.
Write 'or wire me fur date.

WE1.J.INOTON. KAN.

J,IVE STOCK AUCTIONED,
'\Vrlte, 'Jlhone or :wJre me,' for dl!otu.

...1>11.,..",'
.

.,.....

OO;L•.BSe..IB .:Q.BAVEN
. LlVJII IlTOCK Al1Cl'Q9__ :
TWl'DtJ' y... ' ....... AU. BNect••

N(,BTH .IlANC�'�.
'COl.. .JORN JJluDr.NAN .

_Live .tock Mle. a lpeclalty. Bale. crl dan�"W'here. Addrc.....t..... . . __ ._.. .e
EsboD. KaDau

COL.' FRANK' REGAN
of Eabon. Kanaa.. will cry YOur nut aaleand give YOU ..tIOlfaction. Write tor dates.

RED POI.IED CATrLE .,('HOICB RIID POLLED CATTLE.
Herd the olole�t In Mar.h.1I county. The

heat In breeding and Individuality. IItockfor M Ie at all time•.
AULD BROil.. Frankfort. Kaa.

POLLED' DURHAM CATTLE
BELVEDERE X2712-196058.

flon lIf the U.Goe Grand vietor X16:;S1110864 head. my herd of Double StandardPolled Durhams. A lew extra g'lod blockythlck�f1".hC'd ) (lung bulla' for 8a1e.
•

Insp",,:tlon Invited. Farm adj(1lns town.
D. C. VAN NICE. Richland. KIa_.

I ANGUS CATTLE

8011olU8 Buill
OF 8BBV.CBABLJIJ AGB,

Herd Headers and RlLIllre Bull.. II��J'of them by Champion Ito.
SUTTO. FARI., Lawrence. Kan.

1100 HEAD IN IIBRD.

1'ENNEIIOLU SlIORTHOBNS •

Have on I'nnd 0. few young red buillready for s�rvlt'� that Rre out of "plendldmilking dll",s and have good beef form Nobette� breedIng c'ould be Wished. Can sparea fe" feemalps. Price. moderateE. S. !In·EnS. Chamite. Kanaaa

FOlC' SALE.
Five extra good <;!cotch and Scotchtupped bulls, 10_ months old. noans andred •. sh'ed by 'Ietor Arch"r and ForestKr,lgh't loy Gallant Knight. Frlced right.

STEW.\RT &: 1l0WNS.
Huh·hlnson. KanM&8

JOHN D. SNYDER Center Grove Stock Farm
AudloDoC'r.

Wlnflelo1. KoOIIRII.
I lell for many of the roost SUCCE'sstul

br.ederl.

L E FIFE l.1VE S'J'O(�I( A.U<"'1'I0NJIlER.
• • Newt.on, J[on�....
El·�.der 'ot F'ercherons. Shorthorns and

Duroc Jersey h?II'"; �"Jstr.d In pedigrees;
terms rensonable. Write or wlrp. (or date.

J,'UIE!;T T. McCULLOCH.
C�131' ('enlc·r. Jean.

Makps public tales anywhere. PUle bred
sales " specioh�. BcU"r equipped than ev�r

before to glv.. patrons l!'O'od service. Reas'ln
able chargp. for flrR! claso sHv,lce.

THOMAS DARCEY
T.lve St"clt and RCIlI Estate AuctIoneer.

FlfteE'n years' experience. Breeder of Po
lar,cI China hogl. v..·l·U 'Potsed in pedigree..
dealer- In real estate. ·[erm. relUlOanble.
"'Ire or write f(lr dates. .Long dlltance
'phone 2651. OFJ:'ERJ.Ill. KAN.

Scotr.h Shorthorn cattle and 20 bredsows and a few go'od sprIng boars of largetype Poland China h(>gs. Write me what
h"c.�1 �;c�� ...

N,) trOUble to answer letters.

.J, W. PELPHREY & SON.Route 6, Chanute. Kansas

8�()'J'(lH HERD BULl. FOR S,lJ.E.
Th" '�rnl"kshRnk Clipper btU. ScottIshArcher _83319. IIlred b,' Vlrtor Archer 2;l3106.lId out of Imp. Noamls Ruth 2nd. An ext�a 1<00<1 Inillvl<1ual and sire but cann'ot beu"ed In h""d lon8"r to advantag". and wlllbe prlcp.] re:uol)able. .

S. R. A!llCf)ATS. Clay Center, Kan....s
HUMBOLDT NATIONAL STOCK

FARM.
Shorthorn cattle. larga tyue Poland China

hogs. 10 spring boars. priced rlg!tt. Write
me yonI', wants. I O1"et 'Partie. at trllln8.
We call d? business. Come and .ee meH. I'. PELPHREY &: SON

.

HumlHJloJt. ••

Karuoaa
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FlEI..D NOTES.

MC'Kay's Poland ChID...

G. W. McKay. proprietor of the Laredo

'Poland <:;llina herd. located at Laredo. 114111-

sourt, starts hlB card In Kanllllll Farmer

this week. Mr. McKay III offering for Im

mediate 8ale 25 very cholc .. fall gilts. Some

of lh'em bred for August farrow. They
were fLlI IIlred by Mr. McKaY'1I good herd

boar, Impudent Style 133237. Mr. McKay
0,18'0 haR six fall mal"s that he h ... priced
very 'reasonable, This year's crop of plgll
are all by Impudent Style. Among, th ..

dam. of the fall and .prlllg stuff III Hulda
Darkne.. 120972. .Ired by Darkne.1I Perfec

tion, he by Chief Perfection 2nd. Faith
10691&'. daughter of Chief Perfection 2nd.
dam CUle Keep On. Indiana 'Glrl by In
�Iuna, Sweet Clover by Ke�p Ahead. and
others u richly bred as It I. pOsBlble for
Poland �hln... to be, Mr. �eKacy will hold
hll annual filII sale at the farm adjnlnln.
Lared'o. on November 4th. You should re

member the date and attend If pos"lble,

8bonhom (JOWII and Heliei'll.
The well knt'wn firm of Slewart & Downs

'Of Hutchln"on, Kan.. "1'" offering a few

good C(lW8 and h@ltl'n for sale. All the'le
are nicely br@d 811d are good IndLvldual ..
LGok UP ad on ar.other paille and write them

your wanls. Kindly m..ntion the Kansas
Farreer.

A1br1.ht'. PolandB.
Thl. week we start the advertisement of

Mr. A. L. Albright. live' st'oek auctioneer
and breedor or bill' smooth Poland China..
His exceuent spring pilI'S are ,by a KilOd BOn

of S. P.'" perf..ctlon Ilnd hi" BOWS are by
IlUch b"al'll a. Thompson's Quality. Flnt

Quality. Wond"r Keep On. Keep On Per

fection. ('I". The "OWII are very large and

grow thy and can be hought now and "hip
ped al little co.t. Write 1141',' Albright
about them .nd mention Kanll... Farmer.

Fullen' P"land China•• '

Fuller Brother.. Poland China breeder"
(If II utTlphreys. Missouri. Btsrt an advertl�e

ment In cur Poland China department thl.

week. The Fuller Broth6r. have three

farms maintaining three be"d.. and com

prlslnA' a total (J{ 230 head., Tho herd boars

are Fancy'" l' ..rfeet 1�!8184 A, winner of

first at Iowa State Fair of 1901 In a ClUB

of over fifty. Big Tecums..h by Chief Te
cumsoh 4th. he by Chlof Tecumseh 8rd.
Storm Center. Jr.. by Storm Center dam.

by Spellbinder and Masticator 2nd by 114... -

tlcator. Amonlt the �ows In the herd are

four daught"ra 'ot Indiana and out of 'a sow

by Perfectlnn E,' L. that wu winner at ·Se

lialla In 11G8. Two daughters of Chief Per

fection 2nd. on.. hy Spellbinder. one by Sur

prise On. he by On and On. one by Perfec

tion E. I... on.. hy Meddler and one by
"'porting Imp. Fuller Brothers have for

. Immediate sale eight chulce gilts that th..y
will sell either hred '01' open. Among the

spring 1,ll<s l're two outstanding good onea.

one of ..ach sex, sired hy .Jerr"tt. and 'out

of a s<''''' bv Rig T"cumseh. They will be

ehown at. RHlalla this fall. Fuller Brothel'll

alsn breed Collie dogs, and have eight nice

puppies for sale. Write your wants and

mention KanslUl Farmer.

[JERSEY CATTLE

JERSEYDALE 8����
IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE.

We otter for sale the Imp. bull Noble of

TrinIty 8C301. dropped March 31. 1908; a

.how bull from the tip of hIs horns to

point of hla tall. a great Individual In
..very rp.l'ppct. with breeding surp8Blled by
none. Rls dlim Is the lI'reat cow Vlctres.
2nd 9769 H. C. Sire 19 the great bull N'oblr
of Oakland's P. 3909 H. C. His color la rich

Irole'.en fawn, good size. good bone. We al.c.
offel' some high clnss Imp. heifers which
are I)r ...d 10 the kings of the breed. We 80-

licit correspc·ndence from parties wanting
h!Jch class ..Terse.v9.
pmI. IlANNUM, Jr.. C&rthace, 1\[0.

LI NSCOlI JERSEYS
offe" a few eholce OOWB In milk and ..me
bred heifer.. Milk and butter record. ac

curately kept.
R. J. J'.1NSCOTT.

Jlolton.

I have ready for se"lce a few grand
snns of Mc,rry Malden's Third Son. Fin
ancial Count, Eurybta!s Bon and Fon
t1\ln9' Eminent. Prices and extended
pedlgrel'9 upon application. These bulla
will -make excell'ent dairy sires and are

fit teo hea,\ >lny herd registered In A. J.
C. C.

-

W. N. RANKS, Independence, Kan...

HOLSTEIN CATTLE When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

KANSAS FARMER

L-H_O_LS_T_E_I_N_C_A_TTLE i
SUNFLOWER IUtRll HOLSTEIN-FlUE-

SL'\NS.
Offers eight sons of KlnR Walk('r 40a!i�.
whoee dan. and granddam have A._ R. O.
record or over 80 lb•• butter In 7 day. each.
Dams of thlR lot of bulls have A. R. O.
records u follow_27.89 lb•. at 4 yeara;
26.12 Ih•• at ·1 yeara; 26.19 lb•• at 4 year.;
28.66 lb •• at 8 years; Jl.35 Ills. at 8 yeai'll;

18.98 Ib". at 8 yeara; 1�.28 Ibs. at • yearn;

17.27 Ib.. at 4 yoo.rs. and corre.p'ondlngly

high milk and butter records for 80 day•.

They I'anlle from 15 month. to 20 month"
Ira age. Everyone an extra. gooli Individ

ual &r,d In fine condition. Tuberculin

tellted. They .11'''' by far the ehote...t lot of

bulls ever 'off. red west of the MI••18IIIppl
Ilvl'r. Don't buy the cheap kind If you

would expect the be.t re"ults. Write for

deacrll'tlon and price...
F. iI. 'sEARLE. ProP••

Oakal_. Kan_

(BERKSHIRES]
STAT.WAnT DVKE 1171174.

Heads cur Herk,.hlrea. he formerly headed

the Kan.... Aarlcultural herd. his .Ire wa.

E!1I"e',rtlps Revelaton b. Revelation. Ris

dam Will! Hood Farm Duche.,. l�'h 9UOn.

Choice lot of _pring pig. for _Ie. iI. lII.
Nlel�n. Mar7BYllle, Kan�" ...

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF KANSAS·
Breeder ef O. I. O. Swine.

"The hent !prlng pigs In Kansas."
ABTIlUR M08SE,

I_venworth, Kan!a8

lIII81!10URI ·VALJ.:tl\· HERD.
Pure bred Ohio ImproVf'd Cheater Wblt�

swine. Few � ..Pt. gilts for sale either bred

(\r open. B(loklng orlle1'8 for early .prlng

pigs. Satl.factlnn Iluaranteed.
J. M. DR'l"DFu"i'.

....---ur1l'IlelPII City. "'........

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C,'II.

Strictly up-to-date Imp. Ch ....ter Whltell

of the I'e�t brredlng and Indlvldua.lIty. A

few chotce fall glltll and a fine lot of

.prlng plgR to offer. Pr!c('. re...onable.

R. W. GAflE. R. D. II. Garnf'tt, Kansall

Durocs of th.. beat, can supply you alngly

or In carload lots. Sired by the beat boars

In tho weRt. from. BOW. equally well bred.

P. II. PAGE,)'T, BELOi't, KAN8AS

R & S FARM 160 aprlng pig. of

• •
' �cst of hreedlng and

,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.�uallty. Write your

want... Fall sale Oct. 22. Sow .ale Feb •

2. 1911.
RINEHART'" SON.

Smith Centcr.

"DC,ROCS GROWN IN THE OZARKS,"

Ohio Chief and Col. Blood. Litters by

Muncie Chief. Model Prlnl!e. King of Mod

els. Inventor. The King I. Atn. Advance;

.""'>1'al by ('01. Ca.·ter. m� leading herd

boar. They are all grown right. are good.

and we an�wer all lettel'll of Inquiry.

C._T•• CAR'lEB. Albany, lIIla�ouri

RRED SOWS, AUGUST FARROW.

Duroc so,,;s and gilts sired by Bell'. Chief

4th and bred t·., richly bred boar... Will .ell

and ship whpn �afe.

FRANK VRTISKA. Pawn.... City. Nebraska

ONE CliOICE fall boar. three choice

fall gilts. Spring pigs, both sexes. from

Hanley & Chlef's Col. boar". Write for

prices. Paul B. Jc.lmllun, J;eaven\'forth.
KaIl8lll!.

TILi.ER'� RI(}HLY BleED DUROC8.

I.eadlng straln8 and choice Individuality.

•00 gcod p,gs. "Write your wants.

O. A. TILLER.
rawnetl City, Nebr..ka

SO fall glltll by G. C.'s Kansas Col.
and 15 yearling' a,nd matured .OWII. all

by n'olod boars. Will £ell and hold un

til 811.te for fall litter. AIBO 1&' fall

boars. tops of our fall crop.

CHAPIN I/: NOIlDSTROM,
IlrH'ft, OIIlY Connt,., KanIlSA

DUROC SOWS' and GILTS

20 Dlroe Jersl,Gilts
Large Spring yearlings brad for Sum

mer IItt ...ra. 'I'hey are large with lots

of, quality. The best of breeding. priced
reasonable. Write today. They are bar-

galne. !llAKSIIALL BROS.
Burden (Cowl ..), e01lDty), Kansas

ALBA DAIRY 125 HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
LARGEST HERD OF THIS BREED IN IOWA.

Barns Sanltary-lIN'd TubercuUn ')'eated Twice Yearly.
At th" heal\ of herd King Segls Heng..rveld "ale who Is son of the famous King

Segls <sire of 8 reMrd-breaklng daughters). grandacn of Hengt'rvelti De Kul (sire of

100 A n. O. <1a,ughter., l above 30 Ibs.). great grandson of Sadie Valp Concordia
the first �O-Ib. cow. A. B. O. COWS FOR "AI,E. Young, sound, free from disease.

Lor",,, ofn"lal milk Ilnd huUpr records; rich brH.dlng; splendid Individuality. BVI.J.

CALVES rOB SAJ.E from 1 to 6 montha old.
-

RHENA.�DOAH. J•.C. GUTHRIE, IOWA

[i>UROC JERSEYS

,JEWELL CO. IIERD
hee.ded by BOIll:ey K. 47076. all prominent
blood 11m's r.,_pre.ented. FaU If!lle Oct. 27.
Sow sale Feb. 1. ian,

w, E. ,IIJONASMJTH.
Fornloea, Ean...

I lIA"E A GOOD BUNCH

of -lpl'lng pig. of both .exe.; up-to-date
breeding with plcnt)' nf Quality. _ ""rlte me

your wantl' and I will treat yOU right.
E. M. llYER.

Burr Oak. KaDaa.

QUICK SALE
w. O. ·'\l'HITSfi.

July 2, 1910

I,DUROC JERSEYS

CROW'S DUROC JERSEYS.

Herd hend ..1i hy Climax Wonder. he by
Mll9o\lrl ","nndel'. 100 head to select trorn,
Prh'es rCBJlOnAble, The electrlo car runs

within three hlock. of my farm. Como and.
•...e my herd at Any ttme,
W. R. CROW. HntchlDHon; KaD_

DUROC HElm BOAR FOR SALE.
Skadden's Wl'Dder 74�46, the bellt living
son of Nebraska Wonder. An excellont
IIreeller and Individual. Out 'Of litter of 13.
Jusl_ In hlB prime. 'VIII price to eell.
A. B. S'KADDEN. l'ranktort. Kan_

Fall boars (If best of breeding and qual
It" At bargain prices for quick ...Ie; alao
a feW' bred sows for June farrow of the
best of breeding and bred to &'ood hoara.
Write at once.

AGRA. KANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS J POLAND CHINAS.

THEMORTONS QUALITY AND SIZE POLA..� CIIINAS.
. Herd h..aded by Equipment 51680 by Impudence. For

quick sale 20 summer and fall gilt,s sired by Ion or

::I["ddler 2nd, hred for AUIrU.t f""row. AI.o 8 fall boar.. All repreaentaUona guaran

teEd. THE 1Il0RTONS, Tampa. Marlon County. Kan_.. .'

BRED! liLTS
Sired by Firat Choice, he by Grand Chlet. Glltll bred to IAt
tie Bear. a grandlon of On and On. Those offered for sale are
the top. of a large bunch. The gilt. and the price will nleaae
YO\l. Wlrte right now to Youn. It: Kln,merllD., GI&8Oo. KaD....

30 BRED rOLAND CHINA. GILTS
tor snle. flprlng and summer farrow. bred

for April And 1I1ay lIltera. cholce.t blood

line. al.o 6 mature sow. and boarl ready for
arrvlce; one by Medliler. Reullna.ble price..
F. D. FULKERSON. Blnnaora, lIIlaaouri

. HIGHVIE" BREEDlNG FARM
Devoted to the BaI.lDg of

BIG BONED SPOn'ED POLANDS
The Fannel'll' KInd. The Proutlc Kbld.
I am now booking orders for spring pip

to be shipped when weaned. Pair. or

trio.; n'o kin.
H. L. FAULKNER,

.

Box K. Jametlport. HI_uri

200 LARGETYPEPOLAND CHINAS
Herd headfd hy Big Hadley, Long John

2d and John Ex. Young stock for sale at
all time.. A few choice Hlldley boal'll.
\1H"RI.EIiI Z BAKER, Butler, 1IOssoari

HAR�fER'S BIG 'KIND POLAND CIIINAS

Hcaded hy Mogul'I Monarch .5868 and

·Callt Hlltch 89068. Over 100 choice pip
to select from, Visitors made welcome.
Allo' Barred Rocka.

J. H. HARTER,
Westm(1reland, Kan....

POLAND CHINAS �TH SIZE.
Headed t,y l'awnee I.ook. I have 'brod

p\ll'e bred Poland. for �O years and have
I ..arloed many valuable lessons. and In the
futllra shall bre"d nothing but the big
smoe'th kind. More hog and Ie.. hot air.

F, F. OERI.Y.

WALTFlR'S BIG SMOOTH POLAND
CmNAS.

Fl,<pRnslve, one of the best living sona of
ExpfLnlAon, heads herd. A few cholc ... fall

gilts bl'ed to Expansive for fall litters for
sRle.

H. B. WALTER,
Ean...Effingham,

IIIEISNF.R·S In(. POLAND CHINAS.

lte"ded by Metal Choice, sows are

daught..rs of .uch slre8 all Nebraska Jumbo,
PM',nee Chief, Rig Hadley. etc. Fifty fine
spring pigs to date and more SOW'B to far

I'ow. Inspection Invited.
T. J. !\lEISNER.

Sabetha, KanHall

POLAND CIIINAS FOR SALE.
10 Janllary boal'll, $15 eRch •

15 Janunr)' gilts. $16 ea.ch.
17 "I?artlng gilts bred for August and

September farrow. 180 each.
Goud bre£dlntl' and Individuality.

F. D. YOUNG,
Wlncbe�ter. Kansas

S'l:Rl'EI';R BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

The greatest IIhow and breeding herd In
tho We�l. Write ynur wants and they will

ple...e �·011. PoUy the best and ma.ke the
most. Thp)· bre ...d the kind that win; the
klr.d YIlU want. Address
STRYKI'lR RROS., Fredonia, Kansas.

BIG FlTItONG SEPTEMBER BOARS.

Sired b)' GIlY',; Mona.rch, the boar with
frame for 1.000 Ibs .• and a. 101,!,-lnch bone.
Out of ilam by the noted boar First Qual
Ity. Low prlcfls for, quick 8&le; must make
room for spring plgll.

H. (1. GRANER,
Kansas

2 YEARLING BOARS FOR SALE.
Fine Me.tal I'y Gold Metal and John C.

Hsdle� by Hadley .Boy both ",ood Individ
uals and have made good as breeders. Will
priC'e 1'I�a8f)nR.ble.

JOliN C. HALDERMAN.
Burchard. NebraHkB

I.AREno HERD.
Fe,land Chinas headed by Impudence

fltyl� l:13?3i nnd F. R.'s Meddler by Meddler

for salp., 1 � fnll gilts bre:! for fall farrow
arId 9 other gilts.
O. W. M"KA'Ii. Larelo. MllI80url

PRINCF: HADLEY heads our Poland
China herd. HI" spring pig" are great,
Othera by ()ollossus. )I1'ogul's Monarch, Ex
pansion's �on. Sunflower. King, Banne:r

:..�rptr�� o��';'�& ��s�.tr�nn:;,ltitl!:at��:
KAnsas.

8ULLIVAN COUNTY' HERD.
, PolRnd China., 20� head In herd b"st
blood known to the breed. For �ale S
choice fall gilt., also 8 COllie IIUps.

FVI.LER BROS..
Hnlnphrcys. Hl8Aonri

2D-BJU STRONG BOARS-20
.The tope of 60 head ready for servlee,

'VIi ant to make room for s",rlng pigs and
am making I(lw prices. Strictly big type

HERAfAN GRONNIGEB '" SONS••
Benden.. Kans"

10 SUMMER lEARLIN(i POLAN.!> CHINA
I.. ILTS

by On and On 2nd. bred for June and July
farrow to Fllbuater by Meddler 111111•. $30
for choice.

J. D. WIJ.LFOUNG.
Zealldnll'. Kan8fts

CORRECT Tl'PE POI...lNU CHINA.S.
HeAded by Wlse'lI Hadley by Big Hadley.

Sows by What's F,1f.. l{analUO Chief, Nem,)
L's DUde. etc" 75 Choice pigs to pick from.
BJtRT G. WISE, Reserve, KaD.o.

SHORTHORNS AND POLA..'III,S.
Herd bull Acomb Duke 7th 281036. Po

lands head'ld by Big Bone Long. Females
repre.ent leading .traln. Young stock for
IIBle.

:nIEET.AND '" WIJ.LlAlIfS.
Valley FaIlR. KanAall

BROWN COUNTY POLUiD Cln�AS
0lde8t herd In Kansas head ...d bv I\[a i.:>r

B.· by Major Bob 50211. Sow.' by 13111'
Hadley. Jehnscn's Chief, etc. 3 e'Clra good
fall b08r� for aulck sale, reasonable prll!es.
ELI ZHIMERlIIAN. Hiawatha, Kansas

ALBRIGHT'S POlAND CHINAS
The utility type. head!>d by N. E.'� Per

fect,lon by S. P.'s I'.ertectlon SOWs In herd
carl'Y the hlOod of noted slre.s and have
been selected car@fully 40 ch'Olce pigs. both
.ex.... readv to ship.
A. L. ALBRIGHT. Wat...n-l11e, Kan8R8

RIDGEVJF:1V S,)'(ICK FARM, big tvpe
Pcalnd Chinas. headed by Union Lead
er. lI�a.jor Haclley and Hadley Prince. Sc>ws
hy !"'<!'jlnBlnn. Gra.nd Look. Big Hadley,
Bell Metal. etc. Spring pigs by herd boars
and COIiOA8US. W. R. Webb. Bendena, Kan:
F..l(1R:"� H,'rd of I'ure bred Poland Chi

nas end Duroo Jerseys, 110 head to select
frem, with' Quality. size and good litters.
Ord�r early and lI'et the be�t. Read", to
ship aftAr Aug. 1.t. at farmers' price..

'

'1".
H. Sales, SllIlpscm, KanMas.

FO,B SA.LB
I STILT. JIAVE a. few good fall boarl r<>r

oale at very rellsonablo prlcC!lI; will also
offel' mJ' 2-) ear-nlll herd boar. O. K. Chlet.
He la a good Individual of the 800-lb. type
hEavy bun'!. a gO'�d even br�pder.

._

R. J. PE(1KHAM.
Pawne,. . ('It,., Nehra81<R

RLlJFl GRASS VALI.EY STOCK FARlIr.
Big boned Foland China.. Her-d headed

by Big Hadley. King Ex. 3d. I"ong .John the
2d and lll"8nurl 'Vond ..r. 4 of the be"t
bref,dlng h"nrR of th .. breed: young stock
for sale at atl times; ev"rHhlng gURran
teod all repres ...nted. W. A. Baker, Hotier. Mil.
THE HAWTHORNE POLAND CHIN.\S
T ..n Strike. grand champion a.t the Okla=

h'oma &talp rnll·. 190�. heads th.. h ...rd
Rpeclal prices on 2n atrl�tly topp�" bOllrs:
sired lJ.l· TC'Il fltrilce alld cut of richly bred
snws. These boarD al'e of Df'Cember ahll
January furrow', goon enongh to hend any
hOl·d. 50 choice I<l1ta at verY low prlcps

t�ler��?lgreep. furnlshe" when' hOl;s are .le:
')', IIf. (JHAlIDERS.

Ofi:\Vf'go,

BJO 'fYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Dust In ser

vlc�. Sows represent the most noted big
lype strains. Cholc� lot of' s.prlng pigs.
WAI.TER mI.D.1VEIN. Fairview. Kan.

GEO. SlU11'U'S BIG POLANDS. hended
by Mammoth Hadley Ih .. heat 9un of 'BIg
Hadley. Sows, daughters of King Do no
,'ohnsr·n·s Chief. Gold Metal' First Qual'ltv'
etlef Gold ))ust. 5 litters t>'y Granll Modei
bv "rnnd Chlpf. 100 choice <>Igs dOing well
Gen. ,,'. Smith. BurchArd. Nebra"kR.

•
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. De\'lne. . •••••••••Topeka, Kan.
Jesse It. Johnson•.•••Clay Center. Kan.
R•.G. Sc.llenbargl)r. • •••Wool\.ton. Kan.

Hf!reford Cattle.
N"v. 10-T. I. Woodall. Fall Rlv(!l'. Kan.
Nov. 16. Ie-D. Har.-Ia. Harrl •• Mo.

Belkrbll'fl"
Aug. 19. lD10-Chas. E. Sutton. Lawrence;
Kan.

Hol'llell.
Oct. II-W. S. Cona, Whlt.ehall. III.

Sbortbol'D Cattle.
Nov. 15-.T. E • .Tolne•• Clyde. Kan.

Feb. II-Pblllip Albrecht. Smith Cente..
Kan.

Pf'rebero.., BelclanH, _d Stdrell.
Nov. 1. 2 I. t. 1810. Breeden' Sale Co..
BlonmlnKton. III.

.Tan. 10. 11. 12. 13. 1911-Brl'tld.erlf !Oale Co••
Bloomington. Ill.

Feb. 25. and IIlarch 1. 2. S. 191J-Breed .....
Saie Co.. Bloomington. Ill.

DuroN.
Oct. 19-G. Van Patten. Sutton. Neb.
Oct. 21-I...on Carter. A.bervlll". Kan.
Oct. 2S-'1'hompson Bros .• Garrl.on. Kan.
Oct. 26-:-P. H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan. .

Oct. lI7-W. E. Monumlth. Formoso. Kan.
Oct. 2l1-RII"�bart a: lllRAlfO. Smith CenNr.
Kan.

Nov. t-Whlte Bro•.• Buffalo. Xan.
Nov. 16-=--,. E . .Tolne.. Clyde. Kan.
Nov. I11-Phllllp Albrecht. Smith COnter,
Kan.

.Tan. 10-A. T. Cr"... I.lulde Rock. Neb.
Jan. II-Ward Bros•• Republic. Kan.
Feb. l-W. E. Monumltb. Formo.... Xan
Feb. 2-·Thompson BrOJl.. Oarrl80n. Kan.
Feb. 2-0. P. Phillippi. Esbon. Kan•.
Feb. I-Rlnehart '" Slagle. Smith Center.
Ran.

'Feb f-W. C. Whitney. Agra, Xan.
Feb. a-To m. Gothe. Leonardville. Kan.
Feb. H-Chapln " Nordstrom. Oreen. Kan.
Bale at Clay Center. Kan.

.

Feb. ·16-Leon Carter. A.benollle. Xan.
Feb. I6-'V. T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.
Feb•. 17-L. E. Boyle. Lindsey. Kan.
Feh. 22-PHlIlp Albrecbt. flmlth Center.
Kan.

-

Polaad ChIMa.
Au.... 10-0. A. Xlnlf. Cullison. Kan. .

AUIf. ll-E. H. DavldBon. St • .Tohn. Kan.
Sept. Zo-.J. D. Spanlfler. Sharon. Kan.
Oct. 6-Homer Gruver. Sprlnll' Hili. Xan.
Oct. S-Bert C. Wise. Falls City, Neb.
Oct. U-W. B. Stafferd. Bronson. Kan.
Oct. U-Bert O. WI... Reserve. Kan.··
Oct. U-T . .T. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
Oct. 16-.T. B. Whipple. Fall City, Neb.
Oct. IS-Herman Gronnlnll'er a: Son.. Ben·
dena, Xan.

Oct. 19-A. B. c_Jarrlson. Su.rnmerfleld.
KanlllUl.

Oct. �o-Hubert J. Griffiths. Clay Center.
Kan.

Oct. 21·-.T. M. Ross. Valley Flllls. Kan .. and
W. E. Ji.)D'I'. Ozawkie. Kan .• sale at Val
lev Falls.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancuter. Xan.
Oct. 22-Ell Zimmerman. Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 26-W. C. Singer. Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb. Bell.dena. Kan.
Oct. 16-0. M. Hull. Oarnett. Kan.
Oct. lI7-Walter Hildwein. Fairview, Kan.
Oct. 2S--.T. H. Harter. We.tmoreland. Kan.
Oct. 2S-I. R. Berkey. Loulsburlf. Kan.
Nov. 1--.T. H. Hamlltc.n a: 90n. Oulde Rook,
Neb.

Nov. I-H. B. Walter. Bfflnll'ham. Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Xan.
Nov. 2-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior,
Neb.

Nov. 2-.T. W. F'elphrey. Chanute. Xan.
Nov. 2-Albert Smith & Son.. Superior.
Neb. (

Nev. 2-R . .T. Peckham. Pawnee City. Neb.
Nov. a-The Mortons. Tampa. Kan.
Nov. a--George.W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.
Nov. &-D. W. Evan •• Fairview. Kan.
Nov. t-W. A. and C. Z. Ba.ker. Butler. Mo.
Nov. (-Bert O. Wise. Reserve. Kan.
Nev. (--G. W. McKay. Laredo. Mo.
Nov. I-Fuller Broo.. · Humphreys. Mo.
Nov. 9-T • .T. Meisner. Sabetha, Kan.
Nov. 10-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapid.. Kan.
Nov. 11-S. B. Amcoata. Clay Center. Kan.
N·ov. l�-W. A. Prewett. A.bervllle. Kan.
Nov. 19-0. W. Roberta. Larned. Kan.
.Tan. lS-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.
.Tan. 111-.T.·W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Xan.
.Tan. 20-Roy John.ton. South Mound. Kan.
Jan. 2Ii-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapids. Kan.
Fub. 7-.T. M. Ross and W. E. Lon,;r. yall!>y
Fails. Kan.

Feb. S-H. B. Walter. Efflnll'bam. Kan.
Feb. 8-'1' • .T. Charle•• Republic. Kan.
Feb. 9-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior.
Neb.

Feb. 9-Alber� Smith & Son•• Superior. Neb.
Feb. 10--.T. H. Hamilton & Son, Guld!>
Rock. Neb.

'

Feb. 16-.T. H. Harter. Westm.preland. Kan.
Mar. (--C. H. Fllcher. Olasco. Xan.

A FfOW Cb"j('e ShnrthomH.
C. H. White 'of Burlingame. Kansas. I.

01 fel'lng for sale a few choice Shorthorn
h"lfl'rs all uf which carry from five to six

Scotch 'l'op CI·OS"OS. S"ch families ""

the Lavenders. !\larch Violet .and Brawl1h
Bud are str('nply r,,pre!lpnted In this herd.
If you need a few 5rood cows and helters
don't fall to write Mr. VI'blte: he will
prlcp them right. S<.>e ad on another page.

81g Boned Poland Chinas.

Don't fall to look UP the ad 'of Roy John
.tc.n of S"uth Mound. Kan. He Is offering
�prlnl: boal's slr�d liy P,lalne's Wonder. Or
phan Cblef. John Long. and Logan Ex .. and
out or the best herd sows. Mr. Johnston
savs thesA are the best lot of pill'S he ever

l'uisl!\1'\ and Wt" know h� has raiseu some

good ones. Look UP ad and write early
1.)1' a choice pig. Get the pick first then

YOIl ar� sure to gpt a good on". Klndl.v
mention the Kansaa Farmer. when you
write.

l'Jar�hall Brotl.' Dur(l('s.
111al'shall Bros. oC' Bordpn. Kan.. are of

fering iiO choice gilts. They aro fall y<,ar·

IInl'(s and t.ave been grown out. Most of

them are bred for fall nnd summer lIt.ters.

KANSAS FARMER
The breeding of these orllts are all tbat any
one would aak. 'l'here are 4 gilts Sired by
Old MIBIIOUJ'I Wonde� and Mc's Pride. and
King Wonder V. The Mershall Bros. have
a. wide reputation for growing large prollflo
Duroos. and th.. bun(!h of herd sow. are the
beat we know o·f. 'Ihere I. not a bad back
or PDor foot or bad· head In the .26 herd
lOWS kept nn thl. farm. It 'Idll pay any,
breede. to spt-nd a day on the Marshall

. farm and carefully study thla IfOOd herd of
Dul'oCS wh'kh ·Mn.rahall Bro•• have' .been ao
",an) years bulldlnK UP. Thev have "all
tbe up-to-date and pOT.ular blood linea arid
sur.e of the bert Indlvlduale. to back UP the
breedlnlf that you will find on any farm.
'Writ .. to Marsball B.·os. for price. on a
few bred gilt... 'l·he." have theIr. to aell.
Klndl:.- mention' the Kansas Farmer when
you writ..

Zlmm8rlllaD'. Polaada.
Ell Zimmerman. the oldest'Poland China

brevier In KaMo.•• start" his card In Kan
sas Farmer thlB wt'ek; Mr. Zimmerman
itas bred Polands for 85 }>t'ara and was the
first. man In Kanaa.a to record a. Poland
Chinn. HIli fine I<.t oC .prlnll' pigs
are by Major 11.' by Major Rob ex

cept. one outatall,lIng go:>d litter by
Slnir"r's g"fOat hoar. Prnlce Radley. The
dan. of Major' B. ",'011 hy Big Ha4ley.
In 1111'. Zimmerman'., herd can be seen
some ot the be.t .ows of lhe breed. among
them two daughter. of Big Hadley. two by
Prince Hadley; and one by .Tohnson·s Chl.ef.
Mr. Zln,mf,rmlln has for Quick eale three
fall bonn that are 1I'000d ones a.nd will be
priced w.'rth the money. When wrltlnK
mention Kan.os b'al·mer.

BakewfOlI'. Polaad CblDu.
J. W. Bakewe Il, proprlei'or of t.he famous

what's wanted herd of p'olaad Chinas. 10-
oated at Endicott. Neb.. Htarts his adver
tising card In Kansn" Farmer this weak.
Mr. Bakewell hlUl bred Poland Chinas for
26 year. and Is unequaled In ability a.a a

developer of ah,;w stuff. rarely havln-g fit
ted an animal for a state fair that failed
to win. His nr.. l.'t'nt hE'rd hoal' EXT.ansl.m
ove.r Is one of the beat ."ns of Old Ex
panslon, }fe Is a thousand pound hOIf. and
will be Ileen at the Nebra.ka. State Fall'
thl. vear. He Is very smootjr and aym
metr Icat, "nd I .. "ery surf> to be winner In
tbe aged boar clasa. Mr. Bakeweli has a

largp lot of very choice pill'S sI� by thl•
hog. ,\monR' th<.> gran" old sow. In tbe
herd itre s"veral daulfhten of Pan. Jr.. by
Expansl<,n and tw'O !'iaUjfhter. of Or.alld

. Look. one by Exc"lltion and Borne by old
E"panlllon blmself. 'Many of these .ows are
70(.1 p·ound ..rs and very .mooth and excellent
producers. l.f y.)U nee.l· a herd h'oar :wI th
...Ize and qualitv. write .T. W. Bakewell. men
tioning the KaDaao Farmer. and be sure

)'ou are dealinor with a mo.n who Usell the
gohlen .rule In 'hls bUBlne.s.

l\'I8e'� Polaad Chlna••
This weE'k we start tne advertisemeQt of

Bert G. Wise'. Poland Chinas. Mr. Wise
who.e home Is at Reserve•. Kan.as. has
bred Poland ChinBII for m'ore than twenty
:>ears. His preBent herd boar. are Wlse's
l;Iadley and g4)od .on of BIll' Hadley and
out of Graceful S. by Johnson'. Chief. About
eighty of the hundred pigs were aired by
this boar. Other" are by Colloaaus. W's
quality. Krandson 'of First Quality and
Grand Look. AmonII' the good 90WII In Mr.
WlsE"s herll arr. ."\'foral In thE' ,100 and 700 .

pound cla8s. .Among them Wise' .. ·Neomo.
Rranddaugl'ter or Nemo L's Dud". W's
Lady. another very large IJOW of Expan.slon
Highland. Jr. Wonder Chief breeding·. Hla
wathn first II(' one of the good producln..:
."ws. a. Is also Roseland nell by What's
Ex .. nnel out ·of Bell a Mentnl dam. This
sow was pronounced b.v H. C. Dawson all

bE-lng th .. hest HOW Rnld at Ben Bell's Jan
IInr" 7th sale. She has a pair of the finest
male pi",. we It",,'e see this year. They are

b,· Collossus. Write Mr. Wise about Po
lar:o <'hlnns and mention the Kansas
li"a,'mflor •.

Herd BoB" lor Sale.
Nc'w that Jobn C. Halderman at Bur

chard. Neb., owns the 1l1'eai boar. Go!tl
Metal. he offers to .ell the yp.arllng buar.
'l'rne lIIetal I)y Gold Metnl. 'I'rue Metlll 18
a gc·od Individual and has sired a fine lot
of pigs for Mr. Hal�.erlnan 'I'he yearling
boar••lohn C. Hadley by Hwllov Boy. I. alr.o
for salp. at a very r�nsoll:ihl" flgurl'.

llr. H. Ramaklr of Prairie View. Kan ..
was vi_I ted l8Jlt w..ck Ilnd as usual has ..

good bunct. of DuroCB on hand. About 76
head cOI·stltl;t.es the spMng "rop this yeae.
Mr. Rumakllr breeds the best In bre<>dlng
and quality ancl his herd shows the effect
�f his g'o'ld selections a.lfd matlngs. A

gcod trnde bas be ..n enjoyed here tbe past
•..a80n And everything Is sold off but the

spring crop. You will hear more from tbls
held later.

I.one StBr Durocs.
The writer last week vlslt ..d the herd of

Durres owned hy J. L. WIlliams of Bellaire.
Kan Mr. Williams has bought the beHt
with which to found his herd and his bunch
of spring pili'S of which there are over 100
"<.>ad Rr.. an exceptionally even and have
more st.r('ngth than I SUBUany found. They
Are slrrd h.l· I!. good son of Kant Be Beat
and an extra goool year:lng boar hy Golden
Uuler by Pcarl's Golden Rule. and out of
dams by such sires 'L.s Model Chlet Again.
Ohio Chief. Bellr.'s CI;lef 2d. Kansas Wonder
l"incoln M'udel and other I"ood sires.

.

Mr.
'IT!l!!ams will prlco Y'lU pi""", now at 1I\'lnll'
prices ond will hold a fall sale Nov. 15.
and a bred sow sale. Feb. q. 1911.

J. C. Staler liaR Good Herd.
One of .the g.)od herds of Poland Chinas

that we saw this w ..ei< Is that of .T. C.
Staicl' 'of Jasper. Mo. Mr. Stal .. r bas at
the I>(ad of this herd a .Tohn Long boar
named Blll1" Sunday and one of the good
sows In this herd Is Blalne's Wonder soW'.
that has a litter ot 8 fino pigs by Erie Ex
�"nFlon. '''hls sow was purchased from the
J. VI'. �>plllh.rey l1 ..rd at Chanute. Ka.n.: and
sh'e has IT.ade gO'od like all the hogs the
Pelp)lreys bend ",ut. Mr. Staler bas for
salo Borne fine young boarl1. grandsons ot'
old' lia.lIpy. Some by Designer and Major
Lool,. VI'rlt� for prices. the pigs are

nil right. Mention KansRs Farnler.

110mI'! Bre(l Per('hl'run".
J. W. Barnhart rf Butler. lIIo.. Is n"w

,.'ff..r\ng sc'm.. choice 2-vear-old fllll .. s fol'
sal". seVEral In matched teams. and they
will be bred to th� herd otalIIon. At the
price a_ked fnr these ynung mares they
aI''' bargains. Mr. Barnhart also has Rbout.
25 ypnrlln\l's that he will price verv rea

sconatle. Evcrytt.ing registered and sold on

an at,solute guar&.ntt"e or Your money, back.
Mr. Barnhart mak�s his 'v('rd ",ood and
raises Percheron hO,,'''9 to' .A.1l at ·falr. hon
est prices. This Is why hi. business hat'
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KANSAS CROP REPORT
and Rain ·Fa�l . tor 'Week .ending June 25
Rain chart prepared by T. B . .Tennlnp from reports collected by the Weather Bureau.

-JitJiMl' 0 §J�.�•
....._ ._.........
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.. L ••L 1.& ow.& .....__

GENERAl. 'RRI!IUJ,TS.
The weE'k hu been very hot and quite

windy. Fair to good rain. have f8.llen In
the eastern dlvlBlon ano! light to fall" rain.
In the middle dIvision though good rains
oecurred In McPbE'rson and Butler counties
and no raIn' In

.

Barber. Harper and Ellis
countte.. While In the western division
Vf.ry light raln. o('curred In a few counties
but I!',,"erally no rain occurred.
A hall storm 'occurred In Bartori county

1. :,.hlCh some of the hailstones welKhed

Harve.t Is general. Cor., Is doln� well
REStTLT8. .

� •

'lteport. b;r Countl .....
Eastern Division.

All. n-Whellt harve.t on.
week.
And'''Bon--CY<,ps are doing finely. .

Bourbnn-Cropa ·Iook· finE'. The grounol
Is beglnnlnll' to need some rain.

C"hl..e-Oood week f(.r crops.
Chautaucua-Oood v'eek tor' corn
Coffey-Cnrn and. oat. making �i>lendld

growth. .

.
.

Dougl""_:'Harveating 'of wl'lter whel\t andbarE'ly belr.un l they both promlBe ..ood
ylt!ldN. Oata well. headed and hAad. well
1Ilied Corn dc-Ing finely. Secopd cutting
of alfalfa nearly all rem·oved. Tlmotby
about ready to cut but will yield leBs than
last ,year on account of dry 'I\'<.>ather ..arly.
Franklln--Corn doing finely
Greenwood-Good week for'corn. and for

harveptlng. .

. Jobn.on-Ideal c'orn growing, weather.
J.,;rl"ulturlsts are "pry active.
Linn-Weather very favorable for clean

Ing corn. W" ..at bal·,·eat In Pl'oorreBB
wrather fine. Nnthlng Buffellng fo'r rilin.
Marshall-Soasonal>le wcather C<>rn cul

tivation being Pllshpd. NIlw potato·es gOingto market.
N�maha-An abundance of rain; crops

d'olng "orV well.
Montgom""y-A geod Ifrowlng week'

whpat mostly cut-fall' yield of ex('elleni
ounllty. Oats rly.•enlnll'. Corn In good con

�!�d� except on wet land. where .It la

Nemab'a,-A'n ubundance of raln-crops
doIng v..ry w�1).
SI'Il,.,nee-Nt!w potatoes being marketed

als,.. P\!H.�, l:>eana. beets. . onions and. cab
bage. Corn growing finely
Woo(ls"n-Good' week fo;' farm w'ork;fields elp.rut. .::orn made good growth. Oats

rloing e.pe('lally w..n.
Mlddl .. Division.

Bar""r-Oood week to kill wellds In the
('urr. Harvest In fnll billet: cr�ps good.
Bar.ton-Harvest begun. I.Ilfht showers

bllt the hent brouKht out corn. Second
crop of alfalfa cui. nnly llltif orop
Butlor--(;orn Is hl'�aklnll' Its back growIng.
C!ny--First crop of alfalfa In stack: corn

Is JU:!,wlng floaly: wheat harve.t ready.
Ellh.-"·lnter wlu,at bnrvest In prog"',as;

.prlng s.)wr, email I"raln beglinUng to suffer
f(,(lm <trought. Corn Icok. fine bqt I. be
",In •• lng to need a little rain. -

Hllr\lpr--Hr.t dry week: wheat harvest In
",regre.. :· many Instances ot chinch-bug
dr mage reported,
Jewell-G"od we,·): f.lr cultlvatfon; corn

bp.lng th'Ornllghly cleaned.
Klngman-Wbeat harvest 'In' prOlfre.s.

g.,ttlnl!' along finely. Oats cutting begun;
n"edlno{ rain harlly: etel'ythlng dry.
McPhersc·n--Corn IfrDwlnlf.
MI.rlon-Corn .'olnK well but needs more

rain.
�awnee---The hLt weather. has ripened

wheat r(1.pldl .••• many bInders and hp.aders
have started. Corn clean and growing
rapidly.
PhIUlpa--A: hot week: needing rain;' har

vest bfOgun.
Reno-H'lt dry week: whea.t harve.t be

gun. fall" �rop. nats beglnnlnK to ripen.
Corn looking ",,,II and cultivation pro

�l����g rapidly with Ifround In good con-

S"Jlne--Local �howers. : but generally
very hot ar.d dry.

.

Stafford-Hot week with' a. few local
showers.

Western Dlvlalon.
C!ar:r....,.It Is getting' very dry; crops are

1Iot hurt YAt but need rain.
D(catur-Hot. wludy' weather past 12

days has reduced the prospectl\'e yield of
1I'heat 50 to ·7� per cent. Oats and barley
,pra.ctlclllly relined. Corn. though small. Is
growing niCEly. Some wheat 'belng cut.
Gove--Hut. dry. wl.1dy week.. Oats. bar
Hodgeman-Ver:v h'lt .•md dry. Wbeat

do.magcd �5 ""I" c"nl. Rain soon would do
,"'ont-leTs.
Gray-Hilt. dr)'...windy weck.
Hodgeman-Very hat and dry. Wheat

r(lady to hRr\,e_t. a few headers running.
Wh(·at. bal'lp,y and oat. :lrobably the best
e"er raised In the country. but acreage
sn· ...II: corn I"QklnK fine.
K"arney-Maxlmum temperature .00 d'e

greeR to 107 degree. all the week and only
a trace of rain. Hard on all Ifrowlng crops
but where culth'aturs are kept busy they
stand It well and ll1'O growlnlr rllfht along.
A g90d s"al<lrog rain needed. however. for
best results.
Lr..ne---Very hot. windy. dl'Y week. Grain

rlpenlflg rapidly. Har\'�st ready to br.gln.
r;;orl."n-Hot. dry. wlndv week. HOI":est

weI! begun. Wh ..M and oats dalllaged �)adly.
Fotato crop Cllt very short. Pa ..tur ..p drY
Ing Up. I1rc:und dry but corn In fine con
dition.
Rawllns--not. dry snd wlndv.
S ..ward--Wheat being harvcsted. Spring

crops uJl neE,dlng rain badJy.
Wallace-Vl'lndy. dry and hot. Crups are

doln" fahly well.

GQod oorn

_ grown each year. Lcok for ad on another
pago and wrlt� f"r prlc"" or !l'0 and s�"
this berd. Plaase mention Kan'sas Farmer
when you write.

11l1nols Stato Fall" winning socond pl&qjl.
From thlg ."me line brueding Mr . .Tones has
pr'ldu.,..d his pr<-...nt herd boar.' Creslon
Dude who WIUI second In llearllnll' class In
19l!5 and �econd In the aged cla88 In 19.)ri at
the Iuwa. Statl' I'nlr. Crelltl'n Dude was
ol-t!d by CcnrRd's Dude by "Uy Superior
b� G\:y Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes h� Chief Te
cumBt'h 2nd and bls <lam was White Fac.,.
t .."clng to old Chief Tect!noseh 2nd In the
4th gell ..raUon. Creston! .ude Is now a G
year· old hug and strong and as active as
a pig. Mr . .Tonel> I. offel'ln" a few' choice
boarA sired loy Cr..ston Du.'e, out of the
great sh�.... sow. Mldnluht Lad:v. If you
need 8Om6thlng 'I)� this lIae of breedln(f
write Mr. J('r·es ahd mention the Kan"as
Farmer.

,,'. A.•'on�, otta\\a, Ktm •

With this 1'6&Ue we stort a card for W. A .

.Tones of Ottawa. Knn. Mr•.l('nes Is bet
ter known among the older bre(ld..ra as W.
A. Jf·nes of Van I\l: ..t<-r. Iowa. the man who
bred. own ..d. and showed old Chief Tecum
seh 2nd. Mr. Jon ..s .howed thIs great hog
a.t the Iowa State Fall" In IJU. winning
flrat In class; gclnll' back In 1902 winning
first and champion: also showing at Ne
brRska State Fall" of tilE' same :\oeRr: win
ning fhst frem Nellrasl<a he was shown at
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Oothing LUQlber r

Dry Goods· "
Mill Work

Boots-Shoes Machinery
fenting

Millinery
. Hardware

Suits&Cloaks Roofing
HousebRl6oodS

furniture
Plumbing

Wall Board.

Linoleum MERCHANDISE FROM SHERIFFS', RECEIVERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' SALES
Our plant fa the moat wouderfulmercautUe iaatitatlon in the land. If you bu:r any good8 from us not fuU:r up to yoar ezpecta�ions, we

MUllon80f dollars' worth of high trrade,braud newmerohandfae boUtrht by will take them back and refund the full purohase price in addition to

us at various sales fa offered to the publlo at prioea usuall:r 1888 than the payinlf the freitrht both ways; so yOU take no ohanoes when YOU deal with

oritrinal oost of produotion. We offer an exoeptional opportunity to those us. Hundreds of thou8ands of satisfied oustomers fa proof of our reapon8-

who bu:r now. Seud us a trial order. Our responsibility fa unquestioned. ibl!ity. Wewill ship trood8 O. O. D. where a deposit of 2Ii� aooompanies

We ·have ... capital stock of over·amilllol;l dollars. Ask au:r expresa oom- order. You need not pay balance untilll'oods reaches deatblation and You

pau:r or bank. Write to the publisher of this or au:r other paper. We have an opportanlty to examine them at the depot. If yOU find any troods

parantee absolute utfafaotion. If yOU deal with us onee, you will bu:r oontrarytoourde8criptiouwewill take them backand refundyourdeposit.

froru us often. Every artiole In thfa advertisement fa poaitlvel:rIrUAKnteed Our wonderful Oatalolr 18 full:r deaoribed below. Be 8ure to fill In the

brand new and first 01II18II. Oar stock embraoea everythintr under the sun. ooupon and send for It at once. It fa sent yOU absolutel:r free of coat.

Heating PlanIs

" fAtrpets Paints

Rugs
Modern Air Pressure

Water SUl)ply SY8tems
at prices i'anll1q from '48

M���;I� to 'BOO. Tbey are ,trlcUy
new. first.cluaand complete
in every delall. Our Book
ofPlumblnlr and Heat

lnlr, which we mall free of
chsl1l8. telle all about them.

liiiiiill--I You can enJoy all the eom

lone ofoltyute by tbelruse.

Honse No. 130 HouseNo.6

Tbls house. tht' most popular deelgn ever House desllfQ No. 6 Is known practlcaUy

��!I�ire�1��:!tB�� �nb6e29e:�n��I;,J'�e=� !�"::':,���":l!�dU';nsihi�':.r��t 8::���s�::
structed. Has eIght rooms, wIth bath, pantry. ceptlon hall, parlor. dInIng room, kltcben.

vestibule entrance and large hall connecting pantry on first door; 8 bed rooms and bath on

wIth kItchen. second floor.

IT 12.00 Buys Complete Set Blue Prints forEither ofAbove
House DesilrDs.

We Save You Bi&, Money on Lumber and Bulldln&,Material
The Ohleago BouseWreckIng Co. I. the largest concern In the world devoted to the sale of Lum

ber. Plumbtng, HeatIng Apparetus and BuildIng Material direct to the consumer, No one else

canmake you an offer like the one sbown above. We propose to fll rntsh you everytblng needed

for the construction of tbege home. except PlumbIng, Heating and Masonry materIal. WrIte

for exact details of wbat we furnlsb. Itwill be In accordance with our speclllcatlons. which are

so clear that therewill be no possiblemIsunderstandIng.

HowWeOperate: :.:,P3.:le��'b':,��Je�e�:�'ln�a1��tr�:�:I:'���I�I�le:nr��������:
Usually when you buy your buildIng material £01' the complete homes shown above. etsewhere,

It will cost you from 50 to 60 per cent. more than we ask for It. By our "dlrect·to you" meth·

ods we eliminate several middlemen's profits. We cnn prove thl. to you.
-

.

OurHandson1e Book of PlanK of House. Bun�alow and Barn Desi�ns is Free.

See desoription and cou.pon below.

8x12 ". SMYRNA RUG .8.00

READOURWONDERFULBUILDINGOFFER

$12&.JH! '$850.00
Buw.th••at.rlal n••d.d to Build BuW. the .at.rlal n.eded to Build

thl.Hou.. thl. Hou••

9x12 ft. Smyrna Bua!! 16.00.,extenslve variety.
of beautIful patterns. oriental or florel deelllDl. rich
coloroomblnatlons. Tbeserugs

•
are· reversIble and may be used

r:ee.::'..:[.,:I��'l::�8l;:rn:o:��
lu(l'll for the price of one. These.

.

rugs are absolutely brand new

and perfect. We also have larlre
8tocks ofRoyal Wilton. Axminllo
ter andBru_1eRugs. . ,

PRIG.WR.GKING UL. of'PURNITUR.

OYer 1300.000worthofhilrh &'I'8de.brand
Dew tnrniture. carpets.mlr8 and I1noleum.

fi:,e�::::::=�� :::rg�.�:��.hoI'rT8CO�J'=i
� can bemanufactured. It Is bl1llt for the testes

�=f�� :t:��� ;:tce��a:.!!;_aJ'���
turen! SaI!!s, .Th1e. II1ves1lll a bIll' e.civantlWe over
any po88lble comlldtijlon and the publlo pts the
beneflt of our buylq operetloDS. WrIte for prices
on an, artIcle you ma, require. Our .General
Catalolr IIhOW8all ourwonderful furnitnre
.took. Wheu In ChIcago vlsltourmon.ter furniture
salesroom. tbe lal'll'est In America.

LINOLEUM-Luta flve times as long as oU·
cloth, Brand new at BOo per sq. yd. Absolutel,
perfect. no cracked or soiled pIeces In entire lot.
Hundred. of beautiful patterns In rich colors. con-

81sUng ot beautiful tile and floral desIgns. See our

Catalog for lllustratlon8 In colors.
.

MENtS SUITS .4.95

IS.OOO Brand New men's 8uits
boullhtby us froma "Hardup"
.

manufacturer. Made In
p I a I n black cheviot;
usual retail seiling prIce

0.00. With each order we .

Include anextra pllir of striped
trousers wIthout additional cost.
Comes In sIzes 8!44 chest; 80 to �
walet and 80 to 85 Inseam. ,4.91S
BOytS SUITS .2.9&

.

HEATING PLANTS

We furnish complete Hot Air. Hot
. Water and Steam HeaUnJt Plant.
of every kind. It make8 no dJfference
wbether It Is an old or a new buildIng.
we can furnish materIal at realwreck-

k!'J:.f!te�bl::,u:e8.re:�i1!e!,-:,a:.!:,':
Interested. It tellsall the facte and !dves
much ·valnable Information. Rend us

sketch or dlallrem of your buildIng or .

home and wewill make you an estimate.
Anyone can Install ·tbem wIth ·the ald of oar blue
prints and free Instructions.

WIRE AND FENCING

Abankruptstock of brand newhandsomeknlcker·
bocker style combInation suIte, made of durable

Wagoner Casslmere dark olive brown mIxture, coat
and breeches out In tbe latest style and with e'l!ery

order we give an extra palr of breeches, SIzes 8 to
16 yea.... Regular retail price tIl.OO. Our bargain,
prlce '2.!Hi. Your money baok It you are not
satlsOed. Seud us your order to-dur.

$1.9& FOR THESEMEN'S SHOES

3.000 pair fromReceIver's Sales; guar·
anteed first·cluss In every partIcular.
Made from genuIne patent colt skin. Have
dull glove tops, oak tanned soles, swIng
lastwltb extensIon soles. Cuban heels. Au

excellont. perfect up-to-date shoe for

anyman. All sizes.
A thousand pairs of Ladles' Colt
Blncber sboes Ilt $1.65. WrIte for

STEEL ROOFINO, pr.100 ft. $1.60 s_p_eC_laI_IIS_t, _

6-5-10, , Ohio.

Chicago. House Wreckl.ng Co., Chi

cago, Ill.
Gentleman:-I received the carload

of lumber In fine shape and I am well
pleased with it. Everything Is
checked oft aU right and it Is fine. It
will be a gOfld advertisement for you
as there Is quite a number watching
this house go up.
I received· the voucher for $20.74,

for which· I ··send you many thinks.
Now I wish you would send me one of

your large catalogues as I.will need a

lot of things to put In this house when

I get It bunt.
(Signed) Yours trul7. BDculI ONION.

All the goods arrived in good shape
except the two glasses which the rail·

road company paid me for. I have

the house about completed and every

thing Is satisfactory,
(Signed) J. J. RICHTMAN.

sending you another order. It is a

mixed up one but hope you will ap-

prove of It. .?
(Signed) JONH SWALLOW.

6-16-10, , N. Y.
Chicago -House Wrecking Co., Chi-

cago, Ill. _

I now drop you a line to let you
know that I found my lumber O. K.
and all satisfactory. No fault to be
found. Yours very truly,

(Signed) WM. MASMAN.

R. F. D. No. 21, , Wis.

Chicago House Wrecking Co., Chi

cago, m.
Gentlemen:-Enclosed please find

freight bill for windows> and doors for

House Design No. 117 which was to

be paid by you. Please cr'Jdit my

credit with $2.93.

6·6-10, , Pa.
.

Chicago House Wrecking Co., Chi·

cago, Ill.
Gentlemen:-Received lumber

have house built. Am very

pleased and think it 'first class.

and
well
Am


